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Leading Wholesale Hous.

MOINTYRPt SON

KANUPACTYUREES' AGENTS

IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
SPECIALTIES :

LINENS, DRESS GOODS.
KMD OLVES. BIALLWAREB.

VICTORIA SQUARE
MONTREIAL.

FEDO-R BOAS
St. HYACINTHlE, Que,

SOLE AGENT FOR
Granite mille (St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.)

Woollen Hosiery and Underwear.
Pike Blver Mills (Notre Dame de Stanbrldge)

Woolien Underwear.
St. Hyacinthe Manufacturing Co.,

Best.Quality Canadian Flannels.
Wm. Algie Beaver Mille (Alton, Ont.)

Underwear and Top Shirts.
Wholesale Trade ONLY Supplied.

SELLING AGENCIES:
226 & 228 McGili Street, MONTREAL

-AND- -

62 Ray Street, TORONTO.

mommTRjm 

Feli Hat Works.
1878-PARIS EXHIITION-1878

Prise Medal awarded for our manufctnre of

FELT HATS.
W. ar -o prdub ceveri detta 0fUR.and

WOOL SOFT PEORLT HT, dcn mpI the, Ir 'de
below ut nfent rates a ddtion to mac 'bas h.

u sadu to double out producb.

PTul: aoo:[s
0N OUa OWN MANUTACTURE.

Piush, Cloth and Scotch Caps,
Clves and Mitta

Of Liglioh.sd Domestie mufacture.
RGCCAJSZ&S, SNOW SHOES B?ÂNTY

SLEIGH ROBES, BUFFAO, &c.
TO MARUL4 CTURERS.-W have a large stock

or Suai, Perche Lamb ancd athr Skias, Trimmings, &r.

dAMES COR/ST/NE & 00,,
Warehouse, 471 to 478

ST. PAUL ST., MONTRBAL

Leadlng Wholesale House.

TO THE TRADE
We are Showing Special Lines

DRESS CHALLIES,
LADIES' CORSETS,

MEN'S.NECKWEAR
HALIFAX CHECK TWEEDS,

COTTON TICKINGS,
. LINEN TOWELLINGS
Orders solicited.

Fîii lottor orders a opsclaity.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00,,
Wellington and Front 8treets fast,

TORONTO.
Tohn I. Macdonald. a .Yraser Macdonald.

Paul campbell

Dominion Cut Tobacco.
CICARETTE & SNUFF WORKS.

PURITAN.
0LD CHU,

OLD VIRGINIA. >
UNIQUE.

" o, i."
The Leading Cut Tobacco of the Dominion.

D. RITCHIE & Co.
MONTREAL.

M'ARK FISHER, SONS
AND COMPANY,

FINE WOOLLENS
TA/LORS' TRIMMINGS.

27 and 29 Victoria Square,
M ONTREAL.

Corer Bay anc'L E"ont ts.,
TORONTO.

784 Broadway, - New York
Huddersfield, Eng.

LeadIna Wholesiae Houses.

FOR SPRING 1891
PEINTs, DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS, SATINS,
CARPETS, EVERFAST HOBIERY,

BERTHAMAY KID GLOVES

ODORLESS W ATERPROOFS

17.19 & 21 Victoria Square, and
730, 782. 734 & 7a craig st.,

MONTREAL

SPRING GOODS
Brooms, Meiches, Woodnware,

Baby Carriaees, Tov Waegons,
Velocipedes, Lacrosses,

CrickeIing :-: and:-: Tennis Goods,
Croquet Sels.

FUL LINES oF SMALLWARES, TOBAC-
CONISTS', -: DRUGGISTS' AND

STATIONERS' SUNDRIES.

H. A NELSON & SONS
MONTIREAL and TORONTO.

âr-Write for quotations.

JON FISHER, SON
AND COMPANY,

1 BALMORAL BUILDINOS,"

MONTREAL
AND WOOD STREET;

HUDDERSFIELD, ENO.
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West India Advis.-Core.

n'L D'H L A I

LEONTE QUESADA,
Cigar and Cigarette Manufactory,

No. 68 King Street,
KINCSTON, Jamalca.

Orderafrom is Tradd solicited.

E. AUG. HOWDEN,
30 Orange St., XINGQTON, JAMAIGA,

Fruit and Produce Dealer
and Commission Merchant.

An exporionce of 20 yoars onables the advortlser
te à,, ai ordore orntr astd te his cars tu the satis-
faction of his suportors. Oranges a specialitv,

AidOrdors sol oiWe.

TTJRNBULL, MUDON & Co.
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS,

House and Estato Agents, Government Ano-
tionors and Auctionors H. M. War

Dopartmont.
Agents Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society,

94 & 994 Harbour St,, KINGSTON, Jam,
Established 1816.

Bermuda Advertlsements.

rO ilsr -RAR 1TT,
Shipping & Commission Merchant,

Wholesale Dealer in Provisions, Grain, Hay and Straw.
Oonsignmento solicited.

Orders for Bermuda Produce attcneddt promptly.
Pariament andl Victoria Streeta,

HIAMILTON, BERMUDA.
RiAiM sRuaoE --Hamilton Bermuda:

Bermuda Bank, 1 Duttorllold & Son.

THO MAS H. PITT,ShiP Agent,
Commission & Produce Merchant,

And Dcaler ln Lusoher, Sugars, Provisions, &o.
Aonsiguments solited. , d ordrs proaptly

attonded te.
36 Front Street, - HAMIL TON, BERMUDA.
Reforences-Messrs. lick Bro. & Co., Ha ifax N S

"Wcn. WaiVs Sons,' New '6ok
The Lombard Invstmeont Co., Boston.

S. COLLINS'SON & CO.
MANUPACTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS
32 and 34 Frankfort Street, N. Y,

Our Cut lnks are used on the MAaÂziN and WarL
hy Haruro & Brothers, and on th is Papor.

Ontario
....Express

AND

IAMRI'IMIQ
Office, 226 St. James St. Montreal.

FIRST FLOntS

J. M. KIRK, Prcsident,

S. CHADWICK,
General Manager

Illustrated Catalogues Printed at
the JoUnanl of Commerce Office.

CAVERHILL, LEARMONT & CO.
Shelf Hardware Merchants,

Caverhill's Buildings, - St. Peter Street,

» Largest and moSt complote stock of BRELF HARDWARE
lin the Dominion.

BLACK DIAMOND FILE WORKS.
Great American Cross Out Saw Files.

Double Ended Taper Saw Files.

Lightning Saw Files. Single Stave Saw Files.
Band Saw Files. Double-Stavo Saw Files.
Gin Saw Files. 

Gulloting Saw Files.
Machine Band Saw Files.Sqular Ginlleting leaw 
Climax Saw Files.

Squaro Oulleting Saw
Files. OlsxSwFls

a Machinists' .Files of Eery Descripton."tN

G. & H. BARNETT
PIIILAI~rEDLPI-IAZPA., :,-. :-: :-: :-: U - S. .A,.

THE DAVIS LEVEL & TOOL COMPANY
Manufacturers of Hardware Specialties,

Gr ~ ~ -M L ,

Our oods eau bu bad from
the followint Houses :

DENNY M PaSsasoN à Co.
FROTHINGHAM & WoRKMAs,
CAVRHrSLL, LEARMONT C Go.

MONTREAL.

Rion, Laws & Co,,

TORONTO.

And of al First-olass !jobbing
Houses in the Dominion.

9 inch. Irrm:- l :111c,
"oCarpenter that-hasla set of.Iron Pianos should be.without;thisýLevel.

Carpenters' and Machinists' Patent Adjustable Iron Double Plumb and Levei.
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E. D. JONES SONS & CO.
MZilwrghts and Mechanical Engineers

Paper Mill Plans a speolaity. P=IT'ZL"2u"gsg
-ALso xANUIWACTUnR- 0-

Improved Patent Bag Engines. Dusters, Elevators, etc.

Crocaker's Botary- -rains e.nd. '.o'm.e 'Wt:Q "7-.eels.
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Manufacurers f Automatic Gircular Rib
Knitting Machinery,::

For Ladies', Qent's, Misses' and Children's Underwear, Skirts,
Cardigan Jackets, Hosiery, Leggings, &c.

SINGLE FEED RIB TOP MACHINES DOUBLE FEED

For Cnffs for Underwear and Tops for Hialf-IHose.

-AGENTS FOR THE-

Keystone Seamless Knitter
We also sell the Best Makes of

Loopers, Winders, Steam Presses, Trimmer
Sewing Machines,

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES, HOSIERY BOARDS, BO3BINS,
&c., &c.

.. Il 3Ma uatuesPrices.

Correspondence and inspection solicited.

NYE & TREDICK, 608 Arch st., Phladelphia, Pa.

J. H. HOPRNE & SONS 00.,
MA"FTF7UREIES OF

PAPER -' MILL . MACHINERY.
Fouradrinier Machines,
Cylinder Machines,
Wet Machines,
Oalender Rolls,
Cylinder Moldas,
Paper Dryers,
Paper Cutters,
Revolving Reels,
Upright Reels,
Oone Drives,
Fan Pumps,
Stuff Fumps,
Suction Pumps,
t nn Metal Rolls,
Rubber Rolls,
Beating Engines,
Washing Engies,
Cylinder Washers,
Screens,
Winders,

ydrants,
Roll ýBars,

Bed Plates,
Rag Outter Knives,

Paper Cutter Knives,
Brass Valves,

Wood Ohipper Knives,
Barking Knives,
Jordan Engines,

:0:0:0:0:0:0:

SPECIALTIES:

"Horne" Calenders,
"Horne" Engine,
" Horne" Jordan,

Home" Plate,
" Horne " utter,
!Horne" Roll Bar,

o- mTTr1Eu PEl. AlT A SPECALTY u

LAWRENCE

4168

SPE CIA LTY. 12-X
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Lean Soclotlos.

THE CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO. 0F ONTARIO,

HEAD OFFICE, . King Si.. - TORONTO

Capital Subscribed. - - - $2,O00,000100
Capital Paid-Up, . 800,0000
Iteservo Pund - - - - 192,000 00
InvestodFunds, - - - -- 3,008 14

Deposits roocived at corrent raton of internat
paid or compounded half yearly.

Debontures isoued in Currency or Storling,
payable in Canada or Great Britain.

Monoy adivyanced un Roni Estate Mortiagos,
and Munilli Dobontures purchasod.
GEO. A. COX, F. O. COX, Manager.

PresIdent. E. R. WOOD, Secretary

TH F

Dominion Savings and Investmeni
SOCIETY.

LONDON, --- ONTARIO.
subscribbd Capital. - - . $1 O,000.0
Paild-up, - - - .. - - 932,462

ItOBERT RIi) Colleotor of Custorus, Prosodent.
TIIOMAS 11. PURDOM, - Inspooting Director.

H. E NELLES, Managor.

THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Societv

DMdelond V'o. 40.
Notio is horoby given that a Dividond of

THIIEE AND A IlAfd PER CENT. upon the
Paid-up Capital tock of the Society has bon do-
olara. for the half-yoar endinir 30th Junc, 191,
and that the Ramo will bo paablo at tho ooiety's
Banking Ilouso, llamilton, Ontario, on aund after

Thursday, 2nd of JuIy, 1891.
The Transfer Iloks will bu oloaod from the 16th

to tho 30th Juno, 1891, hoth days inclusivo.
IL D. CAMERION, Troasurer.

llamilton, May 22nd, 1891.

Raoilwtayos.

Interoolonial Railway.
1891. Summer Arrangement. 1891

Commnencing 16thi August, 1891.
Through express passnger trains run daily (Sunday

excepted) as follows:

Leas Monteial by Grand Trunk Railway
frou lionaventure St. Depot ........ 8.ou

Leave Levis............................ 14.35
Arrri Rivîere du Loup ......... ,.. 7 45

Trois Pistoles...............48
Rimouski ................... . 5
Little MOtis ................... r.si
Camaps-itou ............... 4.30
Da1houie................. -30
Baithurst.................... s.35
4ewcastlo ........... , 3.48

Moncton........... ....... 6.05
St. join....... ............ 9.35
ilal ..a..................52.60

The bu«ot sleeping cays anod ail othet cars of the
fast express train leaving Montreal a( 8.oo o'clock
daily (Sunlday excepted) run through to ielifax with.
Out change In 28 hours and 65 minute,

Tie trains ta Halifax and St. John rua through o-
their destination on Sundays.

The trains of the intercolonial Railway betwea
Montreat and Halifax aOe lighted by electricity and
heated by steamu (tou the locomotive.

Ail trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time.
For tickets and ail information in regard to passonge,

rares, ratesof frighit, train arrangements, &c., apply to
G, W. ROBINBON,

136j ST. JAUS SnTgRRT, - - MONT1EA L.

D. POTTINGE , Uhief 8uPerintendre

Rallway Office, Moncton, N.1., i6th March, sãio

HOLDEN & BE00KE'S PATENT

Exhaust Steam Injectors
Doliver fond wator at 190° F. against any boiler
pressurO, thus doing the work of a food pump and
aod water beater coibined. savin ouel and

water, and feeding your bi ter for noth nt.
For full particulars apply ta

R. FITZ-GIBB0N, 16 St. Soar ent 3t.,
MONTREAL

Oceamnle steamships.

1891-PROPOSED SAILINGS -1891
SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Liverpool, Londonderry, Quebec
and Mo1nutreal Service.

From From
tatirgaL. Quebee.

ParisIan.................24jun . 25 ur
Circassian .................... July.
Polyesia................4 JulY.
Sa. ditan............ Il Y. 12 Juy
•Mongolian.................22 Juy. 23 July.
Parisian ......... ........ 2 Jaly. 26 July.
Circassoan ................ i Aug. 2 Aug.
Polynesian..... ...... ..... 8 Aug. 9 Aug
Sarollisn.................. 15 Aug. 16 Aug,

And wcacly ihorcfJlyr.

»W- Stamoers are denpaichrd traim Montreal nt
olsylight on Wednosoiays. Cabis, larmediate and
Strorage passengers oIosliitg tca ulak at Montrent
cnu do sa [wiîhout extra charge) alter 8 n'Gluck the
precrollAg cvcn.Ag.

Siteamers salit foin Quobpc nt 9 sm. Tloursdays.
aStramship Mongoln wili arry c15 le. Ouy

cabin passougers carrid on voyage t Livhaporl.
tIMes ofPaeas frei espfoatchea otrseaba

dahin, te Lonodnedrry sr LivrpoIl, by Steam ap
Parsin, 5o, $7 ano usingte; $ttO, oba and $o
receinen.

lOy n'lier tcacstl $30 $55 snd $60 sinogleo; $9, $îo
«Au It LS returD, accoraing ou acciomodation. Cbhîlo-
ros, 2 te %2 yeait, hall rare, uniler two ycars firr.

o ssdou, Quebec ai i mo treal
Service.

Flr Froint Mfourri
steamship a l ta Londn

Landonu osn or about
k8 Jurie. -Monte Vidiats..-...... 2 july

Aod losolghtly therrafier.
Thes steamers do id carry pasongerps s voyol.

ta Europe.

Glasjzow, Qitei)Cc assai ioitreal
Service.

Frots Froa Monrea
Stamo ip u Gasg ip

Glasgow. or a b sut
4 juac,......... .Sarsiatiatu....-::: .... 2ju

ais O..,.. $ .. a....8rean ........ a30 Juan$1
lr Jurn. Buns Ayresu. 7 juIy

Asd $50kly thranfer.
Those steamers dor t Cairry paengers on voyage

Io Europe.

clasgow, Lonoderry and NowYork
Service.

(Lrto mmb Lise or StemMs.)
Fron Steanships t Frn

Glsgoo, New York.
5 joue......Statu of Nevada......25 Jue

12 Jue.........M..oAsyrian...........2 July
19 June .... Stw a f Nebraskoa......Pjuiy

.And weorly therafter.
Stsetar wits d n Wit aot r y passngrs one io

New Y0rk.
re or PoamMntr frot elao yorq.

Cabin, te Londonderry or Gaagn sgo by wSiate of
Nerunc.," $o t $o sigl, an.d .. 5 t. $.0 retorn.

lly otimer steamers, $ a rd Ile oafate; 6 and Il
rturs Childra onbWeo gaf ayd zpayssgsa on oagf
lare; uuder two ypa.s, frc.

No wecol caia or n nterrd an Accowodaio;
ail taloua plstutig tove equat prlvlloges.

Livorpool, QueOnStoWi, St. Johns,
Hl4aifax and Battimoro

,Mail Survico.
Blaltimore Haifax

yia, via
Haifx St. Johs,

Gt NF., o
Liverpool. Liverpool.

Nova Scuet ................ 16 jue 22 June
*Caoilsginiau ............. 10 Js 6 juirj
C2pin .................... 14 20 July
Nova Soti.............t8 oN a . . 9 Ju.
*Carthaginian ...... ....... il Aug. 17 Aug.

And fartighi!y therafter.

Thea Cwrthag ien will not curry passngers from
lltitacre, ond ofiy Casabe paorngera [rom Y ialiax
and S4. Johnsg N.F.

Graorw. Glwy aud Philadbe phisa Sovice. Stan.
cri i mis service sali reguary ovOry loztatgbi.

Gaosgow, Londodndrry, alway ad Boston darn r
Saeamers ingeis evcC sait rguarir every orinigti.

June 9, 1891.

H. & A. ALLAN,
25 Commun Street, Montreal
80 State Street, Boston.

Ocean Steamshlps

CLYDE STEAMSHIP
'OOMbPA]ŽWY.

For CHARLESTON, S.C., the South and Southwest.
For JACKSONVILLE, Fla., and ail Florida Points.

From Pier 29, East River, N.Y.
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays at 3 P. M.

The Only Lino between Now York and
Jacksonville, FIa., without change.

g'Unsurpassed Passenger Accommodations .f
and Cuisine.

Str. "Algonquin " (new) Capt. Jos. MoRce.
Str. "Iroquois," Capt. L. W. Ponnington.
Str. "«herokee," Cati. H. A. Boarse.
Str. "Seminole," Cpt S. 0. Pl.tt.
Str. Yemaseo," Capt. J. Robinson.
Str. "Delaware," Cat. I. K. Chichester.

Through Tickets. itates and Bills of Lading for
ail ointe South and Southwent, via Charleston, and
ail lorida points via Jacksonvillo.

ST. JOHN'S RIVER SERVICE.
Jacksonville, Palatka, Sanford & Enterprise, Flia,

AND

nstermedi'.qie Landigtot on the et. John'e River.
Sailing from Jacksonville daily (eoxept Saturday)

ut 3.30 P.M., making clopso onnection with ail
railtoads ut PALATKA, ASTOR, BLUE SPRINGS
and SANDFORD.

Thriough Tiokota and Bills of Lading ut Lowest
.atoa to ait intorior points in Florida.
Sir. " Cil of Jkasaovillo," Capt W. A. Shaw.
Str. "P. Do Baty," Capt. T. IV. Lund, Jr.
Str. " Everglade , Capt.---
Str. "Wolaka," b0apt. -
Air Sailinr Schodules and Tickets furnished by

ail principal Ticket Agents in Canada.
THE0. G. EGER, T. M., 5 Bowling Green, New York.
M. H. CLYDE, A. T. M., " " "

Wm. P. CLYDE & Co., Cent. Agents
5 Bowling Green, - Now York.
12 So. Wharves, - Philadolphia

MAGAZINES BOUND
AND ALL KINDS OF

Bookbinding Done
AT TEE O1rno 0F TEM

Journal of Commerce
171 St. James Street,

MONTREAL,
No trouble in prosorving uniforznity of stylo or

fIlis3h for publie or private librariea.
S id for optiimate

Legalh

Oornwall, Ont.
JAs. LXIToCE, . A. P.zirOy*.

LEITOE & PRINGLBl,
Solicitors for Ontarlo J3ank.

Hamilton, Ont.
D. OAMERON,. Darrister. Attoroy-at-Law, Solicitor lu

Chanocry and Inoolvency Notary Publie, Con.voyanoo , &0., No. 10 ugbson Stret, South

K.ngston, Ont.
SMYTHE & RMITH,

.BARRISTER, 8OLICITORB, d.
N. E. OKYTEi, LL.D., q.o. 0. ynOMTINÀa GMIT

1160
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L.egal.

London, Ont.
H. E, ARTRAM,

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. Etc.
Om7o1, 99 DuBrnAS ST. WIsT.

GIEBONS, MoNAE & MULKERN,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, &c.

Ofice, corner Richmond and Carling streets.
Geo. Q. Gibbons. Geo. McNab. P. Multern.

pred. Y. Rnarer.

0  APLEAU, BALL, NI0OLL à ROWN.

Advocates, Barritters, Comriuismn, *o.
non. J. A. onLEU, 9.0., N.P., Joit l. AMLL JB.

ar.., euxry" D. 9i0OS.

Cable Address: "SHIELDS."

(REENSHIELDB & GREENSIELDB,
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors.

1728 Notre Damo St., Montreal. Canada
y, N. GREENSHIELDs,Q.C. X. A. E. GRIEESEIELD5.

A BBOTTS & CAMPELL,
-Q. ADVOCATES,

North British Obambers, 11 Hospital St.

M00»BYIOXDJO LOS & MURRIBO&,
Advocates . 181 St James Street Mont
tres. Wil atond the Courts in the Dis-

triote of Beauharnois. Bedford and St. Hyacinthe.
D. b[oCoaior.B.C.L. O.A.Duooms B.A.,B.0.L.

, L. Mu2irEIoîr. B.C..*

ATWATER & MAOKIE,
Advocates, BaTiters, Commimioner, te.
131 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ottawa, Ont.

GEORGE F. NENDERSON,Balicitor, le
13 Soottlh Ontario hambers.

Peterborough.
ATTON & WOOD,

Barrieters, Solcitors. B£0.
G. W. HATTON, R. R. WOOD, B.A.

W A. 8TRATTON, B.A.,. LL.E.,
Barrister. Solicitor. ito.

Renfrew, Ont.

JOHN D. MoDONALI,
larrister, Attorney-at-Law, &, ko.

Offical Amignec for the county of Renfrew.
Ofice:--Ragan Street, opsite Smih & Sterwar.

Hardware Store.

Simooo, Ont.

G W. WELLS,s(Late Killmater & Wells),
BARRISTER, SO0MCITOR, *o

Et. catbarInes, Ont.
ALBERT. 0. BROWN,

(Buccessor te Brown & Brown),
Barristers, Attorneys, Holicitor; in Chane4ry,

Notaride Publie, #e.

Beaforth, Ont,
MoAUIHEY & EOLMERTED

nARMRTERS. ta.. S;s0tb f>ût.

JONES BROS, & MAOKENZIE,
Barristers & Solicitors,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
CL&.oaon JOnEs. uIvERLt JONES.

Gan. A. MacuNO.l. C. J. LcoNARD.

Ange Agent :
JONAs A? JoNs, gg Cannon St., London.eComnmr.r for ,. llinoli and ather States.

Walkarton, Ont.

*Barrite.. SçiIettor, Coeyancer, &cv.
Collections ta ait oci., nf th. C,,ne of fir.,

o*n,,,I* .. *.A e.

MOTRSEAL. TORONTO. HAurLTON.

T HE LEGAL & COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE

(SIEECANTII AGENCT),
Msoarea QBlee-162 St. James and 49 St. John Ste.

P. 0. Box 998. Telehone 218.
Rolable Reports Prompt Couections. Ofâoe In

Toronto. iajnlston and London. Eng.

Legal Directory. . Wost India Advertisements.

Prei of admisson io this directory is $10 par EML. X. LEON 00.
anm.

A.mfn KINGSTrON, Jamnalca.-.ONTARIO.
AUvarason...... ...... .. ....... E.xruAy. SKvn 6Delers in SPirits, Provisions &Gran.

......... Miller k Backhouse Agente in Kingston for The Boston Fruit Ce."
Bàanar......... Lout, Diokinson k McWatt 80[ agente in J e.iva for Chas. Dackerir,
BELLEvILLU..............Falkiner & Masson &.,Dlleran iinoMerchanu. Leith
BowxArmsm.........R. Russell Losoombe JohnSamuel & Son Mnnnmontal Masoue anaPoultoreLondon;1h Mineralied Rubber Co.,
BBooxvir,............. Fraser & Reynolds Promlpt attention givon te Ordorei and Consign-
Bausa ..................... E. Wade monte Cable Addres-",NORL," 3MIOÂ.
OsAMPUYOR.oEL............... L. LEolvNill
O A ........... .LeitchNrgle M O S E S L E V Y ,

DrnToo.... ........ Cenry B. Bedford Provision and Commission erchant
GonazD...............ea..Se r k Srtrtt E PriTsiLosnD s 187.
GAVUAnt nK................T. Johon 20 Port Royal Street,
Gnumay ................. E.Ij. cstfit KINOSTON, - JAMAICA, W.l.

EnCo immentt eo oitrd.
a Orders promptly attWnded tr.
opehSal atamnio &oMumeeoinaMsono.

Glppr n...... .... ; McdoMnld r Mabdonald
A. IL VÂOXONÀLe. B. & . AADIAxuoR .......... ,........L. oWalle

00BswAr............r..... Bitton & Witeng

LIDOrAo..................MArtin kHopki3a KINGSTOHn, Jamaa, W.I.
LGeownu..................J. . Darlng Order soliclted. Ail goode garanteed te bo

.OXoT ... ý..Gibm 01Xb&Mukf fir8t.clagil batnd mRde.
Loanao ........... .. W. T. Bart M oPhzn sodaln awarded ai &oerai Bhhibjgjom.

L'OG A ..................... J . maxwe
Mmuâ>s...............B1toersàAmbroes flAVIDSONi 001LTHRST & 00,
MnLPoo.................J. WteOUM - MorchaMMtl,
GUencL .......... IGSTON, JAMAOA,

AgNTnon.............. ... To WFelly'Agdntsoro rLiepT; .... .......... rinnriter of No York;
NIÂODS. .. , ............. M t Ingla Board of Uidnrwritere of Philadelphi, Coiptodes Asronrs Maritimes of Havre, Parie ai& Mur.Nu'wK&ozm..........Thos. J. Robert6on ecillest Itatia sota, d'Àeslouragioni Maritimes

OTTAA ............. Gudryk Powell Fluriali o Terrestri, afenoa; Socile Anonyme
OTTAA ............ Go. P Ilndemond'Assuranco Franco Hongroise, Bludapest.

PARISow....................oly & Daloil JOng 0- FEGAN & 00.,
PEBITaaaumf...-Keatlng k; leowon hpigadIsrneA ntPoxRom ............. , 3O. Daryxmplkon
PORT Ho.................... A. Word and aonerai Commission Marchants,
PfflGVoT ............. Yro2k Port Ry.a L sSre ,
ST. Tuoua ........ cdonail à IRobertson KINCSTON, JAMAICA.

Cosignments solicied.
13ru.ryosn .......... MoPherson & Davidcon Orders prompty atended t. Central Wharf,
Tuew&run ..... . JoLni J. Stephona

......... Wilson, Eya .Dyre S. LOUs WILmso . J. WILLI.B A A o 5
TiLoaunr ............... a W.g aowlerA t r S,
TonoxOd ..... l...l.tJoes BroA.l gooden gu to
Toiono ..........-.. ...- mIL J. Sinclatr Provision and Grain Dealdo s
oDnom.................Th HG.vaye

.I.tao ............... yer D s KiNSTONA
Woon.o.. ...... .inkle. MoK. y ... ulon Con.Walntteeoliitd.. ...y.............W..m... ......... Ordre promptly ttnded te

QUEBEO.
0oaTIOoot..............W.L.Bhurteo
MONTR.R .. ,.............. A. H. Chambors
MonTaL ...................... W. A. Woir
PoETAGu Du FoRT...............o. P. BOney
RRKomoxD............G. H. Aylmer Broko

NORTHWEST TEBBITORY.
Calgary.............. Loughei MoOarthy

NOVA OOTIA.
.AVUa.T ...... ownhend, Dickey & Bogers
BaEmonrowa.......... T. D. Ruggles à sons
BRIDGowATER ...... ,. Arthur Roberts, LL.B.
BRIDOmwATRn...,.......... Owon k McLuan
HRAr.rA .................. AlfrOd Whitman
KnTvn.LI ................... W. E. utasoo
LIVrpooL ........... ..... Jason M. Mack

rnm.r ............... T. Moseley, Q 0.(PioTou .............. Stewart & Tanner
New Glasgow, Stellarton, Westville. 1

WurNDsoo.................... H. D. Buggies
YnxouTa ............... .andford H. Pelton

HEW BBUNSWICK.
CnATAx ............... Warren 0. Winslow
MoNOTON............,Harvoy Atkinson
Sionn.x.................. T. A. Kinnear
SRusax...... ......... Whte A Allison

BBITISH COLUMIA.
VAxoouvRa ............ .... H. Halett

OAPE BRETON.
Nons Brnu......... T. Moseley, Q,0.

0 .r.......

- LA AMELIA -
Cigar and Clearette Manufacory,

22 KING STREET

~~swoe , axioNow promises; Unnine ods. One trial wilt
convinc, tberal isoont

L. CHACON & CO

GEORGE & BRANDAY,
Shipping and Commission Agents,

Dealers in
Logwood, Lignsumvitm, Ebony, 0offeo, Pimein

to, Bides, War Sugar, Rum, etc.
KINGSTON. - - Jamalca.

References: D. Ritchle & Co., Montrea: C. 
Harrey and G. E. Boak & Co,, Halifax.

LASCELLES, DIEMERCADO & CO.
General Cornmission Merchant

KINOSTON, .Jamalca, W. 1.
London Firm. E. A. Devass & Co., 8 Coleman St.
N. Y. Firm: A. S. Lasceille & Co., 1(8 Broead St.

Becelvers of all deeoriptions of Provisions onconsignment. Sollait consignment of Fiab.
Execote orders for Jamaica Cofoee, Rum, Gin-

ger, Pienonto.
Reforonces pormitteil te tho Bank of Xova

Scotia, Kingaton, .amÉica; Colonial Bank, Kings-
ton, Jamalca.

Continued Next Page.
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Tho Chartored Danks

BANK OF MONTREAL.
ESTABLISHED IN 1817.

Incorporated by Act of Parlianent.
(JpitaI All Paid Up, $12,000,000
Rest,- -. - - -8,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Hoan. Sir D. A. SUIrt, K.C.M.G., - - President.
Hon. GEo. A. DauumoNen - Vice-President.
Gilbert Scott, Eeg. Ed. B. Greenshislds, Esq.
A. T. Peterson, Esq. W. C. McDonald, Esq.
Hugh McLennan, Esn. Hon.J. J. C. Abbott.

R. 1. Angus, Esq.
E. S. CLOUSTON, General Manager.

A. Macsider, Chief Inspector and Supt. of Branches.
R. Y. Hebden, A. B. Buchanan,

Asat. Inspec. Asst. Supt. of Branches
Branchs la Canada:

MONTREAL, H. V. Meredith, Manager.
"l West End Branch, Catherine St.

Almonte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Belleville, Kingston, Rgina, Ass'n.
Brantford, LIndsay, Sarnia, Ont.
Brockiyllle London, Stratford, Ont.
Calgary,N.W.T. Moncton, N.B. St. John, N.B.
Chatham, N.B. New Westmins- St. Mary, Ont.
Chatham, Ont. ter, B.C. Toronto, "
Cornwall, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Goderich, :: Perth, "l Victoria, "
Guelph, " Peterboro, Ont. WallaceburgOnt
Ralif&t. N.S. Picton, Ont. Winnipeg, an.

IN GREAT BRITAIN :
London, Bank of Montreal an Abchurch Lane, E.C.

Committee-Robert Glltespie, Esq., Peter Red-
path. Esq. C. Ashworth, Manager.

IN THE UNITED STATES:
New York-WalterWatson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chlcago-iank of Montreal, W. Munro, Manager; E.

M. Shadboit, Asst. Manager.
BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:

London-The Bank of England.
Il The Union Bank of London.
. The London and Westminster Bank.

Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool.
Scotland-The British Lisen Company and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
New York-The Bank of New York, N.B.A.

0 The Merchants' National Bank.
Boston-TIhe Marchants' National Bank.
Bnuffalo-Bank of Commerce in Buffalo.
San Francisco-The Bank «fBritish Columbla.
Portland, Oregon-The Bank of British Columbia.

THE BANK OF TORONTO,
CANADA.

o-Inaorporated 1855.-o

J'aid-up Capital, 52,000,000. Ret, $1,500,000
DInaCTons:

GEORGE GOODERHAM - Presldent.
WM. H. BEATTY, - - Vice-President.

Ale.. T. Fulton. Henry Covert.
Henry Cawthra. Win. Geo. Gooderham.

John Leys (of Rice, Lewis & Son, Ltd.J
]gead Offce, Toronto.

DUNCAN COULSON, - . Cashier.
HUG, LACIS, - - Assistant Cashler.
Josnpar HaNDnsoN, - - - Inspector.

Braneles 
Montreat,.... .. J. Murray Smith, Manager.
Barrie...........J. A. Strathy,
BrockvHie..............T.F. How,
Cobourg ....... .... T. A. Bird "
Collingwood........W. A. Copeland,
Gananoque.............. J. Pringle,
London,.....W, R. Wadsworth, Jr.
Peterbor.o'......... J. L. Gower,
Petrolia.............. P. CanmIbell,
Port Hope ......... E. i. Andros, "
St. Catharines......G. W. Hodgetts, -
Toronto, King St. West Branch, -

J. T. M. Burnside,
lanakers:

London, Eng.... . The City Bank, Limited.
New York. National Bank ofCommerce.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incoroorated by Royal Charger, A.D., 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,ooo,
H-BAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBEC,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
JAS. G. ROSS, Esq., . - Presidtnt.
WILLIA M W IHALL, Esq., - Vici-Prisideei.

George R. Renfrew, Esq.
JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashitr.
Branches and Agesds in Canada:

Ottawa, Ont. Toronte, Ont. Pembroke, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Thorold, Ont. Three Rivers, Q.

Agents in Nm York-Messrs. Maitland, Phelps S
Co. Agtsl: in London-The Bank of Scotland.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE.
HIIAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Oapital Authorized, - - - $500,000.
Capital Subscribed, - - - 500,000.

DiaEroR-W. Woir.Pros.: W. Straohan,Vice-
Pros.; 0. ouahor, John T. Wilon and Godfroy
Woir. Ubaldo Garand, Cashior.
Branch at lorthlor, - A. Garioy, Manager.
Branch at Lachute - - y. Frost,
Branch at Louisoviilo, F. X. O. Lacouralore.
Branch at Nioolt, - C. A. Sylvestre,
Branoh ab Si. Losaire - M. L. J. Lacasso,
Branch ai Sto. Thorose, - M. Boisvert
tIranch ai Pt. St.:Charlos (olty), W.J.E.Wnli.'"
Branch ai Hocholaga Foi%] Geo. Dastou "

Agnot: ai New YorkI ho National Bank of the
Republio. Lasdae-Bank of Montréal. Paris-
iaSoolete Genarale.

. The Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERIOA.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.
Paid-up capital, £r,ooo,oo0 @tg.
Reserve Puand, - -o £2

6 5,000 '

London fßie, 3 Olemen*a Lane, LombardS4 , E.0

OOURT Or DIRIZOroBS:
J. R. Brodie. Ed. Arthur Xoare.
John James Cater. H. J. B. Kendall.
Gaspard Farrer. J. J. Kingeford.
Henry I. Farrer. Frederio LubbooL.
Riohard H. Glyn. George D. Whatman.

Isecretary, A, (. Wallis.
Head Office In Canada, - St James Street, Montréal

B. B. GRINDLEY, Generai Manager.
E. STANGa, Inspector.
Branches in Canada :

London Kingston Fredericton, N. B.
Brantford Ottawa Halifax, N. B.
Paris Montreal Victoria, B.a.
Hamilton Quebec Vancouver.B.C.
Toronto St. John, N.B. Winipeg, Main.

Brandon, Man. .
Agents in the Unhitd Stages:

Naw Yo E - H. Stlkeman and Y. Brown-
fiold, Agents.

BAN FRANCsoo-W. Lawson and J. 0. Welsh,
Agents.

LANDON BAIEEEa-The Bank of England
and Messrs. Glyn & Co.

FORION AGENTS-Liverpol-Bank of Liv-
erpool. Australla-Union Bank of Australid..
New Zealand-Union Bank of Australia, Bank
of New Zealand Colonial Bank of New Zea-
land. India, dhina and Japan - Chartered
Mercantile Bank of Indla,London and Ohina;
Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies-Colonial
Bank. Parlis- Mesrs. Maronard, Krauss
Co. Lyons-Oredit Lyonnais.

I Issue airoular Notes for Travellers,
available in ail parts of the world.

THE MOLSONS BANKX
Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

HMAD OrrIa, MoNlRaAs,.
Paid-up capital................. t,000,o00
lest .Fund.......................2,100,000

BoARD or DiREoToBS.
joHN H. R. Mor.so, • : Presldent.
R. W. SHEPnrn, - - Vice-President.

S. H. Ewing. W. M. Ramsay.
Henry Archbald. Saml. Finiey,

Sir D. L Macpherson. K.. M. G.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Gan. Manager.

A. D. DUirNFOrD, Inspecter.
Bamonas :

Aylmer Ont Montreal, P.Q. St. Hyacinthe Q.
Brockville, Ont. Morrisburg, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont.
Calgary, Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Clinton, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Exeter, Ont. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont. Smiths Falls, Ont. West Toronto Jc.
London Ont Sorel, P.Q. Winnipeg Man.
Meaford, Ont. Woodstock, Ont.

AGEuTs IN OANADA.
9uibc-La Banque du Peuple and Eastern Town.

sh, Bank.
$tario-Dominion Bank, Importai Bank of Can-

ada and Can. Baik of Commerce.
New Bruonsich-Bank of New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Company
Princt Rdward Iltand-Merchants Ban of P.E.I..

Summeraide Bank.
British Cumobia-Bank of British Columbia.
Masitoba-Imperial Bank of Canada.
NÀVwfoundsiad-Commercial Bank of Newfound-

land, St. John's. I

Londâ»-Alliance Bank (limited); Mesurs. Glyn,
Mills, Currie & Co.' Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Liverf>lu-Tho Bank of Liverpool.
Cork- Munster and Leinster Bank, Ltd.
Paris, Franoce-Credit Lyonnals.
Astwerf , Bilgism-La Banque d'Anvers

UNITED BTATI,
AN. Yoerk - Mechanics' National Bank: Messrs.

W. Watson and Alex. Lang, Agents Bank of Montreal;
Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co. .Basten-The State Na.
tissai Bank. Portland-Casco National Bank. Chika-
go-First National Bank. Cleveland - Commercial
National Bank. Sas Francisco-Bank of British Col-
umbin. Detroit-Commercial National Bank. Buf-
ale-Third National Bank. Milwaiket- Wisconsin
Marine smd Fire Insurance Co. Bank. Taeldo-Second
National Bank. Heldea, Moentana-First National Bk.
Butit Moniana- First National Bank. Part Bdn.
t#e, Mntana-First National Bank.

Collections made in aIt parts of the Dominion and re.turns promptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange.
Letters of Credit lssued, available ln all parts of the

wfwld

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF NEWFOUNDLAND, .

ST. JOHNS, .- . NFL'D,
Established 1857. Incorporated ei58.

Capital, id.up, • - . 0
ReservFund, • -165.00000
Undivided Profits, -. -. -. -... 19,737 71

HaNRY Coule, Manager.
H. D. CARTIR, Chief Accountant.

Collections made on favorable teris.
Ag"tis.-The London and Westminster Bank, Les-

don. New York--The National Bank cf the Rpublic,
Boston-The Atlas National Bank Montreai- The
Merchants Bank of Canada. Halifax: The Union
Bank of Halifax. Quebec: The Merchants Bank of
Canada.

The Ohartered Banks.

THE MERJHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

capital.aid-up, . $5,799,200
Rusoe d , , . . . . . . 2,335,000

Head Office, • Moantreal.
BOABD o DIR30oTRo:

ANDREW ALLAN Esq., - PrUident.
ROBERT ANDERSON, Esl., Vi-President.

Hector Mackensie, Esq. hn Donnas, Esg.
SonathanHodgson, Es. J. P. Dawes, Esq.
. Montag , , ohn Casails, Ee.

Guomag HAUaE . - - General Manager
lohn Gault, Supt. of Branches.

BRANOHES in ONTABlO AND QUEBEo

Belleville. Kingaton. Quebes.
Berlin. Londim. Renfrow.
Brampton. Montreai. Sherbrooke, Que.
Chatham. Mitchell. Stratford.
Galt. Napance. St. Johns, Que.
Galanoque. Ottawa. St. Thsmas.
Hamilton. Owen Souad Toronto.
I ersoil. . Perth. Walkerton.

lcardine. Prescott. Windsor.
BAANoEUa In KUAITOEA:

Winalpeg. Brandon.
Bankers in Great BritaiW - London, Glagow,

Edinburgh and other points, The Clydesdale Bank
(Limited). Liverpool, The Bank of Liverpool (Ltd).

Agtency in New York-6x Wall St., Messrs. Henm
Hague and John B. Harris, Jr., A

Bars in United Stes-New York, Bank of
New York N. B. A. Boston Marchants National
Bank; Chicago, American Exchange National Bank;
St. Paul, Mina., First National Ba ; Detroit, Firsi
National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo; San Fran.
cisco, Anglo-Callfornian Bank.

Neeewfddland-Commercial Bank of Newfound
land.

Noa Scoela and New Brusiwick - Bank of Nova
Scotia and Merchants Bank of Halifax.

Brsith Culnærbla-Bank of British North Amnerica,
A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit issued, available in China, Japan,

and other foreign countries.

LA BANQIE DU PEUPLE,
EsTABLIHnD IN 1835.

Capital Paiad-Up, - - 1,300,sooo
Reserve, - - - - ..- 425,000

HEAD OFFICE, . - - MONTREAL.

Board qf Directors :
JAcQuus GRxNilan, Esq., - - - • • • Prsident
GEOGE BRUsu, EeQ., - -.- - Vice-Preslden,
M. BRANCHANU, EsQ. Wu. FRANecis, EsQ.
Ces. LACAILL, Esq. Aruu. LicLAiE.

A. Pativoor, Esq.
J. B. BousqUT,---- -- - - -- Omahler.
Wu. RecXxa. - • - - Assistant Casier
AITHua GAGNoN, - , - in5pector

Branches:
St. Catherine St. East-Albert Fournier Manager.
Quebec, Basse-Ville, P. B. DuMoulin, Màanager."St. Roch, Nap. Lavoi*, .
Threa Rivers, Que., P. E. Panneton, Manager.
St. Jean, Que., Ph. Baudouin, Manager.
SI. llea, " C. B&dard "
St. Jérôme, Que., J. A. Thiberge, Manager.
Coaticook, P.Q., Mr. J. B. Gendreau, Mgr.

Agents in Canada:
Ontarlo-Molsons Bank and Branches,
New Brunswick-Bank of-Montreal.
Nova Scotia-Bank of Nova Scolia.
Prince Edward Island-Merchants Bank of Halifax.

Agents i UnUied Statis:
New York-National Bank of the Republic.
Boston-The Maverick National Bank.

Foreign Agents:
England-The Alliance Bank, Limited, London.
France-lm Credit Lyonnais, Paris.

Jp- Letters of Credit and Circular Notes for Trav-
allers issued available in ail parts of the world.

La Banaue Jacaues Cartier,
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital Paid-Up, ... ,.. 50,000
Roservo Fond,

Amie. DsJARDINs. Esq_, M.P., President.
A. S. Hamelin. qs., Vice-President.

Lucien Huot, Esq.. D. Laviolette, Eeq.,
A. L¯ DeMartigny, ig.

A. L. DUMARTIGNT, l.anaging Director.
D. W. BauET, Asistant ianager.

B. ST. BNEAIN. Inspector.
Branches-Beauharnois-. Dorloon M Drum-

mondville, J. E. Girard. Mgr. Fraservifl, JF. Pielant,
Mgr. Laurentides, A. Boyer Mgr. Pllesisive, Char-
renils &Lacerte, Mgs. Quebec (St. Sauveur) N. Dion,
Mgr. St. Hyacinne, A. Clement Mgr. St. Simon,
D. Denis, Mgr. Valleyfield; L ae artigny, Mgr.
Victoriaville A. Marchand, Mgr. Ste. Cuonde
(Montreal) G. N. Ducharme, Mgr. St. Henhl (Mont-
real F. St. Germain, Mgr. St. Jean Baptiste (Mont-
reai J. G. Llndsay, Mgr. Ontaro Street Montreal
C. . A. Gulmond, Mgr.

FortigiAoc.
London, En .- GI , Mille, Currie & CO.
New York--¶fe olinal Bank of the Republis.
Parls-Credit Lyonnais.
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The Charterod Banks.
TE OLNÂDIAN

BANK 0F .OMMEROE.
PadA- OpWPiCE, 7ORONTO.

Paid-UJp Oazsitai, - - - 000. 00MReat, -. - -- -- 900'000
DIRECTORS:

GEO. A. COX Eq. - - President.
JOHN 1. DAIDSON, Esq., - Vie-Preddent.

George Taylor .. Jas..Cratherfn, Esq. Robt. Kit-
gour. Esq. .. Hamilton, Eq. John Hoskin,

Esq., Q. C., LL.D. Matthew Leggat, Esq.
B. E. WALKER.General Manager.

H.1. PLUMMER, Asit Oecral, MaMagoe.
. P. IRELAND, Inspector.

G. de C. O'GRADY, Asst. Insp.
NEw Yoax, • Aex. Laird ani Wm. Gray, Agents.

BRANCHES:
Ayr, Dundas Orangevlle, Simcoe,
Barrie, Dunnvile, Ottawa, Stratford,.
Belleville, Galt, Paris, Strathroy,
Berlin Goderich, Parkihlli, Thorold,
Blenh"ei, Guelph, Peterbor'gh, eToronto,
Brantford. Hamilton, St.Cath'ries,Walkerton,
Cayega, Jarvis, Sarnia, Walkervie,
Chatham, London, StStc.'Marie, Waterloo,
Collingwood, Montreal, Seaforth, Windsor,

Woodstocic.
'Bast Toronto-Cor. Queen St. and Bolton Avenue.

North Toronto-7r Vong eSt. North West Toronto-
Cor. College St. and Spadina Ave. Yonge & College-es Yoage St.. cor. College St. Queen St. W.-544

Qeat.W. and 4is ParIiament St.
Commercial credits issue for uie in Europe, East

and West Indies, China, Japan and South America.
Sterling and American Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on the most favorable termes.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BANKERS AND CoRRsPoNDmNTs,
Grnsi Briain-Tne Bank of Scotland.
19dies, ChimSa and y»a*a--The Chartered Bk. of

India, Australia & China.
Aujtralla&• NronZealawd-The Union Bk. cf Aus-

tralla. ' .
Parit, Franice-Lazard Freres & Cie.
Brudr, BSegiour-J. Matthieu & Fils.
Ne Y.rk-The Am. Ex. National Bk. of New York.
cAikag#-The Amorican Exchange National Bank:

of Chîcigo.
Sas Fra c¢a ad BritrA C#l'a-The Bank of

British Columbip.
ha=eflts,, Bt"uda-The Bk. of Bermuda.
X:ngston. .Tmaica-The Bnk of Nova Scotis.

THE DOMINION BANK,
capital, $1,500,000. R e.. yin, $1,350,000

DmioToEs:
AS. AUSTIN, - - - - President,
on. FRANK SMITH - Vice-President.

Wm. Ince. Edward Ladley. E. B. Osier.
James Scott. Wilmot ). Matthews.

Head! Office, Toronto.
exciit .- Bram ton, Belleville, Cobourg, Guel h,

Lin say, Napanee, shawa, Orillia, Uxbridge Witby,
Toronto, Queso St. W., cr. Esther Thonda St., cor.8 o;Sadina Av*., No. 36

6
; Shebrlo ne Et., con.

u fen arket Br., cor. KIng and George Sts.
DraCfts oe ail parts of the Unitedi States, Great B.t.

taia and the Continent of Europe boaght sud nid.
Letters of Credit issued avaitable in aIl parts of

Europe, China, lapan and the Westi Ides.
R. H. BETHUNE, Casghier,

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

Capal (au paid-up) -- -- - $1,000,000
---, - ---------- 425,000

JAMES MeL&REN, Eiq., - Prenident.
HARLES MAGEE, Esq., - Vice-Preeident.

DIEU0TOR I:
R. Blackburn, Esq., Hon. George Bryson. Non. R. L.

Church, Alex. Fraser Esq., Gea. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq. GEO. BURN, Cashler.
Brancka-Arnpriur, Pembroke, Winnipeg, Man.,

Carlton Place, Ont.,Keewatin, Ont.
Agents in Canada, er York and Chicago Bank al

Mosntreu. Aoants l London. Erg.. Alliancesank.

ST, STEPHENIT BANK.
Incororated r836,.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
Cap4 ... -. -. -.-. $200,000
Ruere , . . . . . . 25,000

F. E. Topo, . Presdenti.
J.'F. GaANT, - - . Cib '

London--MeIsrs. ly00, Mills, Currie & Co. New.
York--Bank of New York, N.B.A. Boston-Globe
National Banik. Montreal-Bank of Montreai. St.
John, N.B.-Bank of Montreal.

Drafts issued on ani Branch f thA Bani of Mnatreel'

BANQUE D'HOCJHELAGA.
Capital Paid-ZTp, . . . . $710,100
Ruerve And, . . . . . 160000

F. X. ST. CsaeÀhnnPres., R. BICKnRIsKEVice.Pres.
Chs. Chaput. J.,D. Rolland. J. A. Vallancourt.

M. J. A. PaInEaîGAsT, - - - Manager.
C. A. Ginoux, - - ssistant Manager.
A. W. BLoUIN, -- - - - Inspector.

-A OFFlCB, MONTREA. ·
BsasNclies. Thrce Rivers, H. N. Boire, Manager.

joliette-J; H. Ostigny, Manager. Sorel-A. A. La-
rocqut, Manager. Valleyield-S. Fortier, Manager.
East End Abattoirs Vanleek Hill. Ont.-Wm. Fer-
guson, Mgr. Sav. Dept. at Head Office and Branches.

CoRnzsroNnsNTs. Loandoa. Engiand-The Ctyde-•
dale Bank (Limite.l). Paris. France-Credit Lyonnais.
New ork--The iational Park Bank. Boston-The
Mavercirk National Bank. Chicago- National Live
Seck BankR. Collections mad tboughout Canada at
the cheaout rates. Lstters of credit issued availablela •.......'

Tho Charterod Banks.L

BANK OF HAMILTON,
<AMI Paid), ---- - - - $1-- 00.

HA»m Omo , - Ha 6nWo..
D irt ara:

.OHN STUART. - . . . President.
A. G. RAMSAY, . - . Vioe-President

JoT Prootor. George Roach.
Charles urney. A. T. Wood.

A. B. Le [Toronto].
J. Tunrnbal, Cashier.

H. 8. SCvEn, Assistant Cashier.
BR.4NCJ.KSd:

Alliston, Listowel, OwenSound, Toronto.
Chesley, Milton Port Elgin, Wingham.
GFeorgetown, rangeville. Simooe.

Cerrfjdndto l Uaitid Statie :-New York-
Fourt National B.andHanverNational Bk. Buf-
alo-Marine Bank of Buffalo. Detroit-Detrit Na-
tional Bank. Chicago-Unone National Bank.

Cirrusdendtsten Greai Brniaod-Nationai Pro.
vincti Bank of England [Ltd).

Collections effected at ail parts of the Dominion of
Canada at lowest rates. Careful attention given and
prompt returns made.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Capital Paid-Up,---- -- $1.500.000
RsveFnd, , .. . . . . . 250,000

READ OFFICE, TORONTO.
DmncTons-Sir Wu. P. Howrà,o,C.B., K.C.M.G.,

Preideut , R. K. BUusos, Esq, VkS-PrsMidee ;
Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. M. Smith, ,, O. M Rose,
Esq., Donald Mackay, Esq., G. R. R. Cockburn,
Esq. M.P.

C. ROLLAND, General Manager.
BRANCHES:

Aurcra, Montreal, Pickering,
Bowmanville, Mount Forest, Sudbury,
Cornwall, Newmarket. Toronto.
Guelph, Ottawa, Whitby,
Kingston, Peterb'ro', 480 Queen St. W.,
Lindsay, Port Arthur, Toronto.

AGENTS*
London, Xng. -Alliance ank Limited].
France and Enrope--Credit Lyonnais.
New Yorjc-The Yourth National Bank of the City of
New York and Mensrs. Walter Watson ani Alex. Lang.
Boston-Tremont National Bank.

UNION BANK or CANADA.
DIVIDEND No. 49

Notic l ihereby given that a Dividond of Throo
isor cent. for thse orrent half-yoar uoson theo paoid

oanital stoik of this Institution as bein de-
are, and that the sanme will be payable at the

Bank and its Branches on and aftor Thursday, the.
Second day of July next.

Tise Trainif r Bonite will bo oloset from t0 loth
to the 8Oth offune, both daye inolusivo.

The Annual Gonerai Meeting of Sharohoidera
will ho hod at tie Bmking Iouseo in tis Cety, on
Monday, the 18th July. Tho Chair to bo taken ut
Noon. . By ordor of the Board,

E. B. IVEBB,
Quebeo, May 20th, 1891. Cimier.

TH COMMERCIAL BANK
OF MANITOBA.

Authorizd Capital, - - 1,000,000
DIRECTORS,

DUNcAN MAcARTEDR, President.
Hon. John Sutherland, Alexander Logan,
Hon. C. E. Hamilton, W. L. Boyle.

Deposits received and Interest alowed. Collections
prom ty made, Drafts issued availlable ln ail parts of
rt Sterling and American Exchange
bought and sold.

MERCHANTS BANK
0F gALEFAX.

Canital Pald.Up, - - - - $1.100,000
Reserve Fund, - . - - £376,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORSt
Tas. E. Ksurr, M P President.

M. Dwyer Wnley Smiths
Henry G. rauld, H. H. puler.

Head 0ffice, Hallfx, N.S., D..H. Duncan, Casier.
Montrtai Branch. E. L.. Pesse, Manager.

* West End, Cor. N. Dame & Seigneur Stu.
AGENOIES.:

Antigonis N. S. Maitlnd [Haute Co.],

Brict" wateor, N. S. MonlOn, N.B.
Cha otaton, .. Newcaatle N.B.

Dorchster. N. B. Pitou, N.é.
Frederitoa N.B. PortBI.wkeabury,0C.B.
Gyayboro, .S. Sackvlle N.B
Kingston [Kent Co.], Summerside. i'.EJ.

N.B. Bdney.*C.B.
Londonderry N.S. e ,N S
Lunenbarg, . Ë. Weymouth, N.S.

Woodatock. N.B.
CORRESPONDENTS:

Dominion of Canada, Merehante Bank of Canada.
New York, Chase Nationn.1 Bank.
Boston, the National Hide & Leather Bank.
Chicago, Amerlean Exchange National Bank.
ewfoundland, Union Bank of Nowfoundland.

London England. Bank of Sootland atinmperial
Batik [inuteild.

Paris France, Credit Lyonnais.
Colections made at lowoet rates and promptIy

zemitted for.
Telegrap9hie tranifers and drafts Ilesei at our.

7r7 "ees.

The Charterod Banki.

THE STANDARD BANK
0P CANADA.

Capital Pald-up, - - $9,000,000
Roserve Fund, - - - 460,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DIaUOTOIS:

W. F. COWAN, President.
JOHN BURNS, Vice-President.

W. F. Allen. Fred. Wyld. Dr. G. D. Morton.
A. T. Todd. A. J. Somerville.

AGINorIs:
Bowmanville. Casnington. Narrstoin.
Brantford. Chatham, Ont. Markham.
Bradford. CoIlborne. Newcastle.
Brighton. Durham. Parkidale.
russels, Forest. Picton.

Campbellford. .Stougylle.
BEiR18.

New York-Importers and Traders National Bank.
Montreai-Can. Bank of Commerce.
London, Engdand-National Bank of Scotland.

Ail Banking business promptly attended to. Corres
pondence solcited, T. L. BRODIE. Cashier.

MPERIAL BANK of CANADA
CapitalPau - . . . . . $,S00,000
Rerog Fund . . . . . . . . . '700,000

DIREOTORS.
N. S. HOWLAND , President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vfcrc-cs't, St. Catharines.
Win. Ramsay, Esq. T. R. Wadsworth, Esq.
Robert Jaffra , Eq. Hugi Ryan, Esq.

. Sutherland Stayner, Enq.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, CAsnsin.
B. JENNiNGs, Asst. Cashier. E. HAY, tusectoiBrancht: - Brandon Man., Cagary, Aia.. Rusez,Fergus, Galt, Ingersoli, •igara Falls, Pore Colborne,
Prince Albert, N.W.T.. Saiît Ste. Marie, St. Cathar.ns. Rat Portage, St. Thomas. Toronto, cor. Welling.
ton street and Leader Lace; Toronto, Yonge St. cor.
Queen; Nor th Toronto, cor. Yonge and Bloor streets
Wellan, Winipeg, Woodstock.

Drafts OnNew Vorkr andi Sterling Exchainge bougisi
and sold. Deposits receivedand Intoret allnboed.
Prompt attention paid to collections. Debentures

purchased.

Eastern Townships Bank.
DIVIDEND No. 63.

NOTIon ii hereby given that a dividend of
Three and On--fa/tper Cen'.

upon the pald-up Capital Stock of this Baik
has ben declared for the current half.year,
and that the sane will he. payable at the Head
Office and Branches on and after

Thursday, 2nd of July Next
The Transfer Books w]ll bie closed from the

15th to 30th June, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

WM. FAI1WELL, Ga. Mani.
Sherbrooke, 2nd June, 1891.

THE WESTERN BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT.
Capital Audorised, - - - - $1,000,000
Capital Subscrided, - - - - - - 500,000
Capital Paid-up,- --- -- - 350,000
Bxm s -'-- 75,000

BoABD or DMinTlyau
JOHN COWAN Esq., Presideet,

IEUFEN S. HAMLI Esq., Vic.President.W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. F. Allan, Eq.
Robert McIntosi M D j A. Gibson, Esq.TRon-'Pastton, .q.

T. H. MCM1LNn..s C. si. r
Bran:-Witby, Midiand, Tilionburg, New

Hamburg. Paisley. Penetanguishene, Port Perry.Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange boughtand tiod. Deposits recived antilterest allowed.collections solicied and prompty nids.
Correspondents at New Yor and in Canada-The

Merchanta fnk of Canada. Landon, England-The
Royal Bankr nf Sr.ntaodý

LA BANQUE NATIONALE,
H4EAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

Capital Paid-up,-----
DIEOTORI i

A. GA1OURY. Ese., President.
FRS. KIROUAC £q.Vice.President

lion. J. TisibaUdeais. Le I.oit, Esq,
E. W. Métiot, Eq. A. Painchand, ltq.

Uis Bilodeau Esq
P. L&asaset, dashie.

EANRE i
Montreal-Alf. Brunet, Menagor. Ottawa-P. .Basin, Manager. Sherbrooke- W. Gaboury, Acting

Manager.
AGENTS

England-Nationa Bank ofScotland, lndon. France
Mers. Grunebaum Freres & Co., La Banque de Parla,et des Pays Bas. United States-National Bank oi the
Rcpublic, New York ; National Revere Bank, Boston.Newfoundland-The Commercial Bank of Newf'dland.CANAnA.-Prov. Ontario - The Bank of Toronto.Maritime Provinces-Ilank of New Brunswick, Mer.
chants Bank of Halifax, Bank of Montreal. Manitoba-The Union Bank of Canada.

A general Banking, Exchnge and Collection businesstranuacted. PartcuAlar attenion paid to collections
and returns made with utmosi promptness.
SComreasondesso raspectfully .olitlît
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Much the largest Manufacturers of Wire Rods and Wire in the World.

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUFAOTURING GO.,
Worcester, Mass., New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Chicago, San Francisco.

Iron, St eel and Copper Wire; Barbed Wire, universally acknowledged to be the best styles in
existence; Bale Ties, unequalled for strength, convenience and security; Bright, Annealed, Tinned,
and Galvanized Wire for all purposes; Fence Staples and Stretchers; Round or Flat Steel Wires and
Fabrics for every purpose, tempered or untempered, straight or in the coil; Steel Needle and Drill
Wires; Superior Watch and Clock Springs; Eye-Gass Springs; Wire Rods by the wholesale, No. 8
Stubs' guage and coarser ; Wire Rope and Cable for all purposes, of any length to order, Iron, Steel,
Copper or Phosphor-Bronze, Annealed, Galvanized or Boiled in oil.

Circulars and descriptive .Pamphlets supIied on applcation.

MILTON DRADLEY
COMPA NY,

SPRINGFIELD - - MSS.

Games, Toys
KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL

- AND

SCHOOL :: AIDS
In Large Varloty and: for Evory orado,

Establishod :: Ovor :: ThIrty :: Years

If you want any noints regarding Ilome Amuse-
monts or tho Dovicos oonug to thoe Now
edioation," sond for our Catalogues and mention
tisis adrertiBement

Selby & Co. are our Toronto Agents.
Are you wiiling to hoip ns becomo botter as-

u nalntod with the Canadian trado? Wo can make
t an objoet to do se.

MILTON BRADLEY CO.,
Springfield, Mass.

J. A. CHADWICK,
136 King Street East. :-: 136

HAlMILTON, Ont.

Ltnvjà SpD
- AND-

BRASS FINISHER.................................
TO THE TRADEl

-Manufacturor of-

Spun SHEET METAL Goods
. -AND -

Estimatos furnishodifor EVERY DESCRIPTION
of Bras and Ceonsr Work.

r Correspondonoos oliolted.

Cet yeur Job Printing done at the
.J"ournal of ommerce" Ofwioe

SAMUEL SNELL
Holyoke, Mass.

'Marfact-:1.er of

Filtering Stones,
Under the Klary and Snoll Patents.

HOLYOKE PAPER 00. Holyoke, Mase. KIMBERLY & CLARK 00.. Appleton, Wis.
PARSONS PAPER 00. .Holyoke, Mass. ALEX. BUNTIN & 00 . Montrea u an
BYRON WESTON, . ... Dalton, Mass. PATTRN PAPER 00. .... Appleton, Wis.
EBEMAKER & MOORE] .... Lonaville, Ky. MORRIBON, BARE& CABS..Tyrone, Pa.

And many others. IrSend for Circular."'f

G. La BOSWORTIIH & C0., Whiting st. Builng
I-Iolzolma, -L\£zss..

North River Blue Stone Flooring
Espoolally adaptod for DYE HOUSES and PAPER MILLS, where It la wet, as the Stone does
not absorb water or chemicals, or acids do not affect lt, as lt has been thoroughly tested in
the many mills where it la nsed ut prosent. It does not become slippery with wear; it ls
always clean. Another feature la Its crushing strength; where heavy trucklig ls done the
BLUE STONE shows its superiority over any other material. We have floors laid where
trucks weighlng from one to three tons are constantly going over them and no perceptible
wear l noticed, and we nouer had a atone break.

2&- The followIng parties arn using these atones, to whom we respectfully refer
Whiting Paper Co., Nos. 1 and 2. Jlolyok, Mass. Byron Weston Papor Mill Co., Dalton, Mass
Parsons Paieor Co., Nos. 1 and 2, loiyoko, Mass. Weetotr B. and D. Werls, -Woroustor Mas
Albion Paluor Vo., 2 rdors, - }olyoko, Mass. Pacifie Milis, - k,- PLa,,,,,,, Mass

S & Dudy Paer Co., - - Bolyo, a. ludsauon iver Pulp ParCo ,PalerFallsN.Y
Massi.Palier Co , Il folykce, étass. Remin ton Palior Co., Watortown, N.Y

Far mAlpaao - - - olyoke.Massugar iver Papr MillCo., - ClaremontN.H
Aga wam Paor Co., Mittinague, Mass. Willamotte Pulp and Paper Co.. Oregon City. Ore

Worth. PaporVo., - Mittlnoaz ue, Mass. AND OTREsS.

VYrn Cabble ExceIsioî V'iîe Mfg. Co,
No. 43 Fulton Street,

NEW YORK,

Manuacturers of

S'uperior Fourdrinier Wires, Brasi8, Copper a fnt Iron Wire,
Cylinder Wires, Dandy RolZs,
Brass, Copper and Iron Wire CyZinder Molds,

Cloth of every ae8oriptionv. Bes Quality of Wire Rope.

VT'ELTE Zi'O FEZOE LZg2.
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THOMAS DEVLUN & CO.,
Third and Lehigh Ave., PHILADELPHIA, Pa., U.S.A.,

-MANUFACTURERS OF -
Tinsmiths', Saddlery. Carriage Wagon, Trunk, Builders' and

iscellaneouas Hardware.
Malleable Iron Fittings. Malleable and Grey Iron,

Brass and Steel Oastings to order
from Special Patterns.

$g- Tinning, Galvanizin B ronin, Jepaniyng and Nickel Plating, also
FineLohiqî kpromtlydons.

TINNING

Grey Ir
A SPMGtA

1165
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iJ.& WJOLLY
MANÇUFACTUREBB 0F

MCCORKICK'S HOLYOKE TURBINES,
Pater Mill Machinerv.

ALLEN'S "BLUE SPOT" PREVENTATIVE.
SCREENS and VATS for Paper Machines.

Bag Eogines ud Jordan [ngines made la feulled
Bleach Boilers Fan Dusters.

Ferry' Patent Star Dusters.

Paper Calender Rolls made and repaired.
CHILLED ROLLS.

SEEET, SUPr and WEB CALENDERS.

suotion Pumps, Stuff Pumus, Power.,Boiler
Pumis, Suction Boxes and Plates, Pullevs,

Shafdung, Gearing, &o.

HOLYOKE, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
J. H. SoU a n T0. H. SOurwor.

>HAMPSHIRE<

Paper Co.,
SOUTH HADLEY FALLS,

MASSAOHUSETTS,
--- MARras n Emn& GBADES n-

Linens, Bonds Flat and 'olded Pa:ers, and
Bristol Boarde.

South Hadley Falls (opposite Holyoke)
MASSACHUSETTS.

MILL, one mile distant from Holyoke Depot.

HOLYOKE, MASS. U.S.A.
HENRY E. MoELWAIN, Treasurer.

Have you given a practical trial to our well-
known brands of paper - " Commercial. Bond,"

" valley Linen Ledger," " Our Ledger," "rench,"

" Old English," and " Congiess" Linens? Have
you seen the "Valley Superfine," "1Dine Bristol" and

Wedding goods? All are especially adapted for

the everyday needs of the trade, are of moderate

price, acenowledged merit and deservedly

popular. Sample orders secure trade.

, UTO I NT PAPER
HOLYOKE, MAss.

Wholesale Dealers in Flat and Ruled Writing
and Goated Paper.

-- *ALSD

A fuil assortment of j UPPLIES for PaperffManufactures
Prices and samples sent on application.

SYMS & DUDLEY PAPER CO'Y
MANUFAoTIEB OP

ENGINE-SIZED FLAT & RULED WRITINGS,
ENAMELE AND SUPER CALENDERED

HOLYOKE, - MASS.
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Loading Manufacturors, &o.

D. Morrice, Sons & Cos
MONTREAL & TORONTO.'

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, &c.
TIIE DOMINION COTON MILLS 0., Mont-

roal.-Mlls at loohetaga, Ceaticook, B3rant-

fd ington, Hrlifa . Monoton, Windsor,Magýog <print 'worke).
Oroe Cottong, ItOnohed Shirtinge, Bleaehed and

Groy Shotins, Cantons, lige, Drills. Ducks
Yarns, Tines, Wi1cks Printe, Itegattas,
'rinted Cantons, Damsks, Sîsovo Lnings,

Printed plannelottes,
THEt. CROIX COTTON MILL, Milltown N.B.

-.Shirtingo, Ginghams. Oxfords Llannoottes,'
Tiokinge, Awnings, liheetinge, Yarns, Skirt-
legs, cottonitdes.

AraO

TWEEDS, Fine, Medium and Ocarooe- Etoffe.
Blankota, Horse Blankets, Saddl rolt, Glove
Llning.

FLANNBW Grey and Fanoy, in alIl-Wool and
Uynion ; Ladies' Dress Flannels.

SERGES, YARNS.
KNITFEDUNDERWEBAýR Socks and HlosierY.

ln Mon o, Ladies' and Ciildren'a.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, Mitts and Gioves.
BRAID, Fine Mohair for Tatloring. Dross BraidSe

and Llamao- Corset Laces.
CARPET RUGS

Ts WholoP graue ofsly aupjsid.

iamilton Cotton Uo'y,
H AMILTON, Ont.,

Manufactitrere cf
COTTONADEnS, DENIMS

WARPS and YARNS, TWINES,
LAMP WICKS, WEBBINGS, te.

-AENTB--

F. McELDERRYch Co., Montrealand Toronto.

DOMINION PAPER GO
100 Gre- Nun Et., MONTREE.

MILLâ AT KINGESY IALL, P. Q.
MANUPAOTURsI Or

Tho folloWing grades of High-Class Papor:
Nlos. 1 # 2 Book and Printing (Toed and White),
Nlo. 3 Newes and Printig, a «
Wihite Tea and Bag,
Bleached Manilla, Enelope, Bag and Wrapping,
White Manille Tea and Wrapping,
Unbleaached Manilla Bag and Wrapping.

THEONTARIO COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, - ONT,,

Manufacturera of

Cottonades, Shirtinga, Denima, Tickings,
Awnings and Duoks.

2*gSpeial Ducks for Agricultural Impie-
ment Maicere.

DONALD FRASER, Agent, XONTREAL
Wm,D. CAMERON, Agt, HALIFAX,N.S.
J. E. MoCLUNG, Agent, - TORONTO

o. j. nlLAISDEILL. G. A.nLAIDEI.

SAMUEL BLAISDELL
JR., & CO.,

SICALIts INcoon and Wooi
CHICOPEE, MASS.

lirnoh0 Iea and 1Vsreholdts': COhOss N *y.
A o Boston, Mus., Fali %o

Mass., lhi dolphia, Pa., Providence, R.I
iV wouid particularlr cal the attention of Ilos-

101ry Manufacturera to our 1 g-grada, Cl-otns,
.clotd es)ooiailg for ine hoeier gOo(dae b
attention o Wonlu Manufaoturers to our sole-
tion of fine lon-stale Cotton for nixing with
wqIvo Con sllîîpd Sireot rom any southera
î,oinit t miii, wbn dolired.

f fulo lino or bi grade ootton wasto
always in stook.

Carded Ootton for planiner anes Woollon
M aufacturers a apecialty.

Waste from Cotton Mills purchased on ontrant.

Leading Manufacturera, &o.

Jas. A. CAN TL IE & Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

- AND -

MANUFACTURERS' : AGENTS,
Established 2» Years.

COTTONS s Grey Sheetings, Checked Shirt-
go, Dmnime, cotnads, Tlekings, Bege,

Yarn, Twlne, &0., &a.
TWEEDS: Fine, Medium and Low Prieed

Tweeds, ersa , eimors, Doeskins,

FLAN NELS; Plain and Paney Fianceole,
Over-Coat Linings, Plain and Fancy Drees
Goods, &o., &o.

K N ITTED CODS: Shirts, Drawers
Hlosiery, &0., &0.

B L A N KET S; White, Grey and Colored
Blankets.

&W Wholisaie Trade Only Supplied. -M

13 & 15 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL
20 Wellington St. West, - TORONTO

Advances made on Consignments. Corres-
pondence soliolted.

London Machine Tool
OOM3.Asr-T

LONDON, - ONTARIO.
MAXUPAOTURUEa or

IRON AND BRASS WORKINC
i. A. MORBISON, wira A. B. WILLIAKS

1.nFeral afenta, Toronto.

Slater's :-: Cod.es
for Telegrams or Private and

Confidential Messages, whether written
or wired.

THIRD EDITION.
g#- Aso Ifarvey's The " A B. C.,"

Maguires atnd at ser' Codes
kspt in stock.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statloners, Blank Book

Makers and Printers.
1755 & 1757 Wotre Dame Stireet

MONTREAL.

FULTON & MILLS,
Dealers in al kinds of :

Agricultural Implements.
WAolesale .Deakrs in larm and Garden SEEDS

Proprietors of the well-known
(> 3MEam.hattaa. "E"ePc"L 'C

FULTON & MILLS, - TRURO, N.S.

The Barber
& Ellis Coy

48, 45, 47 & 49 BAY Street,

TORONTO,

823 Craig St, Montreal

ENVELOPE
Accouni Book . Manufacturers.

Box Makers, &ic.

And Sole Agents for the weil known paver made
by THE ST. NEOTS PAPER C0.

Loading Manufacturers, &o.

A. M°TAvisH WATT
REPESENrING

Shoe and Linen Threads-
Island Spinning Co., Ltd., Lisburn, Ireland.

Rope, Twine and Fishing * Ines-
Belfast Ropowalh Co., Ltd., Belfast, Ireland.

Machine-rwist "Coronet." Hardash
Anthony Ward & Co., Leek, England.

Woollen Cloths, Etc.-
Emmanuel Bradley, Loods, England,

Shirts and Drawers-
A. MoInnes, Morritton, Ont.

Furriers' Trimmings-
W. Montague, London, England.

Cottonados, Donims, Yarns, Wraps, Braces.

72 St. Peter St., - - MONTREAL

Alexander Ewan & Co.
Manufacturera' Agents.

COTTONS AND WOOLLENS
Agents for THE MERCHANTS M'NTYQ 00'Y,

St. Ronri.
Bleashed Siirtin , Certain Sor is, Lonos,' Fancy

Mnslins andOeo angig
No. 5 FRASER BUILDING

43 St. Saorament Street,
Telephone No. 2870. MONT R EA L

MERRICK
THREAD CO.

MANUJAoTUEB5 O

Merrick's Best Six Cord Soft Finish

Three Cord Satin Finish

SPOOL COTTON,
On Large and Small Spools.

Specially made for Boot and
Shoe Manufaoturers.

MILLS at HOLYOKE, Mass.
276 Devonshire Street,

BOSTON.

GEOs Rs PROWSE,
224 St. James St., MONTREAL

NANUTACTURR Ou,

WROUGHT IRON RANGES
For Hotels, Restaurants and Private Familios.

Ironing Stoves, Large Washing Boilers
HEATING APPARATUS,

H1T WATER and HOT AlR CARYiN TABLES,

Coffee, Tea and Water Urns
STEAM KETTLES, PORTABLE OVENS,

STOCK POTS,

MOULDs, FREEZERs, REFRIGERATORS
cooust KTxxVes.

GEO, H. LABBE & 00,
Manufacturers and Importers cf

Chairs, Rockers, Bodsteads Bed-
room, Parler and Dining Roon

Furnituro and Bedding,
WHOLESALE,

Non. 448 & 446 ST. JAMES ST.,
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STEEL RAILS ashora

FROCS AND SWITCHES.
.CSwitch, Train and Semaphore Lanterne.

Engineering Appliances.
CD J. & H. TAYLOR,
M 16 St. John St.. - Montrea

s
F -~ c',

- r.

r. =
o O~=

Manufacturers of all Idnds of

Circular and Long Saws,
Telep hone 5120. TO RONTO, ONT.

u ELhiral Disocounts te Lumbermen, Uailway Contractora and other large buoyers.
Our Exhibition Record unoqualiod by any comttitor:-31 Cold and Silvor Modale

P, O. Box 805. 163 First Psizes.

NATIONAL MNFG. 00., - 160 rpaks Street, - OTTAWA

JAMES ROBERTSON,
MONTREAL, Que.

JAS, ROBER TSON & CO., Toronto.
Manufacturers of

Lead Pibe, 8hol, White Lead,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front Street W., TORONTO.

IMV-&Iýis 1 'ew and Secnd.hand
RaI'way and Tramway Equipment.

Obarooal Pi ron. OdCar Weels SorapIrcn,&o
S4eond foMarttcnlars before ptacinzarders.

fEADYMIXED INT
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Rotailers and Large Consumers of Paint mil
find it to their advantage to get quotations.

Correspondoncosolicited.

WM, HOWE,
Lead, . Point * and - Color -: Manufacturer,

:-: OTTAWA.

IF YOU WANT ANY KIND"0F

Carts, Phaetons, Express or Farm Wagons
you con Bave from $10 to $30 on each, by
buying fron

66 Colloge Street, MONTREAL.
Latimer & Logarri, ()uohec, or

L L atimer , Bean, Sherbrooke.WCash bttgers, Pealors or Livery mon got
o a1'V 10w ponces.

- ROLLED FLOUR -
BEAN1DS

Beaver,
Crowr

Electric, Gem,
Favorite,

W ATT'S JNA C-.

Straight Roller for Newfoundland, a Specialty.

s- Ask for samples and prices.

A. WATTS,
TS0

BUFFALO SEV ER PIPE 00.
Manufacturrs of

Steam Pressed, Sait Glased.
Vit rifle d Drain

"D
SEW E R PIPE

DOK, :-: BUFFALO, N.Y.

THE SNOW- DUPLEX

FOR EVERY SERVICE.
send for Catalogue to the Agents for Province of Quebec:

W. H, NOLAN, - Mgr. Canad Machlnery Agenoy
Roosia 94, TresooPle BuildiLug.1loxatreaiL

x&- Merchants, manufacturers and other
business men should bear in mind that the
"Journal of Commerce" will not accept
advertisements through any agents not speci-
aly in its employ. Its irclation-extend-
ing to all parts of the Dominion-renders it
the best advertising medium in Canada-
equal to al others combined, while its rates
do not include heavy commissions.

GEoROE O. CoRET Btarted a smail tea businesB in St. John,
N.B., Iast February on a capital of a few hundred dollars. A
month later he gave a bill of sale on bis stock for $294, and this
he bas followed up with an assignment.

THE steel bridge across the Columbia river at Vancouver,
wll be 6000 feet f °in the Washington to the Oregon shore. it
will be double tracked, with roadway on top for teams, and
erected upon pneumatic piers. The pivotal or draw pier, will
supp9Ft a daw which will give an opening of 200 feet space for
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RHODES, OURRY & 00,

vessels ta paa, and the span immediately south of the draw
span will b 375 feet. Whole structure ta be of steel, built 10
feet above the high water of 1876, and 40 feet above low water.
On accouit of sandy foundation it will be necessary ta go down
80 feet below low water. This gigantic structure will cost over
$4,000,000. The bridge will be opened early next year.

Juoîss M. CAnno, general storekeeper of Roger's Paso, B.C.,
came to that place from Biddulph in 1887 and was formerly a
foreman in the C.P. R. He started this business with bis sav-
ings, but it was only a small one, and he bas not found it re.
munerativo. le bas assigned.

JAMEs BRowN, general storekeeper of Weldford, N.S., is en-
deavoring ta effct a compromise with his creditors on the basis
of 50 cents in the dollar payable in 3, 6 and 12 months. He is
boing sued and, if thia i not accepted, muet assign. Hie estate
shows assoies of $8,000 against liabilities of $10,500.

W. S. IfAl, hotelkeeper of St. Stephens, N.B., came from
Maino to that city in May 1888. At first he did fairly well, but
last January a new hotel was started and his custom fell off. He
lost ground steadily, until in May he had ta give a bill of sale for
$1,20G on his furniture. This was the natural precursor of an
assignment.

lo1T. A. B3Anu, dry goods marchant of Trenton, bas assign.
ed. For sonie time past it bas been difficult ta arrive at this
man's position. lIe advertised ho was about to leave town and
all lasit sumnimer ho was selling off his stock in order ta go to St.
Pauls. Then ho advertised that he was renewing it again, and
probably miglit have doue well had ho given his business the
close attention il requirod. But lie did not, and as in addition
to this his credit was weakened by these contradictory reports,
it LjI hardly wonderful that ho has not proved a success.

G. F. BURNETT & 00.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

"T'E W MS: 4 months, 5 por conteIS0ldays, 6 per cent.
I prompt cash.

N.-Widoawake Merchants are beginning to find out that LONG
credits and LONG prices te a LONG road to success.

Population
Of the Leading Canadian Cities

and Towns, compiled bv the
'Journal of Commerce.'

McArthur, Cornele & Co.
Importers of and Dealers In

WKITE LEAD AND COLORS,
Dar Aàn GROUN IN O0L.

Vadisha, IOul, Wl.D Star, DIamond Star
sud Double IJlsmwnd Star Brlandi.

R!edo *sd . is Sh m"."n e'& poIih.4 Plsat* isC.o!o.dRP-lal ..d Sl nud Shoot GL.
Paloterean sd Ariîta' Mfateriasa.
Cheinicals, Dye tuifs,
N<aval stores, &c., c., &C.

OFFICES AND WAREROUSES t
810, 812, 814 & 816 ST.PAU L STREF7,

147, 149 & 151 COMMISSIONERS ST.
MONTREAL.

T. F. MEDAL GLUE,
GERMAN GLUE,

COIGNET8 GLUE GELATINE,
FINE GELATINE,

DEXTRINE
GLYCERINE,

QUININE.
fi STOR AND To ARRIV.

WULFF & CO.,
82 ET. BULPIGE ET., MONTREAL.

TROTTER BRos.,
austom House Agents,810 RAGEBond

STORAGE or Free
80 & 82 St. Nicholas St.,

MONTREAL.,

5,000
11,500
6,000

13,000
9,000
9,000
7,500
7,300

11,000
45,000
20,000

6,000
32,000

Montreal .... 250,000
Ottawa . 44,000
Peterboro ... 9,Oo
Pt. Hope 5,500
Quebec ..... 75,000
Sherbrooke.. 9,000
St. Catharines 10,500
St. Thomas.. 10,000
Stratford.... 10,000
Three Rivers. 9,500
Toronto..... 200,000
Woodstock .. 9,000

OUR TRADE
Is done with the Large Towns.

City People are more particular about
Style. They want the newest Shapea
and the Best Values. We specially cater
for this lasa of trade, and supply the
cities with the newest ideua.

The Merchant wbo wants Fashionable
Styles should buy from

MACLEAN, SHAW & CO.
WHOLESALE HAT7ERS,

507 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

VICTORIA QTEAM ('ONFECTIONERY
-3-1 WoaXs >«

WHITE, COLWELL & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Best shipping facilities to all points of Canada and West ladies

DàvID G. SOoTT, late a grocer at Moncton, has assigned. Last
January lie admitted into his business G. F. Croasdale, under
the title of D. G. Scott & Co., and in April lie left the firm,
Croasdale continuing. Later he gave a mortgage on all hie pro.
perty to Frank ý5. W. Parles in consideration of $1, and now lie
makes an assignment.

A. L. MoKEØOUNIE, general storekeeper of Mount Forest, is
described as a deserving steady man who has been doing asmal
business for some years back. He caims assets of$8500, but of
these $4,000 are in book debts which would boil down consider.
ably, and as his liabilities are $6,600, he is endeavoring to effect
somae settlement with his creditors.

C. LANDERvILLU was formerly a hack driver in Ottawa, but he
became bitten with the idea that a storekeeper's life was an
easier one, and he selected bats and caps as the line in which
ta accumulate his fortune. The public, however, did not flock to
him as readily as they might have done, his store did not pay
expenses, and he became discouraged. Finally lie assigned,
with liabilities of $1500, and his stock, valued at $1000, will be
sold by auction.

CITY OF LONDON
Fire Insurance CO.,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, - - - $9,500,000.

1i'Fire Risks accepted at Current Rates.-M
H. M. BLACKBURN, General Agent, Ontario & Quebec, Toronto

JAS. P. BAMFORD, Agent,
48 and 45 St. John Street, - - , QN'T4EAL
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Barrie ......
Belleville ..
Berlin ......
Brantford.
Brockville...
Chatham....
Cornwall....
Galt........
Guelph ....
Hamilton
Kingston ...
Lindsay ....
London ....

Ilard-Wood Plooring and inish a spoolalty.

AMHERST, N. S.

J, A. FINLAYSON,
Custom House Broker,

And FORWARDER,
Room 5; 8 Custom House Square.

MON4TRE A.L.
Bell wtrphono 07. P. O. Boxe 634

QUININE :-: WINE
Tho Great Ini goratine Tonio. Spoolgo

for Loon of A ,petite, Indigestion
and tipr ngt Lm.ttudo.

Kenneth Campbell & Co., Montieal

TTE EA¶'.-A Pargon =.rd of Deaf.
O Hsatid noie i n the hea rn ere stand

Ing by a simple romedy, wIll soend a description of
I pan to any Porson who applirs to NîoLoO,
177 MaoDousaill Stroot. New York.
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J. L. GOODHUE & CO.,
Mansufacturere et

LEATHER BELTING
LACE LEATHER

DANVILLE, - - - QUE.
W. B. CHAPMAN & CO., Montreal Agents.

HENRY PORTER,
Tanner and Manufacturer of

LEATHER * BELTING,
Fire Engine Hose, Harness, Moccasin,

Lace, Russet, and

()"leu AND VAlIUFOTOBrT
436 Visitation Street. MONTREAL.

Canadian Office ana. School Furniture co.
(Successors to WILLIAM ST&HLSCH MIDT & Co.)

PRESTON, ONT.
School, Office, Church and _Lodge Furniture.
Received the Highest Award given at the Toronto Industrial Fair, 1886 and 1887

THF "MARVEL" SCHOOL DEBE.
ROTARY OFFICE DESK-No. 51. Patented January 14th. 1886.

H. NIGHTINGALE, Montreal RePresentative. 7 & 9 St. John St.

J. & A. CLEARIHUE
VICTORlA, B. C.,

A nd Dealers lnCOMMISSION MRCHANTS FrTE e
Consignments received In all lines.

OU Agents for Skidegate 011 Worke of Queen Charlottes Islands. -Un
Correspondance solicited.

DUMARESQ & 00.
Dry Goods Jobbers,

Glenora Buildings, - 1886 Notre Dame Street
. .. ......-MONTREAL .······

We ae ofering the following Job Lines to the Trade
Oream Seersuckera, Plannelettas, Ginghame,

F. X. Roy, furniture dealer of thie city, has held a meeting Van oyc rl nte, Hoetery, &«. &o.
of bis creditors at which lie presented a statement showing
assets of $4,200 against liabilities of $3,700. They agreed ta ROER PIOc, a Sherbrooke butcher, is in difficultids. The
grant him a composition et the rate of 75 cents in the dollar firm was ariginally R. & J. Price, but they dissalved lest year,
payable in twelve equal monthly instalments, ta be deposited John going out and Robert continuing. Re seems ta have been
with G. H. Labbe & Co. an unlucky man. Hie house was burnt, when anly partiaUy

_4oBE'r CoX general storekeeper of Xingsport, N.S., is en. insured, and lie met with su many other Bses that ho bas been
deavoring ta effeot a compromise with his creditors an the busis forced.ta make an aseignment.

Ff 50 cents in the dollar, payable in 3, 6 and 9 month", the last 1. A. MoNGSNAîs, general ntorekeeper, of Rigaud, e asking
payment being Beoured. Hlie liabilities are $5,000 against 'which an exctension of 4,7, 10 and 13 nionthg, without intereat, fran a&U
lie con, show aeeets worth nominally $4,000. He by trade fa creditore aver $100. This wil undubtedly be granted, as ho
fermer and lias but littie knowledge of business. shweon gsrg ouef $11000. The backwardnee Hf trade and the pour

H. ARNOLD & SON, ohoe dealere of Toronto, have assigned state of collections in hie section, are given as the r ian y for
principally through the ill-health of the senior partner wih bais hie deire for further tue ie whioh ta neet bis engagements.
provented bis giving the business the attention it required. He NOT leaving well enoug aloe seemp ta bave been the trouble
pat mony aie by opeing a brani tere in which lie placed with J. B. ohenevert, sae manufacturer of this city. fle led

he can. shw astwoth oingsg ally $4,00. e his by rade abcre- osoe 0 hswl nobel egatd sh

his son. The two thinge together have caused him ta rn be- an old.established retail shoe business that brought him in a fair
ind until an assignment has become necessary.. . profit, but in November last he found this too slow a method of

Ir nE is nothing else, Zoel Descoteau ie evidently an enter- getting rich, and so he sold it out and started in as a manufac.
prising man. For some nine years he was a.tannner in a small turer on a capital of about $1000, Naturally he found thie even
way, but, finding no money in that line, he barrowed some capital less profitable, and last February he was endeavoring to obtein
from hie father-in-law and started in a general store. lwelve a settlement from bis creditors on the basis of 30 cents in the
months have been sufficient to convince his creditors, if not dollar, 20 cents in cash and the balance in hie own notes in 6
himself, that ho was not the right man in the right place, and monthe. Most of the creditors accepted this, but saome did not
suflicient pressure bas been. brought to bear on him ta induce and in the meantime one of his customers failed owing hini
an assignment. He owes $3,200. $150, and lie is forced to make an assignment.

HUTOHISON, DGNUM & NISBE T ASK FOR
And See that You GetManufacturera' Agents and Merhalits, T B

linens, Imprled Woollens and lailors' Trimming T1GER" BRAND'
SELEOT OANADIAN TWEEDS,p

- 55rn W es ; ; TRONTO\ WHITE LEAD
-Sons Aenm x cANxDi 7a -

Messrs. J. N. Richardson Bons & Owdon, Belfast, - LINEN GOODS
Messrs. Carire, Lee & Gawn, Hawick, - - SOTCH TWEEDS
Mesrs. R. Pringle 8 Son, Hawick, - - SCTOH UNDERWEAR
Moessr. David Moseley A Son, Manchester, - RUBBER GOOD8
Moers. J. S. Manton & Co., Blrmingham, - - BUTTONS

Stock qf Liues, Tmseds and Trmmings ahays o* hand.

I. B. E uomx Gate M ia utektow N. J.Duamx ILA.Nma

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
MANUFACTURED BY

Montreal - Rolling - Mils - Go
MONTREAL, P.Qe

Members e the White Lead Assoolation cfCaadai

,
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LONSDALE, REID & 00,
Dry Goods, Wholesale,

IMPO RS 0F .SATEENS, : PRINTS
Receive full range in newest designa, all shades;
stock complote In all departments; inspection Of
our samples now on the ronad solicited.

18 St. Helen St., MONTREAL.

FISH & CO.,
(Successors go FISH, EYNAN 00 )

Importers of Havano'Cigars

38 ST. NICHOLAS STREET,
1os-m.-a

Heos, Anderson & Co.,
MANOPArTUnES oY

OPAQUE SHADE CLOTH
DEOORATED AND FRINGED.

Wiidow Shades, Spring Boller, &c.
OFFICE AND SALEBROOMB: 99 to 103 King St. West.

FAcToRY: Davenport Road, TORoNTO.

F. X. CUiNAT, a shoe dealer in a very smahl way in this ciiy,
has assigned. Hie is a shoemaker by trade and has done a small
repairing and making business for the past tbree years. But
his capital was very limited, and the moment he felt the pinch
of liard times ho was compelled te succumb. His liabilities are
$2,500, and his stock, valued at $1,366 is advertised for sale by
auction.

ANOTHER of the supply accounts of P. [lemond & Fils., bas
just made an assignment in the shape of Lucien Jourdenais,
shoe dealer, of this city. The firm was first Vary & Jourdenais,
but, seeing the crash coming, Vary withdrew from the firm,
taking $100 as his share of the business. This left Jourdenais
alone to meet the $2,000 in paper lie had given te llemond, and
the result is that lie assigns owing just $2,400.

TwELvie executions have been issued against Mr. Geo. A.
Iosbacli, to whom was sold, about two years ago, the furniture
factory at Listowel and the warehouse at Toronto, which had
bitherto been controlled by Hces Bros. & Co. The sheriti ia in
charge of the estate, and the creditors have taken out an injunc.
tion te prevent the paynient of insurance coinpanies of fosses
sustained by the lire which destroyed the factory at Listowel.
Mr. Rosbach is unfortunate, haviig invested heavily in the con.
corn alter the destruction by fire of the Strachan avenue factory.
-Mesers. Welli & Blachford, manufacturing jewellers and dea-
lors in diamonds, Toronto, have made an assignment te Camp.
bell & May. 'ie liabilities are estinated at $10,000 and the
nominal assoes are placed at $13,000 or $14,000.

Pure

Beltin~g
TUE J. C. McLAREN BELTING 00.,

UONTIEAL - - ad - - TORONT0
Tel. No. $63. Tel. No. 476.

w

|0w r

BEST for THE MONEY
ALL JOBBERS KEEF TIIEM.

TAKE NO IMITATION. EVERY BAT IS BRANDED
INSIST UroNf RECEtIviNG

FATENT ROLL " COTTON BATS,
As thy ar very attrative in apiarance and superlor

In .nit. n eothe bat wilretiiawlJ
ASK FOR THESE BRANDS:

'North Star,' 'Crescent,' or 'Pearl,'
Put up in Bales or cases n 4,6. 812 or 16 o%. Beols.

Baled Gooe saine csaality but Iower prices.

ADELARD GRAVEL has been credited with doing a fairly large
business in stoves and furniture in the thriving suburb of St.
Louis du Mile End for the past seven years. Still hie capital
was emall, and the opportunities of increasing it proportionatey
less. Of late he has etruck a streak of bad luck and, as a result,
he has made an assignment with liabilities of $4,300. His prin-
cipal creditors are, M. Myers (mortgage) $1,200 and G. I, Labbe
& Co., $294.

MoNT6oMERY, WoOn & CO., engine supplies, etc., of Toronto,
have assigned. The firm carne into existence in August last
when Woods Was supposed te put in $5,000. Of this, however,
only a portion was paid up, and as Montgomery had previously
been credited with the reputation of disputing bills and being
unsatisfactoi pay, it did little te help the firmi's standing. Their
credit wae dubious, and the agency reports always cautionary,
hence it is net surprising that they have made an assignment.

OBwALD CHAMnERLAND, shoe dealer, of this city, has made an
assignment. He started business in April 1887, when he was in
the employ of I. D. Thurston & Co. For sone time ho retained
his situation, but finally gave it up te give hie whole attention
te the business. Gradually he seems te have run behind, and
when a creditor te whom he owed $450 got into dificuilties, and
put pressure upon him, ho had no recourse save in an assign-
ment. le owes $9,300, his principal creditors being I. D. Thur-
ston & Ce., $1,700, Molsons Bank $1,100, F. Michaud $536, E.
Gilbeault $574 and J. B. Chenevert $450.

Do-asmo-s.
AeNTS PoRk

EASTERN ONTA.IU,
QUEBEC

ANn THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

Robertson,Linton
& Oo.,,

c %j 1 Wholesale Dry ooods
Corner St. Iele and

Lemoine Ste.,

11'70
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APOHAOUI
Mineral Water,

The Great NATURAL CURE
-- l'oa-

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
RHEUMATISM,

SKIN DISEASES.

Lyman, Bons & Co.
MONTREAL.

Sole Export Agents.

GORDON. MACKAY& CO.
-IMPORTEES Or-

WOOLLENS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
TORONTO.

Represented in MONTRE A.L by

1. I. NORISON & CO., Glenora Building

AT a late meeting of the Niagara Falls Tunnel. Company -it
was reported that the first section of the main canal will be
started in about 30 days. The canal will be 180 feet wide at its
mouth, 1200 feet long and will narrow down gradually to 100
feet wide. Negotiations for utilising the Falls as a generator of
electricity are still going on between the Canadian Park Com-
missioners and English capitaliste.

JosEPH DAIGNEAiULT las done a small corner grocery business
in this city for the past ten-years. He bas never made over a
bare living, and, of late, not even that; for he bas run behind
until an assigunment was in order. He owes $6,700, of-which
$3,000 is a mortgage to a religious order. The balance is distri-
buted over a number of small accounts ; N. Quintal & Fils with
$500 and L. Langlois & CO. with $480, being the principal busi-
ness creditors.

E. W. ToBIN, general storekeeper, of Brompton. Falls, bas
done most of the business in bis locality for some years past.
But he bad to give a good deal of credit, and thus ho bas per-
mitted hie means to become locked up in real estate and slow
outstandings. Last winter ho went into gettiig ýout ties and
pulpwood, in which he lost money, and this, tagether with the
difliculty of collection lately, bas brought him to the wall. He
bas assigned.

H1ORMISDAs BARRE, a carrlage maker of this city, started in
business on the lt of January 1890, with a capital of $1,000
which ho had saved while working in the car-repairing departý
ment of the City Passonger Railway. He is a good general
mechanie, and was credited with having aU the work he could
do ; but ho evidently forgot to include the profit in his calcula-
tions, for after eighteen months experience lie is compelled to
assign with liabilities of $7,300. 'Of this sum, however, $4,100 is
the dower claim of his wife, Dame Alvina Rivard, and $1,800
is represented by a morfgage, so that bis true business liabilities
are only about $1,400.' The principal croditors are Gravel,
Duquette & Duhamel for $474, and Belleau &'Massue for $260,

ROSS FORSTER Co.
Wholesale : : Dry :: .Goods

Nos. 9 & Il Recollet St., be° n St. Holen and st.Pte MONTREAL

SPECIALTIES u
Hosier,:: Gloves,:: Trimmings:: and Smallwares,

L.etter Order« bave Prolnt Attention.

JAMES OUEST & CO.,
Commission Merchants

GENERAL ACENTS,
27 & 29 St. Sacrament St., Montreal

Jeo. S & Co., Con, SFcc aarce
chas. Cru àCo., "

Wldi stelrsd la Fronttaers, Shurits.
warter & May, Oporto Ports.

CECo~ do urtc-Tet Aies
aah Irish Whlskey, ?:oo h r Bants of the

Escheneaur & Co., Bordeaux, CIt. auir .
NevuRapas & e. St Etafe.SpaklogSaumur.

Iael ope Macon, Burgundies and Whlt. Wines.
leoyall IfIIýOngarlm Goverameot Wtoes, of Budapest,

Jan! 'ran &.Co., Dundee, Scotch and Irish
Whiskey.

FOROUS TERRA COTTA
Io acknowledsed Dy all Architects to bo the beat Material known

for em on g &Ilîns0f51 grades. It le
Ver nd nad Plouf.

NAPANEE I1YDRAULIC CEMENy, guaranteed to equal any native
Vernent. Address,

-oM -3OoIn-ero, o1ýe'2.

TrEnew plans and contracte of the Temperance and General
Life Assurance Co., of North America are proving most satisfac.
tory both to the public and the company. Nearly 200 more
applications have been received so far this year than last, and
every month shows an advance in number of risks, amount of
insurance, and of premium income over the corresponding per-
iod of last year. This is a tangible evidence of the growing
popularity of the company's new plans.

Mn. T. H. NEwMAN, of the wholesale hardware house of
Caverhill, Learmonth & Co., Montreal, sails for Great Britain by
the Vancouver on ber next trip from this port, partly on pleasure
and partly on business. Mr. Newman is too well known
among the hardware and metal houses on both sides of the At.
lantic, including the United States, to call for any introduction
on our part, and bis popularity with all who know him as
equally goes without saying,

T. E. DUVAL & Co., a recently started hardware dealer in this
city, bas assigned. He started early this year in partnership
with one Mercier, but the partnership only las ted a few weeks
and, after that, the registered partner was hie wife. He was an
employe of a wholesale paint and oil firm, who granted him a
small line of credit, but outside of this ho bad very little means.
and practically no prospects of success. He owes $1,900, bis
principal creditors being, 1D. N. Germain $500, J. 0. Watson,
$225, A. G. Peuchen & Co., Ltd., $178 and Seybold Son & Co.,
$179.

COBBAN MANUFACTURING Co.
Mouldings, Picture Frames and Mirrors,

Hardwood Mantels and Over Mantels,
Engravings. Artotypes, Pastel Paintings, etc.

Factory & Head' Offlce, Toronto.

148 McGILL STREET, - - - MONTREAL
Show Card Framing a specialty.

MACFARLANEy McKINLAY & 00.
Manufacturera of .ý_ .

WINDOW SHADES
Shade Cloth, Spring Rollers, &c.

TORONTO - - - ONTARIO
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K.-G The Createst Cure
.U-D .T of the Age.

NOT A CURE FOR ALL ILLS, but

Guaranteed to Cure anv Case
-or

(The parent of nine-tenths of all diseases) or

MONEY REFUNDED.
To thoae wbo bave n t toted . . and doubt

its QREAT CUlRÂTIVE POWER 11 tbey mv-
haose one package and useit according te dro"

tiens, if net benefited wo agrec to refund the
dollar.

One or two packages will oue ordinary cases.

WOT k AUSE or MONEY REFUNDED.
le package with eur guarantec and testi-

monialsent te any address on rooeipt 01 30 stalnp.

K. D, C. COMPANY, .
NIW GLASGOW, N.S; Canada
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Canada Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Managing Director and President: A. G. RAMSAY.

&Scretary: R. HILLS. 2&perinteent: W. T. RAMSAY

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANOH:

omuanv's Building, St, Jame8 St., - - MONTREAL
J. W. MARLING, Manager P.O.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00s
[ESTA-BLIB-~EDD 1825-]

Subsisting Assurances, - - - - 104,655,491
Invested Funds, - - 36,444,640
Annual Income, 4----------,827,b24
Fands Inveated in Dominion of Canada, over, - 6,000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :-Jàs. A. GiLLEtie, Esq., Chairman; Sn Aux. T. GiLT, G.0.M.G.;
E B. GREHNBIsLos, Esq., HoN. J. J. O. ABBOTT, Q O.; Sm JoSPSe HIEsoN.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager, Canada.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO'Y
INCOME AND FUNDS (1888)

C p ita l nd A 0 0 om n ia te d Ru d H, - - S3 , 0 0 , 0 0 0
Annuai Revenue trois rire Proemiomi. .... ,

Annul eveuefrom Lie rlms .......... -......... , ,
Annuel Revenue from Iaterest upon Invested Funds...

Head Officos -- London and Abordoon.
Branch Office for Canada s Montroal-1724 Notre Dame St.

JAMES LOCKIR, Invector. Manager for Canada, - ROBERT W. TYRE

NION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0]F L·01DfON., G- :B..

Instltuted In the Reign of Queen Anne. A.D. 1714.
tiubscrbod Oapital................£450,000 I Total Invested funds exceed.... .£2,150,000
Capital Pnid-up...... ........ .. 180,000 Annunl Income.............. 350,000

CAvALe AO, BRANRn
Offie:. 55 St. Francols Xavier St. Montreal, T. L. MORRISEY, Souldent Manager

PHENIX
INSURANCE 00.
, IAT OR~D.

Cash Capital, - - Two Millions.
D. W. . xiLrN ' - Prosidont
J-. Il. MITUIKLL, .- . e- IoProsident

196. Hs. B. (IAL&OAIt, - - .- ndVîco-Presidont
lisi<tbUihCd ~~Giou. R1. Ilunniaic,-- orty

CANADA BRA ,CH :
KBA.D OFFIOE, 114 St, James St., - MONTREAL
A sharo of your Fire insurance Is respectfully solicited for this leading

Company, ronownod for its prompt and liberal settlement of clains.

gWy Agencies established in all the leading Cilies and Towns qf the
Dominion. Wlhere unrepresented addreus

GERALD E. HART, Gan. Manager, MONTREAL.

Ping. jars. MAKINn.

0. Ross Robertson & Sons
INSURANGE AGENTS & BROKERS

(ESTanBusED 1865.)

11 Hospital Street,
MONTREAL.

Insurance.

PHŒNIX
Fire Insurance Coy

LgowN

5a*ablished én 1752, Canadian Branch
Baballihin 1801.

No. &S St. Francols Zavier St.

PATERSON & SON,
Aucnt.fo glu DoMi0%.

SUCKLING & Co.
Trade Auctioneers,.

62 aud 64 Wellngton et. West

TORONTO.
We have ,eauzed the above Dow promises, Iatseiy

oou .obyYshertSona; the Te ndutel
thelfnnetAuctinWarerooxns CaDadal lighted
ans heated on the moat modern approve o-rinC
VICO.a ftnghtlr sale or clothing, Boots, 8has

Cand for morandiau . Th ba n
ing cfsrlsso.libera. ady.ne madeo on

I kinds otmerchandiso conBigned to them. Cer-
rasiospondonde respectfn soiicited. Al transso-

Min Etniotiy 0onfidentilL
TELEPHONE 840.

ma & =(Ltd.)
.,ONDON, Fnr4G.,

General Dry Goods Merchants
WHOLEALE.

0. J. W. DAVIES, Repration for Canada
SNordhegener's macoes, IfOEMRAr.

]IB'E I 8"1TR.A T0E I

EASTSERNASSURANCE CO.
Hmead Office . H.ALI"'AE, .

Capital, $1,000,000
President - JOHN DOULL, Esq., (Prosident Bank of Nova Scotia.)

ice-.Presidents: - H. H. FuLLE Esq., (Wholesale Merchant), Ualifax.
SmEon Jouts, Esq.. (Brewer), St. John, N.B.

CHAS. D 00RY, Mang Direcior. D. U. .EDWARDS, aecretary.
Agencies at all principal pointe in canada.1

C. R. G. T1OHNSON, General Agent,
42 St. John Stecet, - - MON.REAL.

TH CANADIAN

Noiua f ëolett

MONTREA, JUNE 19 TH, 1891.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF CANADA AND U.S.

Talleyrand's cynical dictum that "nothing is so false
as figures, except facts,"is more noticeable for its pun-
gency that its sense. It was the saying of a man who
had neither the patience nor capacity to examine
statistics, and whose regard for facts was conveniently
contemptuous. There are some who'also find it easier
to sneer at figures than to refute or correct them. TheP.O. Boxw 2081ÎTelephone12 1277,



Yarmouth Woollen Mills Co. L
- Manufacturers of-

-FINE WOOLLEN TWEEDS, PURE-
-- HOMESPUNS, Y ARNS, ETC.--

Repreened by C. J W. DAVIS,
Nordheimers Buildings, - MONTREAL- P Q.

bare statement that this country has in proportion to its
population a larger foreign trade than the United States
has been vehemently denied. But the official figures
support this claim. The importe into the United
States in 1890 amounted to .8789,810,409, thé exports
reached $845,293,828. The population of the States
last year was 62,480,540. The proportion per head
thon was, foreign imports $12.24 and exporte 813.52.
The importe into Canada in 1890 were $121,858,241 and
the exporte $96,749,149. The population was close
upon 5 millions. This gives $24.37 -of foreign importe
per bead for Canada, and $19.35 exports par head.
The foreign trade of the States in 1890 was a total per
head of $25,76 and that of Canada 843.72 per head.
Thus the fact is proved that Canada in 1890 did a for-
eign trade of $17.96 in excess per head of that done
by the United States. •Taking a " balance of trade"
view of these etatistices we get this result, that each
American bought $1.28 less foreign marchandise than
he sold, and each Canadian bought $5.02 more of such
gouds than he sold. If thon by placing Canada under
the same fiscal conditions as those of the United States
our foreign trade would be assimilated to that of the
States, as muet happen, the total importe of Canada
would be reduced 860,650,000 and the exporte $29,109,-
000, making a total drop in the volume of our foreign
trade of 889,759,000. Of course there would be a very
large increase in our trade with the States, but that it
would recoup us for sch a decrease is not probable.
Taking the trade done with Great Britain by the Dom-
inion alone into account, the assimilation of our foreign
trade to that of the States would result in our importe
from England falling from 48 millions down to 15 mil-
lions and our exporte sinking fron 48 millions to 35
millions, making a total reduction in our trade with
Great Britain of 41 millions of dollars. low far such
a revoluion in our trade relations could be effected
without paralyzing the general trade of this country
we need not.say; the figures are a demonstation that
an enormous disturbance would ensue, from the effects
of which it would take a generation to recover, if
recovery were possible.

To bring our foreign trade per head down to the
same level as the proportion per head of that of the
States, it would be required for Canada to have a pop-
ulation of over 8 millions, without any increase in that
trade.

When looked at in these aspects there does not ap-
pear tò be anything so hamiliating or discouraging in
Our foreign trade as some try to show.

For Over Thirty-seven Years
the Standard and the Best, Cheapest

and Safest.

BRUSH MANUFACTORY.
Painters, Mill, Household, and othe- Frushes of every

description,also C.;RN BROOMS and WHISKS.

T. S SIMMS & CO.,- St. John, N.B.
As regards the "balance of trade" theory, the more

comparison of th' amounts of total importe and ex-
porte of merchandise is a most crude, imperfect, and
therefore misleading basis for argutr ont on this ques-
tion. one meichant may be growing richer al-
though his purchases exceed his sales of goods, while
another may be on the road to ruin in spite of his sales
exceeding his purchases, as in each case thera may be,
and usually are, factors affecting their finances apart
from those given. Let our mercliants buy and manu-
facturers produce goods with ordinary prudence, and
we need not distress ourselves over the theoretic dan-
gers of an adverse balance of trade. Let them buy
and manufacture recklessly and no favorable balance
of trade will save business from disasters.

GAMBLING AND BUSINESS.
The recent scandal in high life bas called forth a

number of utterances that are based on the fallacy
that. gambling by cards or betting le identical in
morale with the operations of business. That there l
some feature in gambling which is contrary to a strict
standard of moral% is generally conceded. There bas
been, however, considerable difficulty found in defin-
ing the exact nature of this antagoniem. At a recent
ecclesiastical conference in England the subject was
discussed by a number of the ablest authorities
on ethics, without the precise character of the act of
gambling as a moral offence being established. When
doctore so adroit not merely differed but stood in
direct opposition-to each other, those less.skilled in
argument may well suspend their judgment. If two
men agree to place, say $5 in the bande of a third per-
son until a certain event takes place, and upon the
turn that evont takes, agree that whoever predicted it
shall take both stakes, what element of immorality l
there in such an agreement? Or if two or More per-
sons place a àum of money in the hande of a " banker"
all of which is to be drawn by the one who wins a game
at cards, in what way do the players offend against a
moral law ? Or if one trader, belleving that prices will:.
rise, offers 81 a bushel for 50,000 bushele of a grade of
wheat to be delivered in a month, and another takes
the offer who thinks they will fall in time for him to
buy the wheat, deliver it and clear a profit, wherein
does that transaction differ in nature from a bot upon
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CONNECTICUT BROWN STONE s84 tra ' a
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any other contingency? Is not the whole business of
an insurance comrpany akin in nature ta that of a stake
pledged on an uncertain event, which if it turn out
one way the stake is forfeited, and if the other the
stake is net only redeemed but with it the insurer also
wins the much larger stakes pledged by the company ?
Is not all business more or less an organised system of
betting on uncertainties, that is, a pledging of saine
stake which as eventsturn out will be lost or won back
with the larger suins it was risked in order to secure?
We submit that the admitted evils of gambling are net
inherent in the more act of placing money at risk on a
contingency in the hope of making a profit. The moral
harm is in the influence the habit of gambling, as
ordinarily pursued, bas upon the character. That a
business operation may be thoroughly gambling in its
nature, need not be stated. But almost any human
action, however essentially innocent may be pervert-
ed to base uses. The use of a good is not made evil by
being turned into an evil channel.

The betting man's operations differ very widely in.
deed from those of a business ad-venture. In the for-
mer case the event that will decide the bet is boyond
the control of the gambler, as he cannot by exercising
any qualities that are honorable affect the result that
decides the fate of his money. He may, however, often
does, and is under a constant temptation to adopt
shameful tactics to extract money from the purse of
his opponont. H-lence, being debarred by honour from
taking any steps to secure the prize he covets, ho be-
comes b'y habit a tricster, with loose ideas as to meum
and mtu, so that when a man becomes known as a
gambler ho is regarded with suspicion. Then, no use-
ful end is served by the operations of betting mon;
they add nothing to thecommon stock of conveniences
or services which come from business activities, and
that make trading so fruitful of advantage to the com-
munity. If a gambler is successful he has secured the
money of another person without having given back
one particle of value, His success tends to demoria-
lize the yoing who see a man enriched who is an idler
and who leads an irregular and dissipated life.- The
desire to secure the money of others for nothing. is a
passion that runs a close parallel to that lust which
breods a criminal. Whon the gambling fover seizes a
man lie is sorely temptel to acquire the means for
gratifying his desires for unearned money by dishon-
esty. The trend thon of this practice is wholly to-
wardq evil.

Now the risIs incident to all formas of business are,
with very rare exceptions, inspirers of high and virtu-
ous qualities. The business world knows nothing about
taking money for nothing; ail trado is based upon the
exchange of equivalents in some sense. The insurance
company tako its premiuims and gives il return the
insurer confidence that he will be protected against
what miglit be his ruin, or the ruin of his famlly. The
traders who buy, and those who sell to them, on a time
bargain, intend to give money or goods in exchange;
the only contingency is as to the respective profits
each will make. Business risks stimulate industry,
prudence, honorable faithfulness to engagements, the
acquisition of expert skill, and serve to foster the
highest moral qualities. lowever much men may get
puzzled over the metaphysical question as to the pro-
cise difference in the nature of a gambling bot and the
business man's taking a risk on a contingency, they
have no difliculty in making a broad practical distinc-
tion þetwecn gaubling and trading. The one is a vice,

a social cancer, a demoralizing habit, a foe to indus.
try and to honor, while the life of business builds up
society on the firm foundations of individual probity,
and is the healthy life blood of the body corporate of
a nation.

BANK MEETINGS.
Tue MERCHANTS BANK.

The meeting of this bank was held on the 1lth inst. Some
lengthy remarks made by two of the shareholders, favored the
dea that if the bank would transfer. $1,799,200 of capital to Rest
and Contingent Fund, and so leave the capital only 5 millions,
there would be an enormous increase in its profits. But how
by a mere transter of figures from one page in a ledger to an-
other page, the earnings of the bank would be enlarged, was not
explained. The rate of dividend would be larger on the reduced
capital, but by so illusory a piece of bookkeeping as was sug.
gested, the shareholders would not reap one cnt more dividend
than they now receive.

We note that this bank bas in part auticipated our advice ta
issue comparative tables, as the statement this year is placed
alongside that for 1890. The main features are, an increase of
$531,000 in interest bearing deposits, a reduction of loans and
discounts of a trade nature. by $614,000, an increase of call and
short lans $875,000, increase of $380,000 in moneys used in New
York, and a diminution of those due ta English agents by $268,-
000. The result of the year's work i the usual dividend and
$175,000 added to the Rest, which the meeting accepted as very
satisfactory. The General Manager stated that the bank had
paid during the year, customer's cheques to extent of 200 hun-
dred millions, discounted 100 millions ofpaper, and received in
cash over their counters 160 millions, besides sending 100 mil-
lions to other places. He complained that the Canadien banks
were far less remunerated for work than those in England and
elsewhere. We may add that if the Merchants Bank had charg-
ed a commission on their customers Il turn over," of only one.
eighth of one per cent, which in England is an exceptionally
low rate (one-quarter being the rule) their profits would bave
been increased $250,000 which would bave added over 4 per
cent ta the dividend. Beasides this disadvantage Mr. IHague con-
tended that our banks are subject ta a greater risk of lasses
than English or U. S. banks owing ta the vicious competition
that obtains here, and the long credit system. He expressed a
strong hope that Canadian bankers would farm an Association,
such as had been found in Scotland and the U. S., of such ser-
vice, and commence joint action to reduce the inordinate length
of credits. . He declared it a banker's duty to watch customers
operations, as it was their interest to see them doing well, but
repudiated any officiousnesas by the bank, The failures last year
of 1800 irms with liabilities of 18 millioLs was denounced as a
scandal. The policy of nursing " insolvent estates was ex-
plained as done ta secure as large a return from theni as pos-
sible and the advice often tendered ta realize at once was re-
pudiated as unwsiae. The urgency was dwelt upon of some fornm
iof legislation te effect an economic distribution of insolvent
estates, and ta prevent discharges being given by a mera ma-
jority of creditors.

The General Manager referred to the Barings trouble, and
affirmed that he had foreseen and provided against it. Indeed
the bank 'had made extra profits owing ta the high standing of
the bank in liew York. The credit system was again dwelt up.
on in order ta affirm his conviction that certain articles, especi-
ally raw materials, ought not ta be paid for by long dated bills.
He expressed an opinion that under the McKinley bill the U. S.
consumers will pay the duties on most of our produce imports,
and that the exclusion of hay from U. S. markets would com-
pel our eastern farmers ta adopt the botter systea of mixed
farning, which indeed was the only safe one in Canada. A hope
was expressed that our native phosphates would soon be spread
over our soit, and so do much to recover lands worn out by over.
cropping. The address was closed by an earnest condemnation
of trading on forecasts, as being speculation. While warmly
denying that ho lad ever àssumed the role of a prophet, the
General Manager said that as a Canadian banker ho hau sen
deposits grow from 15 millions te 22Q millionse and therefore he
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could not but entertain the conviction that.further development
must occur. Shareholders who knew that the <teneral Manager
had taken two brief journeys abroad during the past year one ta
England and the other ta the Southern States, were not surpris-
ed ta learn that these trips, ta all appearances for pleasure or
relaxation, proved of no little service ta the bank. Mr. Hague
is so keen an observer and always so close a student of bank-
ing and of business affairs generally that even a well earn-
ed holiday was utilised for of gathering and treasuring facts
for present as well as future uses.

Tgo BANK: or COMMEROB.

The sarcastie reference of an Aistralian banker ta the ad.
dresses delivered here at Canadian bank meetings has, happily,
not deterred our Presidents and General Managers from con-
tinuing this practice. The commenta made by leading bankers
on the past year's business, an the financial outlook, and in re-
gard ta banking legislation, are of great value , their prolixity in
some cases is excusable as they come but once a year and are
eagerly looked for by the public at large.

In our issue of the 12th inst., we pointed out the more sali-
ent points in the statement of this bank, which on the whole was
satisfactory, the Rest account being increased by $100,000, and
the overdue debts being below the average. It would be a good
custom for the banks to issue with their annualstatements a table
of comparisons showing in a condensed form the position of
their business for a series of past years.

The current loans and discounts of the Bank of Commerce
spart fron lans on stocks and bonds, -amount ta the saine
sum. as the total of circulation and deposits. The bank
bas funds ta the extent of over 6 millions upon which
it bas neither interest nor dividend to pay, so that it is in a high-
ly favorable position to increase its earnings if care is take not
to waste themr by losses. The President, spoke however, cau-
tiously as to the future owing ta fears of a small harvest, the
effect of long credits, and the adverse legislation of the States.
Still he gave figures showing the advances made in the last
fifteen years ta be an assurance of greater increases in store. The
General Manager very justly takes pride in pointing out the in.
cresse in-the bank's deposits as nat having been secured by
competitive rates and lays especial empliasis upon the evil re-
sults of competition amongst bankers, and the over borrowing
of municipal corporations. The high credit of the bank's
foreign exchange, and the prudence of its operations in Niev
York, are illustrated by the large increase of foreigna business
and the entire freedom from losses during the recent panie.
One of the most valuable parts of Mr. Walker's address is the
part devoted ta trade and crops, more especially bis advice ta
farmers and others ta take the lower average of the past few
years as a normal standard, rather than ta be ever waiting for
good times. He afirms that " we can all prosper even though
harvests are no better than in the past three or four years," if
credits are shortened, expenses kept down, and business done
with proper care. He puts at a minimum the lasses by the Mc.
Kinley bill, and declares that new markets will open ta cover
all the injury it has done sud may do. The lumber trade is ad-
vised to curtail production. While the General Manager'a ad-
dress is hopeful, it speaks decidedly as ta the necessity for
shutting down upon floating more securities, of importing less,
manufacturing well within limits of the demand, curtailing ex-
penses and shortening credits. There is no reference made to
the question we raised in regard ta new building, butý as we
know it is well tenanted, we may feel satisfied that it is no bur-
den, but otherwise, a productive asset.

Tma BANK OF HArULToN.
The meeting of the bank was held on 15th-inst. The amount

carried ta Reserve from year's profits was $55,917 ta which was
added $93,000, premiuims on issue of new stock. These additions
place the Rest at $600,000; 50 par cent of capital. The new stock
was issued at 45 per cent premium, and its acceptance at this
large figure shows how high the confidence of the shareholders
is in the management. The bank has had an exceptionally pros.
perous year. Its deposits and circulation are above the average.
Certainly an institution with a reserve of $500,000, circulation
$971,000, and. deposits not bearing interest $747,000, a total of
non-interest chargeable funds of $2,21 0,000, with a capital of only

$1,200,000, ought to pay good dividends, as 3 per cent on these
funds would make a dividend of 5 per cent, spart from profits
on other business. The bank is building a handsome structure
at Hamilton and has been fortunate in securing commodious and
imposing rooma for its braneh in Toronto, as well as a good mn-
ager.

VILLB MARim BAir.
The report of this baink announces that in future,.until there

ls a larger.Rest in hand, the dividends will be reduced from 7 ta
6 per cent. In view of there being only $20,000 reserve this
step was a prudent one, such as might be expected from. the
worthy President, as so small a sumn is a very inadequate pro-
vision to meet possible losses. The report alludes ta the Me-
Kinley bill as having caused meadow lands ta be ploughed up,
and the President gives some sound advice ta our farmers upon
the importance of adopting a more thorough system of agricul.
ture, a larger use of fertilizers and the breeding of a class of
horses and cattle better adapted for export ta Great Britain and
other European countries. Ife also warns merchants agains t
long credits and accommodation paper. We trust Il the adverse
circumstances," ta which the report alludes will disappear; cer-
tainly the policy indicated by the Directors will help ta remove
them.

THE ONTARio BANE.

The Ontario Bank meeting was held on the 16th inst. The
business was confined ta a reading of the Report and somae ex.
planationsdbeing made by the President. The result of the
years operations was the payment of the usual 7 per cent divid-
ends and adding $30,000 ta Rest, a aura which in proportion ta
its capital is more than the average this year and raises the re-
serve fund up ta $280,000, nearly 19 per cent of capital. A
balance of $22,886 is carried over to next year. This bank en-
joys the use of deposits ta the extent of $4,594,000, three times
its capital, and circulation $915,000, which ia higher in propor-
tion ta its capital than the larger banks. The business of the
bank in the States seemas restricted. The amount of govern-
ment and municipal securities held exceed the amount of!its re-
serve fund, and its call loans amount ta 5480,000, so that the
capacity of the bank for an expanded business is manifest, and
we hope ta see the management successful in its efforts ta secure
a more active employment for its funds. The bank has opened
a branch at Sudbury ta give the needed accommodation that
must sbortly be required hy the mining enterprises of that re-
gion, Another branch we hear is contemplated, but the Board
do wisely in reserving their strength until such openings appear
as ensure a thoroughly sound as Well as a good paying business.

RADFORD BROTHERS DIFFICULTUES.
If ever a young firm started with apparently every factor for

success within their grasp, that firin was certainly Radford
Bros., wholesale men's furnishers of this city. They succeeded
ta an old and well*established business, they were thoroughly
conversant with its methods and opportunities, they secured it
upon exceptionally easy terms, they possessed a moderate, but
still adequate capital of their own and, through a brother, they
had the support of what was, at that time, a powerful and pros.
perous wholesale dry gooda house. Everything was in their
favor and therefore with these advantages to back them and
the reputation of doing a good business ta enhance their credit
the fact of their present difficulties argues that they cannot be
possessed of the business qualities that command success.

The senior partner, Mr. Edward Radford, was long office
manager for E. Nield & Co.,.and subsequently had a third inter.
est in a business in Guelph froin which he retired, it is said,
with $10,000. Mr. Walter Radford, the junior partner, had also
been eight years with the saine firm as traveller, salesman, and
office man, and was presumably equally thoroughly acquainted
with the business methods and possibilities of thehouse. When,
then, in December 1883, the two brothers finally bought out .the
business from Mr. Edward Nield, they did so under the mqa t
favorable circumstances. They had a cash capital of $10,ÔÔ0 o!
their own, they had the use of $20,000 of the purchase money
which Mr. Nield left in the business as an investment at inter-
est, they had an established connectioi, and it was predioted
they must do well.

So long as the firni of Mcf.chlan Bras. was able ta keep ita
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head above water they did do well, and in 1889 they claimed a
nominal surplus of $40,000 But when sinister rumours began
ta creep around as ta the true position of the McLachlan-
Lindsay-Gilmour combination, business men commenced ta
couple the name of Radford Bras. with them. It leaked out
that the firme appeared upon each other's paper ta a conside r-
able amount, and finally one day last fall their bank manager
sent for them and peremptorily informed them that they must
secure another endorser for the $25,000 worth of McLachlan
paper they had thon under discount. In ibis extremity they
applied ta Mir. Nield, and induced that gentleman ta step into
the breach. On cooler reflection, however, Mr. Nield regretted
this step. lie lied not bargained for putting $45,000 into the
business, and the fact that they had so much accomodation
paper out satisfied him that their trade was not as profitable a
one as ho had beau led te believe. He began ta be nervous,
and on the fifth of last May it is said the Ontario book debts of
the firin were transferred ta him as security. On the fourth of
June the firm's paper was not met. IL was paid the next day;
but in the meantime soma of their creditors had taken the
alarm, and, on the 10[h, a demand of assignment was made on
the firm at the instance of Brown and Patterson for the sum of
£161. A meeting of creditors was held next day, and it was re-
solved to give the firm time ta make a detailed statement of the
position of their affairs, Messrs. Brown and Patterson's attorney
agreaing ta fyle a desistment-of hie demand in the meantime.
How the estate will turn out is of course a matter of specula
tion. The friands of the firm claim they can pay in full, but
business men doubt this, and the impression seens to be that,
as in the case of the MoLachlans, the creditors are doomed te
encounter an unplasant surprise.

MISS TENNY'S TROUBLES.

The announcement that Miss Ida Florence Tenny, the
fashionable boarding house-keeper of this city, had packed her
valise and left the city for her own good, came as an unpleasant
surprise ta the tradesmen who had based their views of her sol.
vency upon the volume of business she did without taking into
consideration lier extravagant expenditure, or the fact that she
was in the bande of certain financial Philistines Who I shaved"
lier unmercifully.

Miss Tenny is about 45 years of age. She is by trade a mil.
liner. She was at one time in the employ af .& H. Merrill and
subsequently carried on a millinery and dresemaking business
on lier own occount with a very fair measure of success. A littte
more than five years aga a gentleman well-known in local finan.
cial circles gave up houseckeeping, and he then suggested ta
Miss Tenny that he should transfer hie furniture ta her, and
that she should -start as the fashionable "IMrs. Todgers? of
Montreal. He it was agreed, was ta board with her, and take
out a portion of the purchase money in this way. On the other
hand she was ta pay hlm interest, and rumour asserts that the
figure nientioned was one usually associated with the discount.
ing of dubious paper. At all avents trouble soon broke out
botween the two. Miss Tenny asserted she had more than paid
him for his furniture. lie asserted that there was still a heavy
balance owing. In the meantime, although ber bouse was full
and she was doing well, she spent money so freely that in Jan.
uary 1889, sie finally had ta fail. A compromise, however, at
the rate of 50 cents in the dollar was agreed upon, spread over
two years, and once more she started in the task of catering ta
the fashionable appetites of this city. In Ibis she was very
successful, and although she made a few losses she was deemed
ta be doing well. 'Unfortunately ber expenditure more than
kept pace with lier income. H1e bill ta ber butcher rose to
$800, two or three grocers credited ber ta the extent of $400,
and she began to create new credits all over the city. At last
things became too sultry for even lier well-trained experience
and sihe escaped froin the misery of duns and lawyers' letters
by quietly packing up lier clothes and returning to lier child-
hoeod's home in the domaine o Uncle Sam. Her creditors are
now doing the worrying. Site is at peace.

Tn bankers of Hamilton bave establisbed a clearing bouse.
How.is ,t Toronto is behind in this matter ?

i

JOHN MACLEAN & CO.

The announcement of the suspension ot the old-established
wholesale milllnery house of John Maclean & Co. of this city,
came as a shock to the business community generally. Sa strong
and above suspicion was the firm's standing that the announce-
ment of -the news was met with open incredulity, but confirm-
ation was soon received and now it seems certain that an old
and honorable house will disappear from the business axena by
voluntary liquidation.

The firm was originally Russell, Maclean & Co., but in-1874
the old bouse was succeeded by a new partnership composed of
John Maclean, John Heath and D. J. Craig, under the present
style. The two latter retired in 1886, their places being filled
by Mr. Alex. dtewart, a protege of Lord Mount Stephen, and
Mr. J. M. Smith, son of Sir Donald Smith, each of whom put in
$35,000. With the existing capital of Mr. Maclean the firm was
thus credited with possessing $100,000 in cash. It is impossible
ta speak with confidence as ta the causes of their embarrass.
ment. Younger men say that the firm was too old-fashioned in its
methods, that they dealt in too expensive lines of goods for this
market, and that in other respects they did not keep abreast of
the times. But this is pure conjecture. The fact remains
that the firm has suspended payment, and that it will shortly
be liquidated voluntarily.

The liabilities are exclusively in Europe. Only one Canadian
creditor appears upon their schedule, and lie is out of business.
Their paper at the banks is said ta be amply taken care of, and
only the direct liabilities of some $160,000 remain to be dealt
with. The estate should prove able ta pay dollar for dollar.

A TRUSTEE'S DU I?.

The duty a trustee owes ta the persans or estate whose in-
terests he is entrusted with is in too many cases sadly neglected.
The investments made under a trust should be invariably only
those that are without risk. In many trust deeds, as marriage
and other settlements, thereis a provision made that the moneys
shall only be invested in certain securities, such as console,
Dominion bonds, and others of an undoubted character. Even
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THE HON. J. J. O. ABBOTT AS PREMIER.

The JoURNAL O CommtaoE was the first to announce that the
Hon. J. J. 0. Abbott was the new Premier. There has been a
general expression of favorable opinion on this appointment.
Thera is, however, a consensus of' conviction that the Premier,
as we argued, ought ta be in the House of Commons. The
Senate, beasides being by its very constitution out of touch with
the people, sits for such brief sessions, usually nolonger than
s necessary te say its prayers and adjourn, is often practically
dissolved for many days together, and during the niost import.
ant periode of parliamentary business. It is therefore probable
that difficulties will arise from the leader in t e Commons being
merely the 'mouth-piece of a perpetually absent Premier.
Rumours are afloat as to grave dissatisfaction being felt by one
member of the Cabinet because of his not being promoted te a
more public and responsible position. The honorable gentle.
man will however, think twice before lie pute bis ministerial
position in jeopardy. Those who are declaring so positivaly
that a Minister of the Crown wlll seek ta destroy the Govern-
ment unless he receives the portfolio he desires, merely say,
that such Minister will demonstrate hie utter unfitness for a
high public trust. The long delay of the Budget is much te be
deplored as merchants are to uncertain as te changes antici-
pated in the tariff ta do business freely. We cean only hope that
the extension of protection by any higlier duties or the imposi-
tion of new ones will not be entered upon without the gravest
necessity being shown for such a step. While favoring protec-
tion as essentiel ta our circumstances as such close neighbours
of a State that imposes the highest of all protective tariffs with
the avowed purpose of shutting its markets against even fair
competition by outsiders, we are not prepared te ses this policy
developed any further in the direction of a prohibitive tariff.
The new Cabinet, while in a general sense committed ta the
course mapped out by the late Premier, will commend itself
most effectually to the confidence of the people by displaying a
capacity for framing an independent policy, with the same free-
dom from mere party traditions that Sir John sa often displayed.
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banik stocks are forbidden to be held, as, although these are
usually sound, there are such institutions as a wisetrustee would
avoid. On looking over the c List of Shareholders of the Char.
tered Banks," just issued fromr the Government press, we notice
that the stock of the Banque Nationale is held in large quantities
by certain private trustees and by corporations and other public
institutions that hold a position of trusteeship to the public.
We regret this as evidencing a lack of tbat care which trustees
ought to exercise. Any lasses thatmay occur would fall haavily
where they would be severely felt. A Savinga bank, for instance,
that ls a trustes of the poorer classes, should take especial care
to place the earnings placed with them beyond all chance of
being dissipated by the failure of a banik whose stock was bought
out of the money of the thrifty poor. 'Municipal corporations
also need to exercise more caution than the " List of Sharehold-
ers" shows they do. We doubt much if they are legally justified
in holding the stock of a, bank. How could a corporation pro.
vide for a Ioas by such stock save by adding to the taxation, and
such an item would, we believe, not h allowed by the Court if
appealed against. The funds of rate payers certainly ought not
to be placed in those stocks against thec holding of which, if
made aware of the risk being run, many would strongly protest.
Some private trustees, acting in perfect good faith, are running
a risk of seeing the trust property depreciated in a way that
may involve a payment of their own money to recoup the estate.
We urge al who hold directly or indirectly a trust position to
rid themselves of any dubious securities, aven at a Iosa, as this
may save them from. a greater nue in the long run.

JUDGE PALMER'S DECISION IN THE PARKS COTTON
MILL CASE.

The decision of Judge Palmer in this case waa given on the
6th inst. It is substantially as follows: The first point in dispute
with the Bank of Montreal was as to the rate of interest to be
allowed. The agreement was declared tobe that $70,000 was to
be advanced at 7 par cent. The bank claims compound inter-
est made up monthly, Judge Palmer rules that only simple
interest at 7 par cent can be charged, as the agreement was not
rescinded or altered fixing that as the rate on the loan. The
Judge expresses considerable difficulty in arrivingatthe amount
of theiiidebtdidnes on that basis, but declares it to be on lat
June $90,000. From that date ha puts the amount of interest
at 6 par cent as ha regards the original agreement for 7 par cent
to have been ended by a demand for payment and a suit being
brought. The claim of Parks & Son for au allowance of $3,00C
to $4,000 owing to a loss on sales of cotton held as a collateralý
is not allowed, as no proof is adduced of neglect by the banik ta
secure a higher price. He.proceeds to fix $50,000 as the amouni
due on the plaintifP's mortgage, that is, the whole amorunt of it
The interest of Parks & Son in the premises covered, by thai
mortgage la ordered to be sold. The St. John mill will ha sok
first subject to payment of $68,500 bonds when due, the Nev
Brunswick mill will be sold if the St. John mill, sale doaes nol
provide for the mortgage, and these mills will ha sold subject t<
a payment of $30,000 and interest ta lst November last on Mr
Ferris' nortgage, $3,000 on Mr. Tuckees and the balance of the
$90,000 declared due the Bank of Montreal that remains aite:
what is realized from the St. John cotton mills is paid them
Minor points and the question of conts are reserved. Judgl
Palmer la anxious to have the mills sold as a going concern an(
strongly deprecates any steps that are likely to injure the pro
perty.

OUR CIVIC CONTRACTS.

There bas beau considerable comment in the iron-foundini
trade over the price at which the civie contract for 400 ton
special castings for the waterworks was given out. It appear
that one large founder determined to secure it this year at ai
coste, and knowing teat most of his probable competitors wer<
quoting $46 to $47, ha sent in a tender a. $43, a figure so loi
that in the opinion of the trade it ensured him the contraci
To his, and their, astonishment the Canada Pipe and Foundry Co
quoted $42.25 and thus again under-cut him. -The contract fo
2400 tons of cast-iron water-pipe will be soon given out, and,
the same firm secure that alse, the irate founder asserts that h
will watch the works of a certain alderman to ascertain if an
of these pipes or castings axe being :nade there.

Faithfully yours,
JoHN MoConmorx,

Sydney Mines, C.B., 10th June, 1891.

TiE leading hardware marchants appear to fully realize the
value of se eflicient a slent salesman as a firet-class catalogue of
tre gooda they are prepared to offer to thair customers. With
a neatly bound catalogue hanging in the store, or lying conveni.
ently on the counter, thera la no necessity for a retail marchant
to await the arrival of the firm's representative before giving a
repeat order, and consequently in the course of the season the
silent salesman may ha found to have booked more orders thanW
the smartest of their drummers. Among handsome specimens
of trada.catalogues we must number that of Messrs. Caverhilli
Learmont & Co., wholesale shelf hardware marchants and deas
lers in arme and ammunition of this city. "t is profusely illust.
rated and beautifullygot up, and will doubtless he welcomed by
thieir oustomers as sval"sble adjunot to their trade library.

'-s

CONGRATULATIONS-On the occasion of his 50th birthday many
of the friends of Mr. Chas. Cassils, of the well-known firm of
Cochranei Cassils & Co., in tis city, tendered him a congratu-
latory banquet at the St. James Club. The elastic step and
youthful appearance of Mr. Cassils heavily discounted bis years.
We, with all the host of his friands, wish him a double mensure
of years, with all the vigor, happiness, and prosperity the beart
of man can desire.

TuE judgement creditors of the American Machine Co.e
manufacturera of hardware specialties, Of Philadelphia have
bought in the stock, tools, fixtures, etc at sheriff's sale and
intend to reorganizs it at once. In the meantime business will
be carried on under the name of aI The Syndicate of Judgment
Creditors of the American Machine Co."

T.rE first dividend in the Lindsay Gilmour estate, amounting
te four cents in the dollar, to be divided among 101 creditors
whose claims amount to about $260,000, bas been declared. It
was intended to pay another cent, but as $34,000 worth of new
claims have just been fyled it looks as if this were ail that the
creditors were likely to recive.

TRos. KziNEDY, who bas been carrying on a general store in
Kintail, Huron County, Ont., bas assigned. It is thought the
curator's claims will foot up to about $2,000, against which he
has nominal assets of about $1,500. Kennedy is honest, and
the cause of bis misfortune is said to be the depression in that
class of trade in bis locality.

Tu CATLE SPAOE QUEsTIoN.-The Government bas decided
to make 2 ft. 8 in. the space for cattile on steamships, this will
apply to both decks. A bill will be passed during the session
to enforce this by statutory enactment, but as the Government
bas power to make this regulation it will ccóme into force at
once.

TE'rsioNY to the value of the Journal to all interested in
commercial or financial pursuits bas certainly not bea lacking
of late. From other kind letters from subscribers we select the
folowing brief and business-like acknowledgement of the suc-
cess of our endeavors te make this paper indispensable to every
marchant and trader from the Atlantic to the Pacific:-

DEAa S,--Enclosed please find my subscription. I amn very
much pleased with the Journal. It ahould be in the hand of
every merchant in Canada. I find it the best $2 investment I
can make,

THE SELTON EsTATE SLE.-This splendid property came
under the bammer on the 15th June. The enterprising and
judicious way in which the attractions and value of the estate
had been placed before the public by Messrs. Benning & Baroa-
lou, succeeded in drawing a compahy te the sale that was highly
gratifying to them and-the owners. The handling of a large
estate like the Shelton, before being offered at a public sale, so
as to make its advantages and conditions best known, and to
conduct the sale so as to secure favorable prices, need.consider-
able skill and energy, which in this instance proved snccessful
and highly satisfactory to the owners and buyers. The total
ares sold was 22,500 feet, the sales realized $77,762. The high-
est price given, $10 par foot. was paid for lot on corner Notre
Dame sud St. John. The lots on Union Avenue and Mountain
Street, that fetched $19,000 are rented for $1,358, as this la 7
par cent. on cost, we may safely terma the prices as fair to both
aides. Other parts of this estate are yet to be disposed of by
Messrs. Benning & Barsalou, whose skilful management of this
sale has been generally cominended.

>5
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Mosra&L LNAUARENa Hous.-loarlings and balanoes week ending
18th Juno, 1891 :-

12th June
13th ci
1 5th C
16th 'I

17th ci
18th i

Mearing.
1891............$1,580,026
1891 ............ 1,732,027
1891.......... 1,151,970
1891..........2,587,626
1891....... .. 1,877,173
1891.......... 1,677,613

Total..........., .......... $10,601,328
Cor week 1890...........$ 8,945,939
Onr. we'r 1889.... ......... 5 9,444,570

Balances.

$162,079
321,473
210,097
431,405
330,734
217,886

$1,713,679
$1,144,203
$1,423,278

THE MERCHANTS BANK.
The annual meeting of the Merchants' Bank of Canáda was

beld in the Board room of the institution at noon yesterday,
when there were present Mesers. Andrew Allan, president;
Robert Anderson, vice-president ; Hector Mdackenzie, Jonathan
Hlodgson, James P. Dawes, H. Montagu Allan, John Duncan, John
Cassils, T. H. Dunn, W. J. Withall, George Brush, John Crawford,
J. I. I Molson, . S. Lyman, John Morrison, John Williamson,
T. D. Hood, J. P. Cleghorn, W. Burke, Thomas Maison, J. R.
Charlton, John McConnell, Captain Ritchie, William Francis, E.
1. King, George Reeve, J. Y. Gilmour, J Alex. Strathy, S. Barker,
Hamilton; R. C. Montgomerie St. Johns; E. P. Heaton, G. C.
Dunlop, James Moore, George Cruickshank, Alex. Mitchell,
and otiers.

The proceedings were opened by the President, Mr. Andrew
Allan, taking the chair.

The President aaked Mr. John Gault to act as secretary.
The Socretary laving read the advertisement calling the

meeting.
The Iresident submitted the annual report of the Directors

The Directors' Report.
The Directors of the Merchants Bank of Canada beg to place

before the Stockholders the result of the business of the year
just closed: -
The net profits of the year after payment of interest

and charges, and deducting appropriations for
had and doubtful debts, have amounted t.... $ 579,470 20

Balance fron last year........................... 5,903 91

$ 585,374 11

This lias been disposed of as follows:
Dividende Nos. 44 and 45 at 7 per cent............$ 405,944 00
Added to the I ResL"............................ 175,000 00
Carried forward toprofit and loss account of next

year............ ............................ 4,430 11

$ 585,374 Il

The accompanying balance sheet when compared with that
of last year, shows that the business of the Bank las been well
maintained in overy departmentand that large available reserves
are held against the Bank's liabilities.

Deposits have increased considerably, notwithstanding severe
competition. There lias been a decrease in the total of Loans
and Discounts, which le, however, accounted for by the repay-
ment of large exceptional Loans. The ordinary discounts and
advances of the Bank have increased.

The total earnings of the Banlk have been equal te the average
of recent years, but it has been necessary to take front them a
larger amunut than usual to provide against losses and deprecia-
tions. Part of this deduction bas been by way of writing off
known losses, and part by transfer of sums to Contingent Fund,
whicli under other circumstances might have been added to the
"Rest."1

Tihe exceptional condition of financial matters in London and
New York hast November, added niuch to the anxieties of the
Board, but they are happy to state that the business of the Bank
was se carofully watched that no loss whatever. bas been
sustailled.

As a final resuilt of the business of the year, the sum of
$175,000 bas bean added te he "Rest." Thie important fund
now anounts to $2,510,000, or 431 per cent of the paid up capital.

The oficers in the service of the Bank have discharged the
duties entrusted te then with fidelity and ability, and to the
satisfaction of the Directors. The whole respectfuüly submitted,

(Signed), ANDREW ALLAN, President.
Mllontreal, June 9th, 1891.

Statemietf J Assels:and Liabilities at 301h ay, 1891.
Liabilities.

1.-To the public, Last year.
Notes in circulation.... $ 2,591,414 00 $ 2,563,897 00
Deposite not bearing li-
terest............. .... $2,615,177 10 ............ 2,469,184 47
Deposits bearing interest 6,743,737 99 ........... 6,212,09S 08
Interest due thereon to

date........... ... . S3,478 8.... ........ 64,558 81
--- 9,442,393 47

Balances due Canadian Banks keeping
Deposit Accounts with the Merchants
Bank of Canada.................... 611,702 41 563,883 98

Balances due to Canadian Banks in
Daily Exchanges .......... ........ 18,254 31 13,330 53

Balances due to Agents in Great Britain 123,436 52 391,777 21
Dividend No 45 .......... ...... -..... 202,972 00 202,972 00
Dividends unclaimed.'................ 2,94505 3,27171

$12,993,117 76 $12,484,973 79
2.-To the Stockholders.

Capital paid up............ ......... 5,799,200 00
Best.................. . .......... 2,510,000 0O
Contingent Account.... ............ 143,360 00
Balance of Profit and Lose Account

carried to next year.............. 4,430 11

5,799,200 00
2,335,000 00

92,60 00

5,903 91

$21,450,107 87 $20,717,737 70
Assets.

Gold and Silver Coin on hand.......... $342,156 62 $238,438 43
Dominion notes ..................... 628,039 00 731,750 00
Notes and cheques of other Canadian B's 540,836 17 468,654 50
Balances due by other Canadian Banks

li Daily exchanges ............... 99,533 12 88,840 97
Balances due by Banks and Agents

in the United States.......... 1,164,39185 780,82586
Dominion Government bonds.......... 668,967 33 668,967 33
Railway and Municipal debentures.... 112,650 00 104,65000
Call and Short lans on Bonds & Stocks. 1,299,403 00 424,581 31

$4,855,977 09 $3 506,708 40
Time loans on bonds

and stocks............ $ 60,708 85 90,73085
Other loans and discounts 15,500,622 10 16,114,,69 34
Loans & discounts over-

due, and not specially
secured (loss provided
for).................. 157,60767 119,22351

Loans & discounts over-
due, secured......... 26,692 04 24,676 07

-- 15,765,630 72
Mortgages, bonds and other securities

the property of the bank........... 122,371 41 150,469 28
Real estate..................... 181,75425 203,532 82
Bank premises and furniture ........ 494,873 28 480,273 28
Other assets......................29,50112 27,754 15

S21,450,107 87 20,717,737 70
(Signed), G. HAGUE, Gencral Manager.

The 1'resident then moved, seconded by the Vice-President,
Mr. Robert Anderson :-

" That the report of the Directors, as submitted be, and the
same le hereby adopted and ordered to be printed for distribu-
tion amongst the stockholders."

Before pulting the motion to the meeting the President call-
ed.on the General Manager, Mr. Geo. Hague, to make a few
remarks.

TIE GENERAL MANAOER's ADDRSES.
The General Manager said :-I desire, as has been customary,

to suppleinent the report of the directors by a few remarks. The
year just closed bas been disappointing in sone respecte and
satisfactory in others. The volume of the business of the Bank
lias been as large as sual. The greater part of those who were
customers of the Bank a year ago are customers still, and, I think,
they are well satisfied with the treatment they have received.
We have endeavored to render our customers good service in the
various departments of their business. Somne of themr we have
supplied with money as they needed it, and I think none have
reason to complain even if we did at times restrictthem. Inlths
case of others we have taken care of the money they entrusted
to us. We have paid the cheques of our customers to the amount
ofnearly two hundred millions at the thirty points where cheques
ivere presented. We have discounted their bills and passed
through their loans to the extent of over one hundred millions.
This amount; was not, of course, all current at one time; but bills
to that amnount have passed through our books during the year.
We have received on deposit over the counter over one bundred
and sixty millions, and we have collected and transmitted from
one point ta another in Canada,. the United States, and England
about a hundred millions more We have done this business
apparently te the satisfaction of our customers, and in so far as
they have been satisfled we have been satisfied too. There are,
however, sene thinge upon which we cannot look with as much
satisfaction as the foregoing. I cannot but express the opinion
that the bank bas not been reasonably remunerated for much of
the business it bas done. In the United States, in England,
Scotland, or Australia, for transacting the sane volume of business
far more would have been earned by the bank. I refer now ta
what the Bank earns, irreepective of deductions for expenses,
and if I mention the fact, I muet also mention the reason of it,
namely,

sEvDRE COMPETITION.
The stress of competition affects every lins of business, bank-

ing included. I do not intend, at present, to discuss the matter
atlength, but merely put on record my judgment that the banks
at present are not paid a reasonable remuneration for what they
do for their customers. I will however say, and I say it empha-
tically, that such competition as leads banks to make largerloans
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te customers than they otherwise would, and te be less careful
about security, is net lese dangerous to their customers than te
the banks. Many mercantile failures in this country have arisen
from borrowing too freely. I have never known any one te fail
in Canada because he borrowed too littie.

Bat there is another source of dissatisfaction, net to say vexa-
tion, namely, tbat out of these slender earnings we have to take
so much, lu this country, for

LOssEs
and depreciation. I say in this country; for investigations have
led me te the conclusion that banking losses are greater in
Canada, as a rule, than they are elsewhere. It je true, and it in
a very satisfactory thing to say, that by far the larger part of our
custoniers make good use of our money and repay it when they
promise. Our money has helped them to carry on their trade,
and out of what we have lent them they have made profit after
paying us interest. Se far this le satiefaectry. It is some alle-
viation te the harrassing cares of a banker's life to notice the
large number of perseons who have been assisted te a prosperous
career by means of the advances made them. But it dose
happen unfortunately every year, that seme customers do net
use our money wisely, and that the advances made have done
them more harm than good. In such cases when parties fai
they put us lu for a loss, unless our securities cover it. It is con-
sequently part of our business te see whether our customers are
doing well. And noue of them who exercise judgment will find
fault with their banker making enquiries at times as to their
proesperity or otherwise. The very Life of ouir business is to deal
with sound and solvent people. I do net think any one could
reasonably accuse the officers of this Bank of officiousness.
Neither do I think stockholders cean accuse us of negligence or
want of vigilance. Yeu will remember that there are thirty
places in the Dominion where the Bank, through its managers,
is lending money every day in the year, these points stretching
all the way from Quebec and New York in the East te Winnipeg
and Brandon in the Northwest t l hardly needful te teli you
that the Board and General management exercise their best
judgment in supervising and directing all this. But it bas been
-more than once said that we are none of us infallible. We allthe
exercise of trained and experienced judgment, mistakes are
seometimes made which give rien te losses. In some cases we are
deliberately deceived by those with whom we deal. Thies the
most unpleasant part of a banker's experiences. Parties who
have borne an honorable name for years, sometimes, under pres-
sure, make false statements, and submit faise balance eheets ;
failse statements about their own position, about the bona fides of
the paper they present for discount, or about the position of their
customers. la other cases customers deceive the Bank without
any dishonest intention, because they have first deceived them-
selves. They cannot be charged with dishonesty, but they eau-
with careleseness or folly,-a serions matter enough. With all
a banker's care it le impossible always to guard against these
thingse ---

From the reports of Dun, Wimau & Co you may learn that
there have been over 1,800 failures in the Dominion during the
year, with $17,800,000 liabilities. This le coneiderably beyond
the average. It le impossible that we could do business all over
the Dominion for a whole year without falling in with some of
thees. I muet say, however, that the failures in our circle have
net been numerous, even in a year like this, and that the amounts
lost in any one case have net been large, considering the magni-
tude of our business. Still, an amount that ]ookS only small as
a loan bulks very large as a loss. This is an old banking maxim
and we have opportunities of proving it more or less every year.

DEPRECIAvIONS.

The Report mentions depre ciations. These depend upon the
outcome of insolvent estates net yet wound up. It devolves on
us generally, in case of an important failure, te collect multitudes
of bills, te arrange with endorsers, te soli merchandise, some-
times in Canada, sometimes in a foreign country, or te ssli pro-
perty of varions kinde, lande, factorise, ships, timber limite, and
what not. The winding up of ome estates le a complicated pro-
cess and an anxious one. It would be badjudgment to slaughter
properties. It would do injury to othera as well as to the Bank.
As a riule, therefore, we proceed slowly, and wait opportunities
in order te make the best of an estate in the interest ofthe stock-
holders. This process may take years. Two years l a short
time for this purpose; it le much more common for it te take
five yeare, and sometimes even ten. We have at times te follow
delinquent debtors into foreigu countries, and make arrange-
ments with them spread over long terme of years. And the variety
of the securities to be dealt with le very great. New, every
time a balance sheet ie placed before you there muet be a valua-
tien of these securities. But the outcome of all such assets le large-
hy affected by the state oftrade at the time. A good year's trade
will bring out full valuations, and aven more than previeus esti-
mates; and a bad one the reverse. I have known, and not in this
bank only, deprepiations te take place year after year in almost
every insolvelt estate on its book$, and I bave known the cou-
trary year after year. Every bank in the world has some insol-
vent estates te deal with, and iL le part of a banker's trade, so te
speak, te know how te make the best of them. We bave had
some small recoveries ourselves this year, but in many cases
there lave beeu depreciations. lu certain districts of Canada,
where we do considerable business, the crops have been poor for
three scucessive years. Had thora been good times in these
districts, much of what we have written off during the last year
Or two might bave beau added te the '"Rest." It le bere we muet
frankly confess to disappointment. Yet, after all, te pay yon a
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dividend of 7 per cent on se large a capital as ours, in these
times; and te add $175,000 to the 'l Rest," Is net a discouraging
result.

n5oLner EsrArES Acr,
I entirely éoncur in what has been said in another place about

the desirableness of an et for the equitable distribution of in-
solvent estates. But I muat confess to jealousy of any act which
gives a debtor a diecharge by a mere majority of hie creditors.
A Dominion act te provide for equitable distfibution vould un-
doubtedly be a great public benefit. The subject le surrounded
with difficulties. The experience of lialf a century lu England,
the United States, and Canada shows that it passes the wit of
man te devise au inoolvency act givimg a discharge, which has
net been se abused that men were glad to repeal it. It nay be
worth while te make au endeavor in the direction above referred
te, and the foundation has already been laid lu the labors of a
committee of the House of Commons, which sat some years
ago.

TnE BARUG STOPPAGE.
The Directors' report refera to a trying period in London and

New York. I hardly need to remind you of the events of the
fall of last year. The world was then etartled by the news that
a great finaicial firm in London, whose reputed wealth was
near]y equal to that of all our banks put together, and whose
connections embraced every financial centre in the world, was
in difficulties. It transpired that the acceptances of the liuse
were current on snob an enormous secale as to require some ten
milhois of dollars per week to meet them, and that other bouses
of reputed wealth and wide connections were closely connected
with them. Such an event as the stoppage of a firm like this was
staggering to contemplate. One le almost bewildered by the
consideration of what might have happened had $80,000,000, of
bille payable in London been protested and sent back te every
quarter of the globe. These hints will give you an idea of the
tremendous issues involved in the negotiations that took place
when the firm appealed te the Bank of England for. assistance;
and what a state of tension was created in centres of finance like
New York until the period of uncertainty was passed It was
in New York, principally, that we were concerned. Our direct
intereet, indeed, was but smali. We had only £10,000 of bille on
Barings altogether, and if every one of them liad come back, it
would not bave caused us the least inconvenience. But the in-
direct effect of such a stoppage no one could calculate. That we
would'have fared as well as our neighbors I have no doubt, for
the greater part of the sterling bills we held were commercial
bille drawn by good firme in the United States and Canada on
good firme in Liverpool, Glasgow and London with whom we
were well acquainted. We had cables from London two or three
times a day during the period of suspense. Finally the welcome
news was received that a combination of the strongest banks in
England, and Scotland, under the lead of the Bank of England,
had undertaken to pay ail the liabilities of the house, amounting
te $100,000,000; and that net a bill would go back. protested.
Yeu may understand the gigantic nature of the firm's operations
from the fact that they expected te realize enougli from the
assets te meet all this and to band back $20,000,00o of a surplus
te the partners. It le to be feared that nothing like this will
be realized.

During this period of disturbance we went on with our busi-
nese lu New York as usual. . This was done quite deliberately.
I acted on information gathered in England tast summer, when
spending some time in L)ndon, Liverpool and Glasgow, and
carefully noting the position of the leading lines of trade. The
resuit was a conviction that the general commercial position in
Britain was sound. But there were whisperings eventhen about
certain financial louses. And though it was almest financial
treason fo do it, men about Lombard strcet did mention, in a
sort of bated breath, even the great naine of Baring. I took due
note of this a the time, and atter well considering ths position
came te be conclusion that the banking world of Englaud could
net afford to let euch a house go down, and that the whole
financial strength of Great Britain would be brought to bear ou
the position in case of need. This was lest July. When
November came matters turned out as I lad anticipated. And,
as it happened, we have rather profited than otherwise by the
disturbance, owing te the higli credit commanded by our ster-
ling bille.

This great financial event je suggestive in several ways. For
example, it may tead te a reflection that combinations are
sometimes highly beneficial. lad it not been for the banking
combination of last November, the whole world would have bean
plunged in anunprecedented financial disaster. The full force of
this would have beeu felt by this country. It was by the com-
bined action of the banks of Scotland that the country was saved
fron a commercial panic on the occasion of the failure of the
Western Bank of Scotland and the City of Glasgow bank. It was
similar action by the banks of New York that saved the United
States in a moment of extrema peril at the outset of the war.
And the same combination has ever since been a powerfui
bulwark againet an unsound currency, and a met influential
force in favor of conservative methods of business generally.
The ScBotch banke, too, still inaintained their union; and while no
one can deny that there je a reasonable competition in banking
in Scotland, or allege that the public are not well served, the
union of banks bas had a powerful effect in the introduction anîi
maintenance of eound methods of trading, crediting, and carry ing
and business generally. There can be no doubt that a Bankera'
Association in Canada, conducted on proper principles, would be
of the greatest benefit both te the banks themselves, to their
customers, and to the publie at large.
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The stoppage of the house of Baring suggests refiecti one alo
on the subjeet of trading beyond means and ability. It la an
old subject, and, I may add, it is a very sore subject. Though
much bas beensaid before, I must repeat that this lm at the root of
most of our commercial and banking troubles. Our record offail-
ures l almost a national disgrace, and a considerable portion may
be attributed to this cause. Some men commence business
without capital at ail Their succees or otherwise î purely a
game ofchance, aud the chances are ten to one against them.
Storekeepers, too, wlo have means enough ta carry on a good
retail business, sometimes branich out to a wholesale business,
where far more capital is required, where risks are greater. and
where a different ]lne of experience altogether le called for. Is
it a wonder that they fail ? Men without capital should be cou-
toutto serve otlhers until they accumulate a fund te start upon.
Rotailers May be well aise be content with their own line of bus-
iness until they bave accumulated capital justifying larger ven-
tures. If they do not, they are likely to be swamped The same
applies to men in the wholesale trade. A moderate capital
sullices for a moderate business, but when men with moderato
capital ambitiously strike out in fines requiring ten times as
much of both capital and experience, what wonder if after
floundering in misery for a year two, they succumb. Even houses
with large capital need to be cautions. À bouse worth a million
may over-trade as well as any other. This affair of the Barings
je a tremendous lesson iu that direction. There le no man, whe-
ther his capital is large or small, but needs to keep bis business
well in hand. I need hardly say that this applies to baunkers as
well as to traders To bankers, keeping business wel in hand
means two things: keepig sufficient reservesofavailablefunde
and keeping discounts within a reasonable amount an la a liquid
shape

(OVERNMENT LOANs.
The bearing of these events upon the borrowing of Governments

is obvious. Wu are ail directly interested inthis matter. It was the
inordinate borrowing of certain Governments on the British mar-
ket, under the auspices of the great House, that brought the firm
into the humiliatiig position they occupied last November. The
borrowings of one Bouth American republicwere on a scale thatled
ta national denioralization,public and private extravagance,lavish
expediture on publie works, accompanied by scandalous jobbery
and corruption, the whole resulting in the piling up of mountains
of debt which will be -an incubus upon the production, and labor
of the country for a long sories of years ta come. It was a mis-
placed confidence in the resources of a country containing great
elements of wealth, tbat led to these dangerous mistakes both
of the borrowing Goverument and the supporting House. The
firm bas paid the fearful penalty of an entire cessation of its
business and transfer to other bands after an honorable career of
over a century. The Governiment concerned willpay the penalty
in crushing loads of taxation. Governments may get out of
their deptl just as merchants may; and when they do, they
plunge the population under their care into financial misery.
Thee things have weiglied forcibly upon the investing classes in
Great Britain of late. They are not so ready ta lend monev
sither to foreign or colonial Governments as formerly. The latest
applications from Australian Goveruments have not been succes-
ful; and there is a sentiment rising in England that Colonial
Governments should iloat more of their loans at home- This
will cause soins inconvenience for a time, but its operation in the
end w iIl be salutary. It becomes us in Canada, and especially
in this province, to take due note of ail this I need not say
that tuse romîarks only apply ta loans of Governments and
Municipal Corporations. Borrowing for good reproductive enter-
prises iii the colonies has not beeu much atfectel. And it hue
beau recently stated, on high financial authority in England, that
the reason why the credit of the Dominion Governmentstands so
high je because so little ias been borrowed of late years

cONDITION OF BIUSINESS ol1NEnALLY.
In saying a few words with regard ta the condition of business

generally, 1 must remrind you that mn speaking of this I am re-
ferring ta what le distinctly, though not exclusively, your owr
affair. There ls no branch of business in the Dominion from
Atlantic ta the Pacilie in whichi this Bank lias not an interest

There le hardly a city, town, or village, from Halifax tc
Victoria, the names fi snome of whose traders are not to be found
on the bills we have discounted. In fact we miglt take in the
leading centries of trade iu the United States and Great Britain
The ramifications of our New York business extend over ail th
exporting centres of the United States.

In a business tour thlrough the the South this spring, in goini
through the wholesale quarters of Charlestown, Savannah, Newy
Orleans and Memphis, the names seemed as familiar as thosi
in the streets of Montreal or Toronto. We had them on ou
books, and reports of their standing on our records. And I migh
say the same of Liverpool, Glasgow, and London too. All thi
le perfectly natural. The business of Canada leads out in thes
directions (I will stop a moment ta say that this branch of ou
business -1 miean the dealing in sterling bills and bills payabl
in the United States-bas been very satifactory for many year
back. It le not thers where our money lias been tst)

But ta come back ta Canada. As we are interested in th
business of every part of the country, we take measures systen
atically ta obtain information about it from original sources. I
ls the duty of eacli of Our Managers ta send us a weekly repoi
on the condition of the leading branches of trade in his distric
We have advices of crops, markets, prices, production, sales, froi
every district in Canada from Quebse ta Brandon, and from Ne
York also. These reports are carefully considered and made th
foundation for action.

The present condition of business in the Dominion is very
varied. There is prosperity-great prosperity-in somae districts
of the country, in some industries, and in some branches of
trade; and the reverse in others. We have no branches in the
Maritime Provinces or in British Columbia, but we have Masses
of bills domiciled in both, and we have been glad ta hear that
the leading. branches of industry are prosperous lu both extremi-
ties of the Dominion. The st reports of the banks in Halifax,
St. John and Victoria, B.C., reflect this in a striking degree.

Of this province and Ontario ve cannot say as much. The
business of farming in the province of Quebec bas been admir-
ably treated in the address of the Cashier of the oldest French
bank, who bas, of course, exceptionally good opportunities of
forming ajudgment. Hie remarks will surely have received the
attention they deserve. If they do the production of this pro-
vince will be largely increased ; and with increased production,
will come increased trade and prosperity. Thera is no subject ta
which the attention of leaders of public opinion in tiis province,
whether civil or ecolesiastical, could be better devoted than this
most important one. In this connection I cannot but think that
the application of fdrtilizers, manufàetured from our own
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would be highly beneficial. When in Eouth Carolina during the
business tour I spoke of, I learned that many of the exhausted
lande of the South were being reinvigorated by phosphate fer-
tilizers, and that lande formerly considered almost worthless
were being brought into cultivation by the same means. We are
sendinir masses of phosphate ont of tbe country every year, while
our lande are crying out for its application ta them. Nature bas
given us the means of restoring our old lands. Srely we can
malke her bounty available for the purpose. If the expense of
fertilizing material is considered an obstacle, I may state that
the farmer in South Carolina who applies $2 worth of fertilizer
per acre ta his farn annually bas in many cases an increase in
the value of his crop ta the extent of $10 per acre. These are
facto gathered on the spot. Any man who can devise means for
spreading our own phosphates over our own soil will render this
country an incalculable service, and probably serve himself woll
in the process.

The great

manufacture of the OttawaValley that finally centres in Quebee,
met with a serions reverse lest year. Over production flooded
the English market, and such a serions drop in prices ensued as
ta cause heavy lasses ta exporters. We had in this department
of trade some striking illustrations of the evilreferred to,namely,
of parties with only moderate capital engaging in enterprises far
-beyond their means and being completely ruinedin consequence.
Our own share of loss in this quarter bas, however, been very
moderato. This trade l gradually recovering itself througb a
heavy decrease in production.

The sawn lumber trade with the United States bas proceeded
with much more regularity and there le every prospect of a good
demand for another season. The markets of the States are not
overloaded, sud as thers le no over-production in Canada, there
le no reason why a good season's trade may not be expected.
The great question of the conservation of our forests has not
come ta he front very prominently as yet, but it muet receive
attention before long. The question of how ta make the best use
of the trees of every description, large or emall, that are growing
in the woods, le being solved in a practical manner by a firm in
Ontario. It could bardly be supposed that articles so diverse as
lumber, paper, terra cotta and alcohol could be produced from
our trees, but such le the fact. The development of Our varions
paper making factories, the raw material for which l largely
obtained from our forests, ls proceeding steadily year by year.
These are only examples of the varions neW and undreamed of
uses ta which our foreste can beturned ; and doubtless as experi-
mente are tried, new developments will await us.

The country le passing through a somewhat similar experi-
once with regard ta its farims. The old style of devoting every
possible acre ta the growth of grain is passing away. The intel-
ligence of farmers le stimulated in these times and they are
taking advantage of new developments of trade. The whole
modern devealopment may be comprised in two words, " mixed
farming." With a thorougbly intelligent use of the land, every
farmer making the very best of it that can be made, whether for
growing grain, raising cattle, producing cheese, or raising fruits,
there le no reason why the amount of our farming producta
might nt beau increased by some twenty-five par cent. With

e this would come a large increase in the capacity of our whole
r farming population ta purchase imported and manufactured
t articles, and increased development of trade.
s I cannot share in the opinion held by some that the farmers
e of Canada as a whole are suffering. They are undoubtedly
r having a trying experience in some districts, but in many others
e they have dons veil and are prospering. Bank Deposits are a
s plain proof of that. The manner in which farmers live is another

proof of it. The continuons increase in cattle, horses, sheep, and
e aIl the appliances of prosperous farming le apparent in many
. parts of the country. A oor crop of grain doas not now mean

[t poverty as itformerly dis. It may be, and often is,accompanied
-t by good prices for cattle, for horses, for cheese, and st, but not
t. loast, for fruit. lu many counties, fruit, (including peaches and
m grapes,) le becoming a staple crop In tw'o adjacent counties of
w Western Ontario last year there was marketed by fariners over

five million pounde of grapes, which realizedlthem over $130,000.
This is an entirely new development during the last ton years,
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and it ls said to be only in its infancy. lu fact, ive are only
beginning ta find out what the lande and forests of Canada are
capable of.
i# Undoubtedly one besetting evil of the farming community le
the temptation to buy too many luxuries on credit. This js
largely fostered by the eagerness of storekeepers to sali goods on
credit, which goods have been almost forced upon him by the
importunities of salesmen from wholesale centres. The result la
demoralizing. . *I

LONG CREnfrS

The subject of long credits given by wholesale houses to
retailers, and by retailers to farmera, bas beau so often dwelt
upn and with so little result, that. one gets wearied of talking
about it Numbers of our failures can be traced to it, and a good
proportion of our bank losses. During the American -war mer-
cantile credit was annihilated and all goods were sold for cash.
Since peace was restored credit bas been resutmed on a moderate
scale. Where Canadian merchants give four and six monthe,
and even renew beyond that, and date goods ahead to begin witb,
the same class of marchants in the States sell at thirty and sixty
days, and look askance upon a customer who wants a day longer.
There ie sone solil comfort, and assurance of growing prosperity,
in a system of business like this. One could almost wish that
something might happen in Canada which would compel all deal-
Ings to ba for cash, and bring about a rational method of trading.
Thare is nothing more mischievous in our system of credit than
the fact that it leade to such heavy accounts being carried against
retailers in the books of merchants. The greater part ai these
are twice or thiee timnes as large as they ought ta be. I am well
aware that tha|evil je intensified by the credits that Engliai
houses give. Tiis se an evil, however, which will cure itself in
time. Our manufacturing industries are largely infected by
the same evil; espcially thatof agricultural implements. There
le one striking exception, viz: the flour-milling trade, which la
practically carried on a cash basis, both in buying and selling.
in somae other manufactures aven raw materials are bought on
four aud six months' credit, a very great abuse, which bas led
to heavy losses. Raw materials ought to he paid, for in cash.

There je a certain movement going on amougst manufacturera
in the way of amalgamation with a view to diminishing coin-
petition. This moveament je good if kept within reasonable bounds,
though we want no great monopolies created in Canada like
those which have troubled our neighbors in the United States.
Competition had, indeed, run riot in Many quarters, and it was
time for a cbeck to be -put upon it.

Legitimate competition la the life of trade. When carried
beyond that it le its bane -Bankers have it in their power to de
something to remedy many of the things now complained of.
Long credit manifests itself in long bills offered for discount, un-
reasonable amounts offered on the names of weak traders, and
borrowing from banks by importers without security at all.
These-things are within the power of bankers to remedy.

Of business in the Northwest I have only a word or two to say
The crop of lait year was heavy in amount, and surpaassd ex
pectations; but much of it was injured ta some extent before
being gatliered i, and the value of the whole was considerably
less than wae at one time hoped. Still the result was an average
one, and the development of mixed farming is proceeding very
satisfactorily there also.

'The reports of the practical farineras who visited the country
last year, which have been published in this country, ara con
clusive as to the value of the farming lands both of the North
west and other parts of Canada. I have never read anythin
more practical. I could recommend that every one who is le
terested in Canada should read these reports carefully. The
can bardly fail to produce a strong impression of Great Britaim
One of thesa farmers suins up his opinion of the matter by sayin
that if bu vere not so tied to his position iu England, he woul
close up hie affairs and come and fann in Canada.

n'KINLEY TAFliF.

There are some certainties and some uncertainties respectin
the operation of this act. What le certain ja that it stimulute
our export of barley last fail at an increased price. It je certai
also that barley lias generally maintained an average price sinc
and that eggs fetch nearly as much this year as they did las
What l uncertain ie whether consumers in the United State
will not after ail pay the increased duties imposed on Canadia
fari products. lam inclined ta think they will. But if not,
am inclined ta think that if one market closes another eau b
opened, and that if our farmers cannot profitably grow one kin
of grain they cau another. I do not think the export of lia
from this province in such large quantities bas been an unmixe
benefit by any means. With intelligence and self-reliance, th
farinera of Canada cen meet any tariff disadvantages of lt
kind, if they will bestir themasalves to do it

FOREoAsTING THE FUTURE.
Those who have paid attention to former utterances of min

où these occasions will bave found littla of prophesying or for
casting about them. On the contrary, some years ago, I ga
expression tosome serions warnings on this subject. I will ta
the liberty of repeatiug what I said then, and it la juet as par
ment now:-

" The habit of looking out for the future and basing comme
cial ventures upon it le a bad one. It bas deceived many
their ruin. Forecasts of the future in nine cases out of tan a
falsified by the event. Whether it is the condition of the co
ing harvest, or the future of grain or cotton, or the supposed a
igencies of foreign markets, the man who ventures on comme
cial operations upon such forecasts, in the majority of cas

"will be disappointed. If ha riaks his owu money lu the venture
and loses it, ha does no harm to any one but himself, but if'he

"carries on the venture on borrowed money, ha runs the risk of
losing the money of his baunker or his creditors. This ha bas

"no right to do, for as ha did not mean them to share the profits
"of his venture they ought not to be called on to ahare the loss.,

I said further:-" If persons in business will keep themselves
"wide awake as ta the present, they need not trouble themselves
"about the future. A person can always tell whether the de-
4mand for bis goods le brisk or dull, whether it la continuons or
"litful, and can guide himself accordingly. Laying up large
"stocks of goods, or increasing manufactured products in view of
"a possible demand.some months ahead, la not sound trading
" but speculating. lu former times of long winters and slow

." voyages riske bad ta be taken which are not necessary now.
"The cae, the telegraph, the railway, the oceau steamer, have
"done away with the necetsity of risking anything on an un-
"known future J repeat then is lit not well to be always fore-
",casting. It is as foolish as it is dangerous. Market prophets

are as nnreliable as weather prophets."
Such were the conclusions of more than twenty years' exper-

ience in the year 1886. I eau bardly do better than repeat then
in 1891.

I need say nothing about the position and credit of the Bank;
that is well understood, aud wa shall endeavor ta maintain it;
uar need I say anything more about competition, exceptthat we
shall do our beat to meet it; nor aboit our discounting customers
and borrowers except to hope that they will b prudent as well
as enterprising, so as to keep out of trouble. I hope ndthing will
happen tlis year to prevent aur giving a good account of the
operations :f the Baik in the year 1892, sud that if we live long
enough to meet you again we may have a satisfactory report to
present.

And, as men are concerned just now about the position of the
country, I may say that it is thirty-five years since I first enter-
ed a Canfadian bank. Thirty-five years la not a long time in the
history of a country, but during this short period I have sean
the deposits of Canada grow fromx fifteen millions to two bundred
and twenty millions. This fact speaks volumes l view of such
a resuit in so short a lime, one would be pessimistie, indeed, ta
have any doubts about the future.

REMARKs oF sH1AREHOLnERs.
.The Prasident-If any of the sharehlders hava any questions

to ask or any remarks to make, this la the time ta bring them
forward.

Mr. John Morrison said that, to his mind, one of the most
pleasing features of the report was the reduction lu tlie discounts,
but he was somewliat astoanished ta see that the Directors
thouglt it necessary almost to apologizn for such a thing baving
taken place, and lie was also astoumshed to see that thea educ-
tions were aecribed to large and exceptional loans He thought
that thse loans must have -existed for a long time, as the dis-
counts for the year amounted ta $16,114,000 and the previons
year they amounted to over $10.000,000. Therefore the reduc-
tion could scarcely proceed from "large and exceptional loans."
He thought it would be better if the report were anended by
striking out these words. With the exception of the year just
closed they had increased their discounts and each year they
had added to the " Rest,? but they lad not added to their pro-
fit. It was to le hoped that an effbrt would ha, made to keep

- the discounts within $14.000,000. By reducing tha discouts, by
- reducing the losses, and by reducing the expenses, they would
g increase their profits. By reducing the capital to $5,000,000,

there would be at the disposai of the bank a sum of $799,200 to
y ba distributed, $490,000 of which could b added to the " Rest"
.and $309,200 ta the contingent fund, thus preserving the relation
g between Capital and "I Rest," which the General Manager was
dl afraid to have disturbed. They had a contingent fund of $450,-

000 to guarantes a dividend of 10 par cent. upon that reduced
capital. The amount that the shareholdere would then recaive

g as dividend would be 23 per cent. greater thauthey receive'now.
d He thought it preferable ta reduce the capital to $5.000.000, with
n these advantages, than to increase it to $6,000,000
, . Mr. John Crawford made soie remarks on the publisled re-

t. ports of the annual bank meetings, alleging that everything
j favorable ta the bank was printed, while all that was unfavor-

n able was omitted. He considered the report, taking all thinge
I nto consideration, a fairly satisfactory one, and counselled the

e Directors, in view of the hazy aspect of the commercial atmos-
d phare, to exercise vigilance and care. le saw that the bank
y had a very large amount due from banke and agenotes lu the
d United States, and ha would like ta know hnw many agencies or
e banks there were in the country to hie soutli of us engaged in

je attendiug to the business of the Merchants' bank. He also
wished to know wben it was intended to increase the dividend,
or were they going ta continue forever in the old rut of 7 par
cent., whilst thea IlRest"l was being greatly augmented., The pre-'

e sant General Xfanager's predecessor once said that 'as soon as
e- the bank acquired, a" Rest " of $2,000,000 it would b advisable
ve ta divide all the profits, no matter whether they were 10 or 20
ke par cent. The " est" was now $2,500,000. He would like to
ti- know what had been the amount appropriated during the past

year for gross losses. They hîad heard at one time and anotiar
r- a great many reasons why this information sbould not he given;
to but he contended that there should be no difliculty abolit the
ra matter and it would have a tendency to lead ta greater caution
n- and watchfulness in the inture if the shareholders were told
x- what these losses çere.
r- Mr. John Morrison-Doaes not the new charter give ns the
es privilege of either incraasing or diminishing our capital?

r i'. .,, ~.
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The General Manager-It gives us the power to increase, but
not to decreaso.

The motion for the adoption of the report was thon put and
carried unanimnousaly.

Mr. John Crawford moved-
'IThat the President and Directors within the present year

take measures to call in the $200,800 unsubscribed capital, by
allontment, anction or otherwise, or reduce the present capital of
$5,700,200 to $5,000,000, thereby superseding the anomaly now
existing."

He thought that there could not be tlesligltest injury result
to the bank from the passing of the motion. He considered that
it was in the interasta of the bank.

Mr. John Morrison seconded the motion.
The Presidet-I think it would h better if you would make

th%) motion read: ' That the President and Directors within the
prasent year take into considération the policy of calling in the
$200,800 etc."

Mr. John Crawford-I am quite agreeable.
Mr E T. King-Would it h your wisli, Mr. President, that

the motion so amendt d ehould carry ?
The President-I have not considered the matter.
The General Manager-There can be no harm in st·.ckholders

asking for the condideration of any thing; it dces not bind the
directors to doteither one thing or atother.

The motion, as amended, was then carried unanimously.

THANKs TO T1nE1 DIIRECTORS AND GENEIAL MrANAoEIR.

Mr. J. ïI. R. Molson moved :-
0 That the thanks of the Stockholders are due and are here-

by tendered to the President, Vice-President, and Directors for
the manner in which they have conductad the institution during
the past year, and to the General Manager for his efficient man-
agement during the year "

He said, I think there can be but one feeling li regard to this
matter. Ve have had a year's business which is not only satis-
factory but gratifying, considering the competition among baks,
*whicu ls very serious, and the increasing amount of deposits on
which interat la being paid inakes it very diflicult for banks to
earn the saine amount as they have been in the habit of earning.
Wte catnnot but be gratified at the result cf the year's business,
and the President, Vice-President and Directors are entitled to
our thanks for the manner in whilch affaire have been conducted.
They have mnade very faw losses indeed, whiclh shews prudent
and careful managemnent. They Lave done well for the bank in
every way, 'The General Manager, as everybody knows, is an
ellicient and able mai and is entitled to our thanks in an equal
degree with the others.

Mr. John Crawford seconded the motion, and in doing so ex-
prosed >leasulre at seeing the President back again in his chair,
which had been vacated for some time.

The motion was carried unani mously.
The General Manager thon replied to Mr. Crwford's ques-

tions. They all knew, he said, that the Bank had an office in
New York, which was its principal agercy, and they also kept an
account with the B]ahk of New Yorlk. Then, their business
naturally led then to keep accounts with banks in cities like
Bul'alo, Detroit, Chicago and Newt Orleans. Some ofthese banks
kept, accounts witlh tho Merchants Bauk. The greater part of
the money was represented by amounts in the hands of their
agents in New York, and it was employed almost exclusively in
call loans. Notwithstandiug what Mr. Crawford had said, ho
did not think the bank had aver been slow to print any reason-
able criticisn of its actions or any words that had been said at
the annual meetings bearing upon the real business aud conduct
of tha bank'e affaird. Somnetimes in looking over what hîad tran-
spired they hadt thought thut certain remarks were irrelevant
and not of sullicint importance to be put into print; but ho
took strong exception to the statement that the board and him-
self objected to honeet criticisn. A good deal of criticism would
bh found in the proceetding of former years As to doubtful
debt, they wero not passet by in a iasty nanner. They were
tLe subject, of very careful reports fron the managers of the
soveral branches, each of whom sent in carefully prepared re-
turne about tho doe and securities, what they considered then
to he worth, and what they were doing to realize thent. AÀfter
everything had beau sifted and the best judgment of the Board
and the Ganeral Alanager exercised, a value was placed upon
each debt, and thon there was either written off or appropriatd
to the Contingent fund suci an amount as was considered would
bring it down to the worth of the present time. Sometimes an
overvaluation was made, and sometimes an undervaluation;
but the Directors and the General Manager were careful to the
beet of their ability. As to the suggestion by a former General
Manager that when the "Rest" reached $2,000,000 the whole
profits should lie divided, Mr. Hagn cited an instance of a Bank
in Toronto in whicl sich a suggestion was once made, but that
self-samne yoar the enrnings of the bank fell off and the following
year the Directors were very glad to forget all about it. The
board of the Merchants Bank had said, and he was quite readyto conteur in the proposal, that when the "Rest" was e ual te
htalf the capital iL would be reasonable to increase the dividend.
This vas a very different thing froi dividing 'the whole profits
among the shareholders. ie thouglt that an increase might,unleEs times changed very much, very reasonably be lookled for
when the "R est" equalled one-half the capital. Speaking of
Mr. Crawford's query respecting the gross carninge, he said there
were the best possible reasons wh a Board of Directors should
not tell Oxactly hîow munch they had lost during the year.

Mr. J. P. Cleghorn moved and air. T. D. Hood seconded :-
" That T. C. Lyman and James Williamson be appointed

scrutineers of the election of Directors about te take place, that
they proceed to take the votes immediately, that the ballot shall
close at tlree o'clock, pim., but if an interval of tan .minutes
elapse wlthout a vote heing tondered, that the ballot shall there-
upon be elosed immediately."

Carried.
Mr John Morrison moved, seconded by Mr. Hector Mac-

kenzie:-
".That the thanks of the meeting are due and are herab7tendered te the Chairman for his efficient conduct of the busi

ness of the meeting."
The motion was carried unanimously and the meeting then

adjourned, the Scrutineersshortly after reporting the following
gentlemen to ba duly elected as Directors :-Andrew Allan, E
Robert Anderson, Eq, I. Montagu Allan, Evq, John Cassi 8,
Esq., James P. Dawes, Esq, John Duncan, Esq, T. H. Dunn,
Esq., Jonathan Hodgson, Esq, Hector Mackenzie, Esq,

The new Board met in the afternoon, when l. Andrew
Allan was re-elected president, and Mr. Robert Anderson, vice-
president.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
The anrual meeting of the sharcholders of the Canedian Bank of

Commerce was held at the h. a- offlice of the Bink on Tuesday lait
at 12 o'clock noon. There was a fair attendance of sbareholderp,
amonîrst those present b.ing :-Messrs. Geo. A. CLx, John L Divid.
son, Matthew Lggat (Hamilton), Jas. Crathern (Montreal), W. B.
Hamilton, G orge Tayýor, Robt. Kilgour, Walter S. Les, Henry Beatty,Hon. A. M Ross, Edward Ilartin, Q 0., (Hamilton). A. V. Delaporte,
Samuel Nordhelmer, Hugh Scott John Sc'tti, JoFeph Keterson, Edwaid
Mitc:hell (Hamilton). J. B. Folingsbv, George Robinon, D E. S*ille.
(Thorold), John Nicol, J. K. Niven, F. 0. Taylor (Lindîay), W. Walm.
sly, James Campbell, Robert McCloary, Henry Pellatt, James Browne,
George T. Alexander, etc., etc

01 motion the President, Mr. Gen. A. Cox was elected chairman
of the meeting, and Mr. J II Plummer, the A sistant General Man.
ager, was appointed te act as Secratary,

I was mved by Mr. W. B Hamilton, and seconded by Mr John
I. DavîdEon, that MessrP, Phi!ip Brown, Henry Pellatt and George T.
Alexander act as Serutineers. Carried.

The Prebident clled upon the Secretary to rend the annual report
of the Directors as followe:-

R: PORT.
The directors beg te present to the sharebdiders the twenty-fourth

annuel report, covering the year ending May 30th, 1891, together with
the tusal stattment of assets and liabilit les.
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, brought

forward from last ycar is......................... $37,974 68
The Net Profits for the year ending 30th May, after pro-

viding 'or aIl bid and doubtful debts amounted te... 514,431 86

Which has ben appropriated as follows:- $552,406 54

Dividends Nos. 17 and 48 at sevan per cent par annum.. $420,000 00
Vote of cbareholders to retiring President, 17th June,

1890. .. ,.................... ................... 10,C00 00
Transferred to Res Account................ ......... 100,000 00
Balance carried forward........................... 22,406 54

$552,4C6 54
It will. be observed that the net earnings for the vear, together with

the balance carried forward from last year, amount to $552,406 54, out
of which, afitr making the usal full provision for all bad and doubt.
fui debts and aEsete, we have pald the cuFtomary dividend of 7 par
cent, sud the amount voted te the retiriug President by the share-
holders at the last annual meeting, and have transferred to Rest Ac-
count $100,080, carrying ftrward at credit of Profit and Lo3s Account
$22,406 51. It is hoped that thesa resEuts wilil b satiEfactory to the
shareholders.

Your directors have pleasure in stating tnt they bave succeeded
lu convertitîg the perpetual leasa of the ground occupied by the head
t flico prem'ses into a rent charge limited to a tarin of years. The
ground was acquired by the Bank under a lease ranawrable at a valu-
ation Every twenty.one yeare, and under the new ari-angement, by
paymont of an increased annual sut of moidorate amount, ihe Bank
will bacome the absolute owner of the property at the expiration of
the fi'rttim of our original lease, tnt is In a little more tan sixteen
years front this date.

The usual thorough revaluation of the cntire asstts of the Bank,
and the fullest provision for eveiy item about iwhich thora le an oie.
ment (f doubt, bave been made. All the branchas, aganciès, and de-
partmnots òf the Bank bava bean lnspectéd.durhig the y'ar.

A branch of the Bank bas been opeued during the yèarat Walk'er-
ville, Ontarie. lu Toronto, branches have been opened In Queen
street west and Parliament street.

IL givos the directors pleasure again to express their satlfaction
regarding the fidelity and efliciency with which the offices of the
Bank have performed their respective duties.

GUE. A. Cox, President.
oENERAL sTATsE.NT-30TH MAY, 1801.

Ziabilities.-
Notes of the Bank In circulation.................... $2,525,065 00
Deposits net boaring intereet............$2,851,451 16
Deposits beariug intereet, lncluding Interest

accrued to date.-... ................ 12,319,077 96
161I71,429 12'
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Balances due to other Banks in Canada............... 4,177 70 MANÂOEW' ADOSES.
Balances due to forcign correspondents........... ... 12,582 09 The Ganersi Manager thon spoke as foUows
Balances due to agents in Great Britain .............. 5.4,685 22 UThe directors bave agalu presonted to you a report exhibitlng a
Unclaimed dividends...... ......................... 331 04
Duvidend No. 48, payable 1st June.............. . 210,000 business a mcdorate, tby wil, we have no doubt, b0 0atlsfactory ta

- - tbeshareholders. We bave pleasure in ngain drawinz attention ta the
$18,438,271 07 lucrease lu our daposts, which bave uow reacbed theLandsomo figure

Capital paid up........................6.000,000 00t llions. A part f th icrease la doubtesa tmporary
Rest ...... ...... .............. .....,..... 900,000 00p
B alance . . . . . . . . .d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9Ca000 6 but the gain in dpposit8 of a perm an ent character d uring the Is t fiv

forward ........... ................. 22,406 54 yeais la lu the ugbbn od ôf five million dolar. This bas beau
forwrd....................22406~ sce mplished without the <ffer nt auy limeo of higber rates thtan thoie

6,922,406 54 pald by otier baaks iu the fist grade ef crédit ihat the average
-- cost of iutereRt.beàtiug del naïts in Canada la at presant, too higb,

$25,360,677 61 Owinw ta the excesaiue coupatition la unfortunstely truc, sudwe cau
Assel. bot hope that bofare long thero will ha anme Improvement. Money

Specie........ ......... .......... .$413,305 38 lo chesper ta the borrower here than alsewhere ln the Britlsh Empire,
Dominion notes.. ................... 718,305 65 except Great BrItain, sud cheaper thau ln the United States, exceptin

-- .$1,131,611 03 the large cies whereuninve8tcdcapital acumulates. Ourprofits re
Notes of and cheques cn other binks................. 703,168 53 threfore curlled st bath ende. Durlng the past yesr nt least two
Balances due by other banks in Canada.............. 128,742 91 UnitedStatesjourualsbavecommented onlhepracticoamang Oanadian
Balances due by agents of the bank in the United States 834,4,8 51 bauks f payiug intercat au eeposits, the impression apparently being
British and Canadian Government securities, municipal that ordinsry depositsof business firme are armetimes obtained lu thîs

and othtr stocks and bonds....... ............... 1,371,157 04 nanuer 1 need not say that no bauk lu good oredit will pty lutereat
Gall and short lIans on stocks and bonds.............. 1,294,962 48 on the fluctuatiug deposits ofs merrhant. Our interest bearing de-

-- pgslt8 coma troin. depasit rïceiptsand aur saving batik departmants,
$5,464 720 53 and reprent capital fron pettv savingg upwarda, investï. with US

Time Inans on stocks and1 bonds...................... 1,336,487 30 aither diretly for the Incone affo:ded by the lnterect, or ln order ta
Other current loans and discounts..... ........... 17.508,511 77 escu sa intirest until by mortgages or otherwlse a larger Incare
Bills discounted overdue, not specially secured, (Icss can ba ablalurd. Sound bauktog, as vi understsud IL sud aI a

fully providtd for).............................. 5.9395 69 underetood ln Great Brîtalu, le inseparable t tbe accumulation as
Oveidue debtF, secured................ .............. 54,851 00 far s possible of overy dolar of the savitîgaud capital of the can-
Real estate (other than batk premise)............... 12,561 12 nunhly not otherwiee luvested, Indivîduai books lu greft cies may

Mortgages ................................. .... 221,961 63 oba a the dposits tey desire witout paying Interet t y e

Bank premisesand furniture....................... . ....... tant. We would asto nshthehareholdersw thour profits if we could

Other assets.,.......... ............... ........ 6 ,432 do the saute, but we are, lu th3 2%i, contry binkers, sd i le a
Otlerasste........................60~4532large 1part of aur business ta enab'e the depooitor living riear suy af

$23667 aur .ccuu'ry branches ta put the niouey ha musy gèt for the farti p:o-
h,360,677 a bas sold, or for bis labor, t a bauk for savinga, o tht ha

B. È. Wài.Ra, General Manager. may ce rn intcreýt sd bis capital may h utio a zed.

The report having been read, the President said:-
The statement of assets and liabilities submitted shows you clear-

ly and cor cisely the poLition of your property as at the 30th ultimo,
and the prt fit and loss account the result of the operations for the.
year ending on that date. It la not necessary, therefore, that I should
detain you with any length ned remarkp. lu aiking for your approval
and adoption of the report, I need not tell you that the year uder re-
view, like other years, supplied its full quota of Lusiness revers£s ; .or
need I adil that this bank, like other Institutions, had to bear its fair
share of these losses. I am glad, however, to be able to assure you
that the profits ariting fron the business of the year bas been Bo satiE-
factory as to.enable your directors, after fully and eifectually provid-
ing for these losses, and paying the usual dividend, to still further
strengthen by $100,000 the protecting wall that they are slowly, but
securely, building up around your capital.

If I should venture ta offer any predictions as to the probable results
of the year rupon which we are just enteiîng, I should no doubt see lu
the adverte legislation of our.Americnu neighborp, the somewhat dis-
appointing outlook for the coming haivest, long credits, or somae other
cause, sufficient ta warrant me in joiung with many others to raite
the signal of caution. I do not wlah to under.estimate the value of
such advice as will lead at all times to the utmost precaution ln giving
or accepting credit, and to the utmost care and econcmy ln every de-
partment cif business ; but there i another side to the picture, and I
do not think it will do us nuy harm ta look for a few minutes at that
aide.

If we go back for the brief period of fifteen years in the history of
our courtry, and look at the financial articles and the reports of finan-
cial institutions of that date, we would see the sane admonitions of
caution and the same evidence cf alar arid auxiety that we se to-
day, and that makes the following comparative figures betwéen that
date and the present interestir.g at this time.

'There bas been an increase in the value of property covered by fire
inEurance ln the fifteen yesrs from $364,000,000 ta $7ù7,000,000. In
the sane time the depoits of our people in chartercd and savings
banks, lan r rmpanies, and government saving banks, have grown
freni less than $85,000,000 to over $200,000,000. The arnount of pro-
miums rcceived by the lite insurance compnies doing business ln
Canada from .875 was $2,800,000, last ycar IL was $8,100,000. Tho
total amôobt received for premiums from 1875 to 1890 was $69,000,000,
nd the amount of the policies in force increased durlng that pericd

frcmn $85,000,000 to $248,000,000. Our railroads have more than
doubled in mileage, traffic, and capital in the sane ime. The popu-
lation of this city hae guowu in 15 years from 10 000 to 200,000, and
the asses. ment from less than $50,000,000 ta nearly $150,000,000.

These are unmistakab'é evidencés of prosperity whióh any one can
understand, and there can h no reasouable doubt that in the neit 15
years we shall experierce a much grenier Increase. The study of
these figures shculd give us increased confidence ln the resùices of
Our country, and enable us to take a more hop'eful view of the future;
they will not., I trust, 'make us any léss cautious ln dealing vith
the immediate present, or leas on the alert for the¯daugers cver presènt
in the innunirable business ventures reprosented by the loans of a
bank.

I bave now to mcve, seconded Ly Mr. Davidson, the vIce-preat,, that
the report of the directors as read, be adopted nd printed for the in-
formation Of the sharebolders. Before putting the resolution, I will
ask the general manager to address you, after which ha will, I am
sure, be very pleased to auswer any question that you May desire to
ask him.

7R FINA OlIL SITUATION.

You ail know that during the past year we bave witnessed events
more momentous than any in the history cf baiLing heretofore.. IL
la not my purpose to dwell upon the errore culminatlng in the falt cf
a banking hous which in the early part of this century wras classed
by a witty itatesman along with the five leading nations as the sixth
great power ln the world. The wealth of the world and the power to
do business have been so enormously increased by steam, electricity
and credit that the operations of nations run as easily now into huan.
dreds of millions as they did a century ego into tenq. The failu-o of
Baring Brothers was the result of unduly straining one of these great
forces, and we have more occasion ta consider ibis lesson than ta
regret that their error brought its natural punishment. Afterall, they
as bankers, and the Argentine as manufacturera of securities, wero
only the chief among many sinners. Other bankers, and other
countries than the Scuth American republica, hava bea trausgressing,
The interdependence of the varions countries of the world la now so
great that we lu Canada bave heard with grave doublts as to the
effect upon ourseleves of Russia'sattempts to create a gold stock, and
the conscquent strugg!e fer gold among the leadiog nations, not yet
ended ; of the financial collapse of Portugal; of municipal extrava.
gance at R,)me; of the danger so eagerly courted by the sliver advo.
cates ln the United States, and many other foreign matters which are
a menace to our financial ease.

Whether we contribute to the strain on the money markets of the
world or not, we may h made to suffer by what others do; but I
quite agree with the Goeral Manager of the B ik of Montrent, that
we bave already dcne, and are still doing our little part towards that
overloadlog of the London market which may yet bring about couac-
quences worse than anything we have ever Imagincd. During the past
year ie have advited more than one uaunicipality to curtail Its svea,
and to bear ln mind thatample assoes ànd ability to pay are not thé only
measures ofcredit-we must also have tho desire and ability of the
investing world to purchase securities. Cominon sense poants ta the
wiridom of avoiding ail extensive public improvements for a year or
two; and in the malter of frontage improvements, which»are so large-
ly adding to the already heavy debts of some of our cities, we should
follow the practice of many rapidly growing cities lu the Westein
States, and levy the cost of such improvementa ln two or three asesa-
mente, thé warrants or debentuiea for which would ho readily carrled
at home.

THE fKÂ1's FoEECION BUS[NESS.

Our shareholders, however, aré malily interested in the bearng of
the financial situation upon our iorelgn businessand I amlÀäd ta say
that, so far, ive live at least hot stffered frm It. Our buelàcss àt
New York, now sécoïd lu lniortance ta that Of no Canadian bànk
having an geucy theié, hs béeè condu'cted without 16ss, dicôt r
iudirect, arisng troi the panic, althôugh we are net vain eùonbh to
suppose that, should natte'rs assume a more serions asptét, o c'n
hope to coniiné iwith such a récord. Our high position amoni bill-
draërms ard lssuérs Of ccmi ercil 'cièdits, bas brought us rmostWel-
coma àccésaIons of busiess, sud the volume. of our transactions la
now, in many directions, only limited by our very greùt caution in
extendin lihes of credit. Never in the bistory of our foreigu business*
bas grehteir caie béon néceàsary. Havig no bianch in Londori,'En'g.
Iand, our bills are diawn upon an lndependent bank; a banki, as iL
happons, not only in the firat 'rank, but established at the same time
as thé Bank of England. In our comroerciàl credit bhsIness we have
been careful to have as correepordents only banks whose contracts
are regarded as absolùtely uudoubtcd ln tho particular countriesw hera
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drafts under our credits are drawn. When it la conisdered that in
addition to our own high credit, wu thus offer the second namie of
banks of such standing, It I perhaps not surprising that our New
York agents were able, in the excitement of a panic, Intensified by
the timidity of the London discount market, not only to conduct out
ordinary aff tirs wlthout lnterruption or friction, but to secure valuable
business which had hitherto gone ln other channels.

TRVm AND caorls'
Turning te Canada, and .especially Ontario, If wC were to repent

the opinion of farmers and business mon, we would have to report an-
other unsatisfactory harvest, and nuother year of trade in whith tho
profits were qritte too smanli and the bad debte excessive. Thero le
unfortunately no doutt that the bad debts arising fr m the failure of
slopkeeîpers and wholesale merchants have beEn excessive, but do we
not comm't a grave error ln repeatedly diplbrlg the condition of
trade and farming, and walting for years of plenty, and the return of
o!d-fashioned profits ? While wC wait do we apply the r imedits of
econozy In expenditure and rigid scrutiny ln graiitig credits ? la it
not better to conclude that the present is the normal condition of
things, that the harvetst are net likely te improve on the average, and
profits not likel to ha larger ? Il we faccd tiis condition to-day we
would simply ivo withln the conditions and so prosper. I do not
a!drsus tis advlio lu thoe prudent pople who always live within
safo limits or t tliensmsy who va- nakimg q'niteas large protits as they
oeuld( wih: I cffer the advice to those who argue thit the poor bar-

vasta and lean profits are reasons which clone j istify shrinkage ln
thoir bahlnco shets. We can all prosper aven tih ugh the hurvest la
no botter thrn thosfi of the lest three or four years, if mercautile bui-
ie8s la net so persistently overdone, loug credit and credit without
adequate secuity so iersletmntly given, anid txpenied maintained
on a level no longer warranted by the condition of things. 1 am sure
thit if the supeifluous siopkeepers an-I sh<pkeepers' assistants could
b turned into fermeras, there wuuld be nothing whatever the matter
with Ontarie, providiig, of course, thay becamu industrious and ln-
telligent farmers. Every year tIhe presEure of ceospetition la greater,
more people wielh to obtain a share of the profita of the comuunity in
sme other manner than by wages, and consquenstly success is more
difi-:ult. But under Chu severest conditions those succeeci wbo exer-
ciso the mont intelligence, Industry, economy and command of capital,
and witlh tlese qualifiaiione, as much cean b done by ftrmers and
business men here as anywher.

During the pat ytar the Ontarno farmssi5 paid th, Ir implement
notes and interest and mi ortgage- lustalnents quito as promptly as in
foi tuer years, in many districta much butter than for stverat seasons.
They bought less at th stores, and there ta- many indications that
thcy find It necessary to economize and are cconomizing, but-a fiw
years of economy througliout Che province, in town and country,
would bu anlmost equal to an extra crop. The ontput of cliese was
teic laigest li tise liatory of this great industry, the expert for ti
year enihng 31st Mîrch being 108,150,000 poinds, valuetd it $9,700,-
000, a gain of nearly ir.f a million dollars on the previous year. The
expert from tie United States during this period fell off te a greater
extent than the gain made býy Canada. We have alrcady suffered frein
want of rmin to such an extent that it la hardly possible for us te
maintain as higi figures ibis season. The trade lu botih distillery and
gras-fetd caille lias been very satisfactory, and winter-fed cattle are
now being shippied lu fine condition. Regarding eggi whether we
eventually, an I think we will, catablisli a ratisfactory market ln Eug-
land or net, down to date no one lia suffered by the McKinley Bill
but the consumer of egga li teic Eastern States. Our trade in low
priced hornes lias suffered, but with the probable carly conversion of
horso cars to electricity ln view, our farmera must in any event en-
dcavor to raise higli class animals liereafter. For these the demaud
ls as great ce evar. When we, corne te wheat and barley the record is
net so encouraginig. That wo cen grow barley fine enough and of
such vareties as will comtnand a market etitier in tIse United -States
or lu Great Britain, thora la no doubt, but in reaching the high stan-
dard there nay bu years of disappointmunt and loss.

TuE LUMBEa TRADE..

Tihe trado la square timber, li which, as I said a year tge, we
have littlei or no interest, la not yet in i healthy condition. Thore is
atill in ight nore tiuber tihnu the total product of any year since
1881, althougli the amncusnt made in the past year la only abDut onc-
fifth of Chat for 1889-00. It le therefore te be hoped that next winter
the quantity manufactured will b as nearly nothing as may b poss-
ible. The work ln tie woods lias been doue under favorable circum-
stances and tise output la correspondingly cleapor than in recent
years; part of the reduction ln coat, however, ls unfortinately the
result of lower wages. Since the maximum cut of sawlogs li the
Ottava district, in 1887-8, the stock in hand Ias been steadily falling,
wo are glati te notice, and la nsow lower tian ln any but two of the
last tan yeara. The demand ln the United States I satisfactory, at
prices hîgher than a year ago, but the Soutis American market la still
wanting. As we have said ln past years a diminished production is
all that la nuceasary te givo the lumber business a quite satisfactory
tone, and at Cie moment the Ottawa manufacturers have fair profita
ln prospect, The output ln the North Shore district is alo smaller,
but the goueral conditions of tie business ar net as favorable as
could b desired. The home market, on which they largely depend,
la very limitet, owing te the coltiapse i.rual estate speculation and
the general sirinkage ln business.

in concluding my remarks, permit me te say that during the con-
Ing year, while thers cen bu no certainty as to crops or trade, there la
no reasonable doubt as to out wisest course. The harveat prospects
ln tise North-West ara good, I understand, but the ivant of rain bas
done se much damage ln O atarlo and Quebec, that we bave at lacst
no excuse for anything but caution. Clearly we should import as
lightly as possible, manufacture well within the Imnite of previous
years, cut down expenses, and extend credit with regard only ta the

buyer's ability to pay under adverse cetnitions of business. If we do
th ise will doubtlcss be able te endure the result a year from now
whatever it may b.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried.
Mr. Lee :-After hearing the renirks of yourself and Mr Walker

en the report, sud having thise excellent figures before us, I think I
may Eay that tise resolution I am about te propoEe wlll be recelved
and passed unanmously. I have much pleasure in moving that the
thanka of the meeting are due and are hereby tendered te the Presi-
dent, Vice -President and other Directors for their careful attention te
Ihe interes!s of the Bank durirg the past ycar.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Geo. Robinson, and on being
put to th meeting was carried.

Mr. Cox, in returning thanks for the DIrectors and himself, spoke
as follows :-On behalf of my colleaguea and myself I eau assure you
that this resolution la much appreciated. I cen aise assure you that
your directors have the interesta of this Institution et heart, and are
giving it ti eir unceaeing and bat attention. Eupported as we are by
the Executive we fecl thrat everything that eau be doue ia be'ng done
to further the interests of the bank, We are gratified to know that
this la appreciated, and tbank you for the resolntion

M-aved by Mr A. V. Dalaporte, seconded by Me. John Scott, That
the thanks of the meeting b tendered to the General Mimnager, As-
siFtant General Mamnger ar.d other oflicers of the Bank for the satie-
factory discharge of their respective du'ies ruring the past year,

Mr. Cox:-Before submûitting the resolution I wish to say taint I
thîik the shareholders are singularly f>rtunato in baving the services
of the gentlemen now occupying the positions of General Manager
and Assistent General Manager. Their watchful solicitude, untiring
energy andi marked ability in the management of the Bmak la ishe ex.
planation of the successful and prosperous position which it occupies
to-day. The loyal and ufli ient staff bas alFo contributed in a Wonder-
fui degree te the succues that we aru now congratulating ourselves
upon. I have very much pleasure in submitting Chis resolution, and
1 know that my colleagues on the board ill endorse every word I
say as to the rtliioney of the executive and tihe loyalty of the staff
gonerally. The resolutim wvas then put to the meeting and carried
unanumously,

Mr. Walker:-I bave to thank the shareholders on behalf of my.
self and the staff ftr this expression of confidence. The business of
bakling ls as diffiiult te carry on successfully ln Canada as any other
brauch of trade. Oar eflicera, one and ali, know that their Edvance-
ment depends up-n rigid pe formance of duty and untiring energy
and I think I eau say that as fin a îspirit of zeal for the bank exista
as Chu shareholders could desire. We bave tC-day a staff of 321
officer?, and with 44 branches te (verlook the shareholders will read-
ily undtrstand that the cares of the executive do net grow lesa fromt
year to year.

Mr. Piiummer : As one of those named ln the resolution I ciao de-
sire to returà my thanuks-therefor The times, as Mr. Wa ker bas said,
are ni t propitious for making much money, but we are doing oue
best, and I hope the sharliolders will always be able te feel that WC
are entitled to their cordial thauke. We very much appreciate, and I
am sure the staff as a whole will also mut appreciate the President's
remarks in putting the resolution. The Biartd are the best judges
whether or net Wo deserve thanks, and his kind words therefore add·
to the vaine of the shareholders' vote.

Mloved by Mr. Robt. Kilgour, seconded by Mr. M. Leggatt, and
carried, That the meeting do :ow proceed te elect Directors for the
coming year, and that for this purpose the ballot bx b now opened
and reomain open until three o'clock Chis day, the poll to be closed,
however, whenever ive minutes shal bave elapsed witiout a vote
bhuDg tundered ; the reeult of the election te be reported by the
Sciutineers te the Ganeral Mansger.

The meeting theis adjourned.
The Scrutineo:s subscquently reported the following gentlemen to

be elected as Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. Geo. A. Cox,
James eathern, John . D ividson, William B. Hamilton, John Hoe-
kin, Q 0., L L D., Robert Kilgour, Matthew Leggatt and George Taylor,

At a meeting of of tihe ncewly elected Board of Directors held sui-
scquently, George A. Cox, E!q, twas re-elected President, ani John L
D.avidsou, Vice Presient.

VILLE MARIE BANK,

Theoannuil meting of the Ville Merie Bank was held on the 16lh,
wen the following report was rend :-

GsNTLEMa,-The Directors have the honor te submit the follow-
ing report showing the result of the operatlons of the Bank for the
year ending May 3.tb, 1891:-
Net profits for the year, after deducting cost .

of management, the interest due te de-
positors, and the amount appropriated
te meet bad and doubtful debts........ $37,289 20

Balance at credit of Profit and Loas ac-
count on May 31st, 1890 ............. 3,064 74

Making a total of .....................
Appropriated as follows :

$40,353 94

Dividend 3 per cent, let Dacombar, 1890. $16,773 75
Dividend 3 per cent, 1st June, 1891 16,773 75
Deducted from R-eal Estate.,............ 2,000 00 .
Balance remaining et Profit and Los.... 4,806 44

--- $40,353 94
The net profits of the last twelve months, although closly ap-

proaching those of the previons year, have agala suffered from the
effects of a second bad harvest in the province of Quebec, here the
principal businosa of the Bank la transactad. Tue alm'of the Direc-
tora, ln view of the unsatisfactory state of trade, bas beau more ln the
direction of avoiding fosses than lu the attempt t cearn large profits,
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. ... .... ...... . ,
Due by Banks in foreigu countries....... . .5812 54
Due by Banks in the United Kingdom.... 82 51
Loans ta Corporations,................. 31,396 38

.--- $183,201 97
Current Discounts.... ......-......... $1,127,566 21
Overdue notes not specially secured...... 54,750 58
Other debts not specially secured........ 17,196 12
Overdue notes, secured................. 22,049 15

BealEstat $1,221,562 06
eal Etate............... . ......... 34,295 34

Bank Promises........................ 20,670 09
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the batik 20,135 90
Otherassets, including shares held bybank 301,836 0i

37693z7 3t4

Capital subscribed, $500,000 paid up..... $479,250 00
Reserve................ ............... 20,000 00
Profit and losa................... ...... 4,806 44

Notes in circulation.................. 331,995 00
Dominion Government deposits payable

on demand;.s ....................... 21,113 32
Provincial Government deposits for Insur.

ance companies....................... 20,000 00
Other deposits payable on demand........ 171,194 05
Other deposits payable with interest,...,. . 713,527 54
Oth3r liabilities........................ 3,041 27
Dividend payable June 1, 1891........... 16,773 75

1,781,701 37

504,056 44

-- - $1,277,644 93

$i,781,701 37
U. GABMAD, Cashier.

tariff, but by the fot that many of these meadows have become ex.
hausted. The President concluded by repeating hie advice of lest
year in wbich ho urged upon Canadian farmers the importance of
adopting a more thorough system of agriculture, a larger use of ferti-
lizers and.the breeding of a clase of horses and cattle botter adapted
for expert to Great Britain and other European countries.

It waa scarcely necessaty ta add his voice ta the warnings given
by other bankers to their city cuetomers in respect ta the evil of ac-
commodation paper and long credit.

The report was seconded by W. Strachan, Esq., and unanimously
adopted. .-Messrs. E. Lichtenhein and W. H. Weir having been elect-
ed scrutineers, declared the following gentlemen unanimously elected
directors for the ensuing year :-Messrs. W. Weir, W. Strachan, John
T. Wilson, O. Faucher and-Godfrey Weir. The usuel votes of thauks
were passed to the President and Directors, cashier and other officers
of the Bank and to the scrutineers, after which the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors Mr. W. Weir
was re-elected President, and Mr. W. Strachan, Vice-Preaident.

BANK OF HAMILTON.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Bank of
Hamilton was held et the bank's heod, office in Hamilton on Monday
the l5th inst at twelve o'clock. There were present the following
gentlemen: A. B. Lee, Charles Gurney, John Proctor, A. Wood, George
Roach, A. G. Bamsay, Charles Magil, F. W. Fearman, W. F. Findlay,
F. W. Gates, Wm Hendri, G. B. Papps, Alex. Bruce, O. S. Murray,
W. J. Morden, H. H. Laing, Charles Black, Wm. Wilson, O. Ferrie,
W. F. Robinson, W. R. Macdonald, B. Hills, D. KIdd, Alex. Gartehore,
Oliver Gilpen, Thos. Meston, E. J. Monre

On motion Mr. Ramsay, ln the unexpected indisposition of Mr.
Stuart, was called ta the chair, and Mr. Turnbull was requested ta set
as secretary.

The minutes of the last meeting and the report on balance sheet
for the present year were taken as read.

Montreal, May 30, 1891. REPORT oF TE DIBE0ToBS.

lu proposing the adoption of the report the President remarked The directars beg ta abrait their nineteaufli annuel report ta the
that although the year just closed had been one of even greater com. areholders for the yeer ended May 30, 1891.
mercial depression thon Its predecessor, the net profits have shown The balance at credit o! profit and bas account, May 31,
little or no falling off, remarking that the profits of the lest six 1890, wes................................$ 10,317 14
monthe had exceeded considerably those of the corresponding period The profits for tho yeer eudcdMay 31,1891, after deduet.
of last year, giving reasonable ground for the belief that with an ordin- lng charges of management sud mikiog ful pro-
ary harvest, the Directors would b able ta make a botter showing vision for ail bad and doubtful debta are.146,124 93
during the current year. The staff of the Bank had to be maintained
even under adverse circumastances, and although the Directors had $155,442 07
been able ta reduco considerably the expense account, much would pemium received for uew stock (heing et the rate of 45
depend upon increased activity particularly at the agencies, upon parcent on $20,850,theamount paid la tu date) is 93,082 50
which the Bank relied for a considerable proportion of its profits. - -

Notvithstanding the falling off in deposits t some of the agencies, $248,524 57
where the farmers bave had to withdraw their funds ta meet engage. From wlich bas been declered
ment, there had, upou the whole, been'au increase of $42,597. The Dividend 4 per cent paîd Dec. 1,1890. $41,42175
loans et the agencles had also increased during the year from $390,958 Dividend 4 pur centYpayable Jaue 1,1891... 47,388 10
ta $411,818, as will be seen by the following figures : * 8

1890. 1891.
Deposits............ $446,379 45 $488,976 36 $159,714 72
Loans........... .... 390,958 94 411,818 99 Cerried ta reservefundfrem the year's profits.J56,917 50

It will thus be sean that nearly all the deposits, including those Carritd toeerve fund premium. on uow stock
et the city agencies, were loaned et the branches of the bank, thus as aboya .... 93,082 50
contrilbuting to the prosperity of the districts In which the branches
were located. :The President further remarked that, although numer- $5000 GO
ans failures bad occurred et the varions towns lu wbich the agencles - - 1e>0
of the bank were located, this institution had almost wholly escaped ..$ 4,014 02
losses through such failures.

At the head office the Bank had not been quite sofortunate, which The new had office building le in progrees, and promises te ha lu
was perbaps partly due te the action cf the board In closing down a aIl respecte satiactory.
number of weak accounts which it waa evident would saoner or Ieter The Toronto office bas be removed ta the Canada Lifo Assurance
have to be closed ; and the class of paper now held gives the directors Ompauy'a new building, and the chonge ta these praminent and
roeason ta believe that the losses in future will be small. spacious promises may ha confidently expected ta prete the ad.,

The deposits et interest showed a small falling off, but this was veucemeut of the bauk lu Toronto.
more apparent than real, as the Bank bad last year several large tem. H vingregard ta th growth of Hamiltan sud tho convenieuco ofporary doposits, whbch have srow been vithdrawn and'the bona etids the publiec, tho dietors oosmidaed it edvsale ta poa brtoh he
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and while the numerous failures have made the losses of the past six savings bank deposits had considerably increased. The policy of the
months somewhat larger than usual, the Bank has generally been Bank, the President remarked, was to place a considerable portion of
secured, and In no particular case have the losses been serious. the savings bank deposits in Government and municipal debentures

In view of the importance of increasing the Rest account your and other first.class securities, no as ta put a larger portion of the
directors are of the opinion that until this fund bas been considerably Bank's assets beyond the reach of losses incident ta ordinary business
increased the annual dividende should mot exceed six per cent, and risk.
they trust the shareholders will approve of this change as giving a Referring to the recommendation of the Board ta lirait the divid-
botter guarantee for permanent dividende and adding ta the stability end ta six per cent for the immediate future, the President said that,
of the bank, although wlth ordlnary good harvests, the earnin would, no doubt,

While recommending this course, the directors are pleased to state be sufficient ta continue paying seven per cent., the Directors falt that
that they have recently beeu able ta effect considerable saving in the their proper course was to pay only such dividends as would always
expenses of management, which, in the absence of unforeseen losses, leave a considerable margin.
will tend ta increase the net earuings of the current year. Speaklug of the prospects of the coming harvest, the President

The ageincies have, as usual, been inspected from time ta time, said that the advices received fron several agencies of the Bank were
and both et these and et the head office the officers of the Bank bave, so far untavorable, the absence of 'rain In many localities being mostl
as heretofore, been devoted ta its Interests. severely felt, and the hay crop In Lower Canada would undoubtediy

The whole respectfully submitted, . . ho below the average, while the grain crops mlght still be largely
W. Wzxe, benefited by seasonable weather. As a rule ho had advlsed the far-

President, mers tW oelk their crops promptly whether they required the money or
Montreal, 12th June, 1891. not, but his present advlce ta the farmers of this province was ta re-

tain in their own bande as much of last year's hay crop as they could
OENERAL aTÂTRINMT. conveniently hold, the large quantity of bay now being put upon the

Auefs, market having reduced prices ta e minimum, fromt which there muet,
in the near future, be a considerable reaction, particularly should the

Specie................................ $23,274 15 present dry weather continue.
Dominion notes....................... 45,691 00 Advices fromt the agencies inforin us that a considerable portion
Notes and Choques on other Banks ...... 45,702 48 o of the bay meadows have either been ploughed up or converted into
Due by Banks in Canada 31242 91 asturage a chane rendered necessary not only b the McKinle
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the bank ln the northern part of the city, and a site was secured on
the'corner of James and Barton streets, where a suitable office, at
moderate cost, lu now becing erected.

Tho new Issue of stock authorized by the ahareholders at their
annual meiting on June 12, 1888, vas allotted as on Sept. 30 last at a
premium of 45 per cent, and the directors aro mnch gratified by its
very general acceptance by the shaelolders.

Tho business of the bank during the year shows the same steady
growth, as in years past, and the directors are pleased to be able to
report corresponding results.

JouN STUART, President.
Hamilton, June 3, 1891.

GENERAL OTATEMSNT.
Liabilities to the public.

Notes of the bank lu circulation .. ,... . ............ $971,678 00
Deposits bearing interest...............$3,175,192 22
Deporsits not boering interet ........... 747,016 84
Amount reserved for interest due depositors 44,693 53 •

--- 3,966,902 59
Balances due to other banks ln Canada ... $ 3,882 50
Balances due to other banks in Great Birit-

ain............................ 264,495 08
- 268,387 56

Dividend No. 37, payable June 1, 1891... .$ 47,388 10
Former dividends unpaid............... 370 18

To tle Shareholders

47,758 28

$5,254,726 43

Capital stock paid up ..... ...... .............. $1,206,850 00
Reserve fund...................................... 600,000 00
Amount reserved for rabate or internet on current bills

discounted................................... 30,000 00
Balance of profitu carried forward................... 4,714 72

$7,096,291 15
Assets

Gold andsi olvr coin.................$194,455 47
Dominion governmont notes............ 307,812 00
Notes of ansd checks on other banks........ 123,295 85
Balance due fron other banks li Canada

and the United States.... ........... 144,015 70
Canadian and British governmeat and other

public debuintures................... 503,068 92
Loins at call, or short cal, on negotiablo

securities,........... .............. 52,910 93
- ---- $l,326,458 87

Notes discounted and advances current. ............ 5,553,157 0
Notes ilsecountud, etc., overduie (estimated los provided

for).................. ....................... 30,134 84
Bank promises, office furniture, safos, etc...... ....... 154,847 42
Real estato (otiier than banik promises) mortgaiges etc.. 8,867 70
Othor assets net included undur foregoing heas........ 22,825 23

$7,096,291 15
BANK oir iAWLrToN, J. TURNnULL, Cashier.

Hamilton, May 30, 1891.

Mr. Ramsay, ln mnoving the adoption of the report, expressed bis
regret thnt Mr. Stuart was unable to ba present. and stated that Mr.
SLuarets compulsory absence vas a great dieappointment to iimelf

Mr. Ramesay callod attention to the prosperous year which the bank
bad hasd, comparing tils year's earnings with those of lest year, and.
pointing out tiiat they represented about 14 per cent upon the capital
actually employed, a rate which lias beun only exceeded by one batk,
if by one lu the country, so far as ho knew.

Mr. Ramsay noted the satisfactory progress baing made with the
new building, and referred to the new branch office in process of croc-
tion la the city, mentioning the success which Lad followed saimilar
ventures ln other places. Mr. Ramsny acknowIedged, on behalf of
the board, thu services of the staff, and stated that the officors possess
thoir full confidence. As to the future, Mr. Ramsay said taint he could
not prophesy, but lie belioved that as the bank was undoubtedly on a
sound basis a continuance of prosperity could be expected.

Mr. Roach, in eocondtug the motion, expresecd his sorrow et the
absence of the president, and stated that Mr. Stuart lied been Most
anxious te be preseut. Mr. Roach thought the bauk hd beon most
successful and that the slareholders had great reason to be thankful
far the progress mado.

The adoption of tie report on bcing put to the meeting was carried.
A veto of thanks Io the president, vico-president and directors for

their services diîîrlng the year vas umoved by Lieut.-Coi. Magili, sec-
onded by F. W. Feaîrmn, and carried, to which Mr. Ramisay, on behalf
of the board, suitably responded.

Win. Hendrie, eoconded by F. W, Oates, moved the usual vote of
thanks to the casiter, assistant cashier, agents imad olilcers of the bank,
which was carried. Mr. 'Turnbull respondod,

The motion for tic lection of directors was made by Walter R.
Maulugnld, secondod by Otivur Gpipn, and carried. W. F. Findlay
and liampbell Forrie being appointed as scrutineers.

On a ballot bding taken, the scrutineers reported the appointntt
of te following gentlemon as directors: John Stuart, A. G. Ramsay,
George Roach, John Proctor, Charles Gurney, A. T. Wood and A. B.
Lao.

A. T. Wood, on behalf of the now directors, tbanked the sharehold-
ers for thoir confidenco.

At a aubecquent meeting of the board John Stuart was elocted pre.
sident ansd A. G. Ramsay vice-president.

THE ONTARIO BANK.

The annuel general meeting of the stockholderA of this institution
vas held li its banking house in Toronto onTuesday, the loth day of
June, 1891.

On motion Sir W. P. Howland, K.O.M.G, was called to the. chair
and Mr. Holland was requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. J. K. MNacdonald, W. J. Macdonell, and 0. S. Gzowski, jr.,
were appointed scrutineers.

At the request of the chairman the secretary read the following
nEPoInT.

The directors beg to submit to the shareholders the thirty-fourth
annuel report and generai tatement of the bank for the year ending
31st May, 1891.
The net profits after deducting the charges of manage-

ment, interest accrued upun deposits, and making pro-
vision for had and doubtful debts, were...........$130,162 89

Profit and tas (brought forward from 31st May,1890).... 27,783 95

5157,886 84
Which were appropriated as follows:-

Div. No. 66, 3 p.c,, paid 1st Dec., 1890 .... $52,500 00
Div. No. 67. 3j p.c., payable lat June, 1891... 52,500 00
Added to rsit...................... ....... 30,000 00

135,000 00

Balance of profits carried forward to next year.......... $22,886 84

The business of the bank for the year was satisfactory, aud your
directors were pleased et being able, after payment of the usuel divi-
dends of 7 par cent, to set aside the sum of $30,000 for the reserve,
now making that fund $280,000.

The usuail inspections of the different branches have been made
throughout the year, and a new office was established at Sudbury, the
centre of the nickel mining industry, which promises in time to be an
acquisition to the bauk.

The officers of the batik continue to discharge their dutins to the
satisfaction of the board.

Ail of which le respectfully submitted
W. P. HowLàDD, President.

.GENERAL 5TATEMcENT.

Liabilties.
Capital stock paid up.....,.........$l,500,000 00
Rest,................................... 280,000 00
Balance of profits carried forward........ 22,886 84
Dividende unclaimed.......... ........ 3470 46
Dividend No. 67, payable lst June, 1891 ... 2500 0
Reserved for interest due depositors, ex-

change, etc ......................... 68,040 47
Ilebate on bills discounted .............. 29,540 18

_ 1.956437 95
Notes in circulation......... ..........
Deposits not bearing interest............
Deposits bearing interet.......... .. .
Balances due banks in Canada ........
Balances due banks li Great Britain.

Aseets
Gold and silver coin................
Governmenut demand notes ...........
Notes of ansd cheques on other banke.....
Balances due from banks in Canada.....,
Balances due from banks ln United States.
Govornment securities and municipal ansd

915,217 00
1,075,230 47
3,518,946 46

40,105 98
114,599 09

- - 5,664,099 00

$7,620,536 95

178,244 48
315,393 00
275,763 80
117,046 78
161,514 04

other debentures................... 434,529 20
Oeil loans upon securities.............. 480,729 62

- - 1,963,220 92
Bill s discounted and current.............5,271,829 74
Overdue dobts secured.........43,352 33
Overdue debts not specially secured (esti-

mated loss provided for)......36,922 64
'Real estate (other than bk prmises) 23,73 80
Mortgages.... ....................... 17,590 0
Baik premises (including furniture, safes,

etc). .. .......................... 161,851 91
Other assets not included under foregoing

bande ................ .............. 2,395 61
5,6,7,316 03

$7,620,536 95
0. Hora&zio, General Manager.

Ontario Bank, Toronto, 30th May, 1891.
After explanations from the prosident on the business of the bank,

ho moved, seconded by D. Mackay tnt the report be adopted which
was duly carried.

The usual resolutions thankingthe presidant, directors. and officers
of the bank iwere thon passed.

The scrutinors appointed et the meeting subsequently reported the
following gentlemen dnly elected as directors for the ensuing year, viz.:
Sir W. P. Howland, R. K. Burgess, Donald Mackay, A. M. Smifth, G.
M. Rose, Hon. . F. Fraser and 0 R. B. Cockburn, M.P.

Tbe new board met the same afternoon when Sir W. P. Howland
was elocted presldent and. R. K. Burgess, Esq., vice president by un-
animons votes.

By order of the board,
0. HOLL&ND, General Manager.

Toronto, 16th June, 1891.
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mercia, one onward course; and based upon such foundations teMONTREL REL ETAn.s inevitable course of progress sud development la most important to
As capital steadily accumulates ln a commercial city like Montreal anticipate, for from a real estate point of view It gives the bost oppor-

over and above the requirements of active business pursuits there tunity for sound investment.
grows more and more a demand for safe and Sound investments, But further, a very necessary point ta note ie the unique position
especially for sncb as least require attention aud best resist the many which Montreal bolds among the cities of the continent arieing fróm
depreciating contingencies to which ordinary commercial undertak- the fact that in proportion to population she has the smallest area off
lngs are exposed. Now while general opportunities are pientiful any. Montreal's limits enclose (Mount Royal Park, lncluded)-less than,
enough as offered by stocks, shares, bonds, debentures, &c., &c., the 6,000 acres-or in other words lier population is compressed intô an
drawback la feit that in ail the element of risk is more or less present, areathat would hardly satisfy an American Oity of 100,000 inhabit-
and each requires watching. There existe, however, one description ants. To account for this cramping several reasons may be given.
of lvestment which, judiciously made, takes careof itself, so to speak, The first se, doubtless, owing te the natural boundaries of mountain
needs no attention, and grows in value with a city's general prosper. and river, which have somewhat curtalied the direction of expansion;
lty; and this desired investment, the one which wealthy and experi- and further, owing te this northern limitation of the mountain, there
enced men at ail t1mes have relied upon and approved.is undoubtedly lad grown an fmaginary barrier ta any expansion ln a northern direc-
that which je offered by real estate, than which there cen be noue tien, which idea bas only recently begun to disappear, as city
more substantial, its basis being the earth'itelf. thoroughfares, like Bleury, St. Lawrence and St. Denis, have beau pro-

It is true that land values will fail at times; that in sympathy longed Into the northern districts.
with commercial trouble and periode of depression they may some-. Another reason le found in the fact that Montreal citizons with the
what depreciate, but such conditions are temporary, and as there can exception of the wealthy, do net generally aspire to own their homes,
be no annihilation in real estate as in many other securities, these values they are essentially a rent.paying people and the small body of land
always revive and advanes withprosperity. This la the creed of experi- owners bas seized this opportunity te build up ln clsesat manner
enced and successful men, each of whon has usually some real estate every foot of land. And further of late years these landlords have
investment which he regards as a sheet anchor. Assuming then that taken te runining up ln cheapest style that unwholesome and unsight-
investment ln real estate is sound and advisable the question arises as ly class of building the tenement house, and this net as in other cities
ta where lu so great a field are best opportunities found?. It will be ln the poorer warda but in fashionable streets and quarters. They
answared thet, asvalues of land are directly influenced by lusiness have thus against all sanitary principles managed to sgueeee two
prosperity, by growth of population and expansión of industries, population into an area suffcient onlyfor one.
therefore the best chances are offered by wealthy citles with fat grow- The principal reason of ail however bas beau the absence- of ado-
ing populations aud rapidly increasing commerce. In such places quate transit facilities and consequently people forced te depend upon
the advance of real estate values keeps pace with the march of aggre- limited horsecar service have crowded themiselve into close range-
gate progreas. Nowt taking the Dominion of Canada as the field, quarters simply te economize time ; it is owing te this lack of a rapid,'
Montreal, her leading commercial and considerably most populione transit system that commercial and residential quarters are ere so
city, may be regarded.as a contre offering the best Scope for real estate strangely mingled. These then are some of the principal causes that
operations and investment. Te fairly establisli Montreals claim te account for Montreals limited area and congested population; and it le
is pre-eminence, however, it will be Well te point ont that os pos- this condition or rather the inevitable breaking up of this condition

sosses almost every element that creates a city's prosperity and pro- that makes Investment in the real estate of Montreal's outlying dis-
gress. tricte mnost soind. It je impossible that the present city limite can

Commencing with the geographical position, Montreat possesses a long suffice MontreaP's fast Increasing population ; the few remaining
most advantageous one, boing aituated not only at the head of ocean vacant lots will soon b bulit over, and aven tenement congestion
navigation for the Dominion but at the junction of that ocean naviga- will net prevent the demand for more space.
tion with the great inland system formied by the St Lawrence river The greatest expansion however will occur when the lack of rapid
and the soties of canais and lakes reaching hait way acrose the conti- transit, the chief cause of ail the congestion shortly disappears. The
nent. inadequacy of the horse car service bas long beau fait and ef late,

The advantages of this position are also te be fully developed; public opinion has besn concentrating upon the discovery of a
for, on the one band, extendive oporations involving an estimated ex- way out of the difficulty. It is useless te find fault with the Street
penditure of $3,000,000 are shortly te be undrtaken for the improve- tailway people for a long trial bas made It quite avident that It le the
ment and enlargement of Montreal Harbor, which will give the port service itself which la not adapted te the city; and the plain tacts of
of Montreal shipping accommodation and facilities that will result in the muatter are that herse flash cannot cope with Montreal's hills and
enormously increased volumes of import andforeign trade; while, on a more rapid mode 0 locomotion is required.
the other band. the Government bas decided te widen and deepen the Horse locomotion in fast becoming obsolete In most American
Dominion canal system, thus opening the splendid prospect of all the cities and aven lu Canada, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg and Port Ar-
products of Ontarlo and theNorth-West, with the surplus of the thur are adopting an electrical service. . Wly ehould Montreal, the
Western States, via Duluth· and intermediate ports, finding their way Dominion metropolis, lag behind? There le enormous capital in
ta Montreal. It la difficult te over-estimate what these advantages Montreal, and there are bold organlzers-there are here the very men
will mean for Montreail. flere aise are found the headquarters of the who built the Canadian Pacifie Railway-and the right system of
two trunk linos, namely, the Canadien Pacifie Railway and the Grand transit adapted te Metropolitan demanda will certainly very shortly
Trunik Railway, whose ramifications reach to every point in Canada be forthcoming. And when It comes, be it olectric, elevated or of other
and penetrate large sections of the United States, while lu their axe- description, Montreal will break through its narrow limite, population
cutive officers there exista an able body of men devoted to the oster- will find breathing space, and the anomaloues condil)n of land values
ing and developing-of MontreaPle best interests. ln the city centre and tie.outlying districts will disappear.

Not only does Montreal enjoy the great advantage of having raw convinced then that a great expansion of Montreal's ares le about
material laid down at her barbor without the expense of railway haul, te take place, that population le going te spread out, enhancing the
but aise the supplementary advautage of cheap and pleutiful labor, valnes of new districts'the problem that presents itself te the pros-
thus giving her manufacturera facilities for coinpsting successfully pective investor, le that of deciding the direction such expansion will
with the factories of this Dominion. This is a great measure ac- tale. In sme clties where expansion bas beau somewhat regular ln
tountis for ifor.treal industrial pre-eminence among Canadian cities al directions froi a given centre, li might be difficult to foretell the
as evidencad by lier numerous factories, foundrles and mille, Fur- direction of its greatest ultimate growth, but when one looks at the
ther, li bas te be considered that Montreal je sltuated within close map of Montrea and sees a long narrow stretch of densely populated
range of very vaiuable timber, minerai and agricultural districts, while limite lying along the water front hammed ln on the north west by
there stretches north et her to the Hudson Bay a vast country of pro- the Mountain ridge there appears at once te be but one natural outlet.
mise scarcoly yet pionered. When te the summary of these advant- It appeara at once evident that the niorthein plains lyng straight
agas the facts are added that Montreal with her centigunousa munici- back of the City's centre are unioubtedly to afTord the scope for
palities has a fast growing popuiation of over a quarter of a million, Montreal's future grosth. The very fact that these districts have re-
and great hereditary wealth, it must ho admitted tiat sha possesses mained unappreciated and vith prices unadvanced, white attention
both natural and acquired riches tbat no other Canadian city can long bestowed upon other districts equally distant fron business cen-
claim-that she may confidently aspire to be the market for half a bras has sant their values up te normal positions, constitutes the
continent, special opportuaity that exista both for capitaliet investor who btiyas

It may therefore be conaldered established that Montreal posseoses en bloc and the modest purohaser of a few building lots. _.It la be:
ail the advautages which help te make a prosperous and progressive cause the prices of these proporties are still far below intrinsio value
city, and on that ground It will be admitted that inveatment ln lier that the value of the present time for invostment la argued. To'
real astate i sound. Moreover the history of all large cities goes te quote an instance: On the new sub-division known as Montreal
prove that wheà they have attained certain proportions as regards Annex a beautifuîlly situated tract of land lying on either side of the.
population and wealth, tbat thenceforth their progrese and devlaiop- recent extension of Park Avenue lots, can be purcbased at prices 400
ment exceeds greatly ail past achievements. Their increase of popu- per cent lower than those of lots on Greene Av., <ote St. Anoine a
lation cannot b stayed while the accumulation of wealth grows as a locality equally distant from the City Pest Office. This le a fact.
enowball rolling. Inflation is out -of the question, outdone by the worth thinking over, for the Greene Av. lots are well worth thoir
legitimate advence of real estate values founded falrly and squarely price and built upon yleid good returns.
upon the actual èarning power of improved property, as evidenced ln The reason that such an anomalous relation of prices can eixs
the cases of sncb cities as New York, Ohicago, and Philadelphia. muet simply b found ln the fact that Montreal's citizens have net yet

That Montrea bas. before her such a future as the great cIties taken safficient interest in real astate te consider its value for invest-
mentioned ail Indications would seem te point. From the propor- ment purposes. There are evidences however of a growlng lnterest'
tiens of a first olass commercial city sha le vidently ln process of lu real estate matters during the peat year, and those who have been
evolution towards those of a great metropolis that will rank amóng studying the subject carefully and taking advantages of the splendid>'
the first on this continent. Already sh bas attained .that position opportunities yet open, are those who cannot fall very ehortly to reap
Where ber natural increase of population amounts annually te. many the reward of ther confidence ln Montreal's great future,
thousaude, whie the additions by immigration and contralization fram There can be no sounder investment than one Judlolously made lu'
the surrounding country greatly'swall the figure. She bas attained Montreal reai astate and particularly ln those localities at presentjust
that point where a city ceases te b the creature of circumetances, but outside the scanty city Ilmits, but shortly te ha absorbed in Montreal
holdi through whatever temporary checks, political, social, or com- future,
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10%, 12%,3%
IN :-: MONTHLY :-: PAYMENTS.

MAY-MAZEPPA STOCK. Price, $1.25 PER
SHARE. Regular dividend 11-4 per cent monthly;
Paid since June $110,000 in dividends. April divi-
dend, $12,600.

BATES HUNTER SEIARES, par $1; price 70
cents per share. Monthly dividend equal to 1 per
cent on price. APRIL DIVIDEND, $7,500.

- AN MIGUEL CONSOLIDATED GOLD MIN-
ING COMPANY, GENERAL BENJ. P. BUTLER,
President; shares, par $10.00. Price, $6.00 per
share. DIVIDEND MONTHILY', 5 CENTS PER
SHARE -10 PER CENT. PER ANNUM ON
PRICE OF STOCK.

Bond for Information. Al Dividende by Check.

OLORADO MINING INVESTMENT CO'Y
JAMES GILFILLAN, - - Treasurer.

(Ex-Treasurer of the United States),

Leading Wholemale Trade of Montreal

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
MONTREAL

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY
LACES,

RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES

Smallware Department.

SPEO1AL VALUE IN

AMES BUILDING, - BOSTON 1 COTTON TAPES,

LANE, RENAULT& CO.
Commission Merchants

and ene'aI Agents,
96 Bridga Street, QUEBEC.

gF ocLis d i ail îarts of the
Province of er
ti. Io- Raareesfraso n vequirod and
cerroosi,.inco elecrf ully attonded to.

MoNTBz, Thursday Evening,
June 18th, 1891.

Indicationa point to an casier monoy market
in London. Discount ie In poor demand, and
the lateat quotations are 2ý for three months
and 1 for short. Money in fact la abundant,
and promises to continue plentiful. One
million pounds in gold goes to Russia this
week, but two millions are coming from Aus-
traita, and even if Russia withdrew her whole
three millions, the reservo of the Bank would
soon again reach ils prosent level. As a result
theuBnk rate has been reduced te 3 pet cent,
with the street rate at 2j. In Now York
money is at 2e per cent, and easy at that
figure. Locally, cal loans iule at 4@4k pr
cent, with mercantile paper uncbanged ai 6
@7 per cent, The exchango market rules
steady but dull, with a lower tendency for'
American funds. We quote storling sixties at
9 5-16t? 7-10 betwoen funds and 9 9-16@9
11-16.over the counter. Deamand 9 13-16@9
15-16 and 10 1-160j. Cables 1Oir@i. Peated
rates in New York 4.86J and 4.89. Actuel
rates 4 85itbl and 4.88@jj. Cables 4.881d9.
Conimercial paper 4,84. Documentary bille
4 830J. On tho local stock exchange the
feature et the wook has been the listing of
the proferred stock of the National Cordage
Company of thei United States, for which 105
is asked and 101 bld. In vlow of tho rumor
that this Cordage trust has bought the eight
mille now working In this country tiis
sudden plaolng of a new and hitherto exclu-

slvely Amorican stock on ibis market would
seom to have sorna ulterior significance.
Durlug the week about 700 shares of bank
stock have changod bands, mostly on invost-
ment, and the Industrial stocks were fairly
patronised. As usual Pacifie was the specu.
lative stock, and some 2000 shares changed
bande at a range of a point and a half.

Bank&..

Commerce....... 293 - 128 127 1241
Hochelaga....... 40 107 1071 ....
Montreal......... 191 2191 218 218J
Morobants... .... 22 145 144J ... ,
Peoples......... 100 99j 99k 97
Toronto......... 33 218. 217t 213
Ville Marie....... 10 95 95 ....

Mùicellaneu. .

Bell Toelphone .. 30
Cm. Gable....... 75

do ox. dry. 15
Mont. Cotton Do.. 10
N W. Land ...... 750
Paciflo...... ..... 2,050
Royal Bloctrie ..... 55
Street Railway.... 100

do new. 30
Telegraph ........ 375'

107 ... ,
106 ....
104 ....

72 .
781 83

110 ....
190 1871

~180 ... ,
1041 98¾

MONTREAL WHOJESALE MARKETS.
MoNTRnAÂr TiUReDAY EvEuNG,

June 18th, 1891. J
During the week trade bas moved only In

a moderate, though not restricted, way. The
volume in most linos falls under the average,
but this Is the resait of caution upon the part
of operators and not of any diminution in the
purchasing power of the country. l many
sections the long-noeded rains have at length
falien, and although they are believod to be
too late te save' the hay crop, as far as this
province is conhcrned, they have had a most
bon, folal effedi upon fruit and cereals and
have put a stop to bush firea for the present.

ca i e la y l br tgng dow n tb gbud 11ti ll

LINEN TAPES
E LASTIC

BRAIDS,
BUTTONS

MENDINGS,
PRUSSIAN

BINDING
&o, &o.

Carsley & Go.
118 St. Petér Street,

MONTREAL,
AND

18 Bartholomew Close, London, Eng,-

ls still further accentuated by the fact that
the government's intentions as to the tariff
are promised for to-morrow or Tuesday next
at the latest. Ilence opieations are a stand.
still ln ail articles likely to be affected. In
dry gooda the local movement bas been large,
due te the rush of.poople going to the seaside
or country resorts for the summer, and to the
prospective oloning of the school'. Iron and
the heavy metale are quiet, peuding the oper-
ation of the McKinley clauses coming into
force on thb lat proximo. Leather ls slightly
more active. Fruit ie rushing, and the hot
weather and American demand bid fair .to
produce a scarcity of lemons. .Fish are dull,
and .holders of ait other sorts than salmon
are nervous. Ols are quiet. Coment Je in
fuller supply. Pirebrick is weak and lower.
Oheese, ls sotter, and thera la a talk of a für'
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HoSOE & cool OLOTHIERS
1861868 & 1870 Notre Dame, aid6 3,0 & 42 SI. H'enry SI., MONTREAL.

M. BEATTY & SONS,
WELLANSfD, Orr~T.

Dredges, Derricks, Steam Shovels,
Hoisting Engines,

Horse Power Hoisters,

Stone Derrick Irons,

Gentrifugal Pumps
And other plant for Contractora' use.

Agents: ARNVLPI STEWART & 00., 641 Craig etreet, - - - Kontreal;
m A. RoBB & SONS. Amherst, l.B.

ther decline.- Butter le weak, but etill above
export limit. Eggs are in good supply, but
moving off frealy. Hides are dcll and stag-
naut. Flour le weak, and the graine, ontside
of coats, are neglected.

BUTTER AD CsEnsE.--The comparatively
high prices now ruling for butter have checked
tratie, andi until they full to the export limit
only local demand can he ex pected. At pre-
sent values are above what spteulators are
willing to gîve and until they rach more rea-
sonable limita, business will ba nocessarily
restricted. Thore ls sorne movetnent in cream-
ery at iBlO9 and ln Townships dairy in the
vicinity of 17c, but it is only in a small way.
Western stock fe duIl and slow of sale at 15.
June cheese bas mado -its first appearance ln
the West; opening at Ingersoll and Belleville
et 81@8ic, or slightly .less than lest year's
values. This the key-note of the market.
Throughout there is a soiter feeling and buyers
are assuming a more confident toue. Holders,
however, are not yet ready to meet thoir views
and ail tho cheose shipped this week cost from
8¾@9, the latter figure boing palid for the
London consignments. Tho cable is dlower
at 46e Gd, and advices from London are not
encouraging, but onr quotations are 8i(&8c,
with a fraction more for finest Western, and
ha do not as yt bhear oe any parcele changIng
bande beiow ihose figures.

OsxENT.-The cernent market la easier, as
the scarcity onàspot has been rolieved by the
arrivai of 600o cake of Loidon and Beigian
brands. Still the large contracta pouding
will soon swallow this up. Foreign advices
show some weaknoss upon the part of makers,
Who are Well stocked up and anxious to un-'
load. Here the market keeps firm at $2 25@
$2 45 for Belgian and $2 40@$2 60 for Eeg-
lish. Stocks of firebricks are heavy- and as
the demand keeps light the liEst prices of $18
(a$24 per 1000 would be shaded for round
lots.

Day Goon.-The lextremely hotUweather
and the rush of peoplepreparng for the closing

0. J. MoOuÂzm, B. A. MLAmwamaa
Toronto. Montreal.

Of Montreal and Toronto,

Real Estate
Investment Brokers.

Debentuares for Sale.
Money to Loan.

Owçners of -

MONTREAL ANNEX
Bell Telophono 2438.

147 St James St., MONTREAL
of the schools and for their annual trip to the
country or -the seaside, bave made business
extremely active ln the city and suburban
retail stores. Most of thom report a first clase
week and the result [is that payments have
improvedt rcmarkably. From the country,
too, reporte are botter. Travellers ont on the
laie sortIng and early faIl trips report a very
fair volume of orders but they find country
merchants not willing to risk placing large
orders until they -have some better idea of
tne crops. The continued diought la render-
ing thom nervoueand consequently diminjh-
ing;the volume of thoir purchases. Most of
the English buyers are now roturned and It le
e-ident that thoir-.invostmentswera below
the average. The poor brop reports from this
province and .the certainty of the hay crop
falling under the standard have.caused them to

.operate sparingly, and it is ovident that stocks
in wholesalers bands will be smaller this sea-
son than usual. As a result prices are well
maintained. There are few complaints of oct-
ting and trade seems generally to he on a
eound and conservative basis.

isn AND OY5sTES -The recent hot spell
played havoc with fish stocke and brought
prices down ail round. Gaspe salmon Is now
selling at 10 cents por pound la a wholesale
way and this monopolizes the market driving
ail other kinds Into the shado and making
jobbers cautions as to handling them. Hall-
butselle at 10 cents. Salmon tront, white iah
and dore bring 7080. Black base 8@10c.
Boa basa 10c. Lobsters 100 pet lb. Sturgeon
60. Mackerel 10e. American shad 25@30o
oach. Sait ali quiet and unchangod. We
quote B O. salmon ln barrelas $12, ln half bar-
rois $6.25. Labrador $15 in bris, $8 in half
barrels. Mackerel $20 por brI, $10 ln half
brl, $1 50 per kit. No. 1 Labrador herring
$4.50 pet barrel, $2.50 per half .barrl., Rail-
but $5 ln balf barrts. balmon trout $4.50 lu
half barrels. White Rh $5. Green cod $5.50
in 200 lb barrels. Haddock $5. No fnnan
haddies ln the market but canned finnan hadi-
dies are selling at $1.40 par dozen and $550
por case Canned codfish tongues $5.50 per
case. Smoked herrings 164@17o par box.
Bonelse cod 606jc lu 40 lb boxes and 6Oir7o
in 5 lb boxes. Boneless ash 405o per lb In
boxes same size.

FLoua AND GaAIN,-Thore are few newfoa-
tures to note ln the local grain market. Qats
are firm and .in good demand but ail othor
linos are weak except feed, to which the light
supplies have imparted soma strength. ;Wo
quote No 2 hard Manitoba $1 14($t 16 ; No
3 do, $' 01 ; No 2 northern, $1 030$1- 05 ;,feed'
do, 62@64c; pesa, 850 per 66 pounde ln store,
87e afloat; Manitoba 'oats, 55 é50; Upper
Canada do, 5657c per 34 pounds; corn 860
duty pald; food tarley, 61c062a; good malt
ing do, 65(a67c; rye, 83(a84c. Mouille $30
shorts .$20, and bran $16. In Ohicago.th e
wheat màrket'is: purely, dependent'upon t'
weatlier and those speculators who can gueè
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Bell Telep hone
Company of Canada,

0. F. 818E,- - .- - - Preidei.
GEO. W. MoSS, - - - - Vice-Presidert,
O P. S0LATER -- - - &e-reasurer

This Company manufature and will sol
its Telephonio Instruments, including the
Inventions of Bell, Blake, Edison, Gray,
Phelps, Berliner, Anders, Watson, Goodman,
Gilliland, and the Law and Consolidated
Oompanles, many ofwhich are fully protected
by patente, at prices ranging from $10 to $50.

It also manufactures every description of
Electric Pire Alarm Apparatus, and will con-
tract to supply Cities and Towns with the
same.

It will contract to build private linos for ail
Electrical purposes, on reasonable terme.

It manufactures and bas for sal.e overy
description of cotton and silk coverod wire
for electrical work. For particulars apply tW,

THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

80 8t. John Street, Montreà
The Beauharnois
str--) Cabinet Factory

Manufacturers of
Comnmon and Mfediu, Grade» of,

Dratoing-Room, - - - FUR1TUREB RBedosteads, Table
Gribe and Cradles.

Constantly on hand a completestookfor! cither

I s hip ln the hit or UishedoIlicetratecl Car cocoe and Prico List-rfuriehed on
application,

J. W. KILGOUR & BRO., Proprieflors
BEAUHARNOIS, P.Q.
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WHITING PAPER COMPANY, HOLYOKE, MASS., U.S.A.
Xanusfacturers of,

Wedding, Ledger, Bond, Linons, Bristols, Blank Book and Writing Papers.
Product. Twonty-Six Tons Daily. These Papers are unequalled for Uniformity of Quality, Color and Finish.

Whiting's Wodding and Standard Linon for society uses. High plate and calender finish. Whiting's Standarà and Linon Ledgers, the
endilng Papers for Official Records, Banks, Marchants and Manufacturer. Whiting's Linon Pabrio, Argyle and other staple watermarks, to-
gether with many special Brands, made fron the puiest linon stock. Whiting's Superfne Flats, unequalled by any other make for Quality and
Finish, for the uses of printers and Jithographers. The Papers are highly recommended for their Uniform Quality, and are unequalled for the
various characteristica roquired lu each.

Fine Statiionery Department-10 and 152 Dune Street New York. Whiting's Standard Papers, with Envelopes to match; the most
porfect of fine correspondance papers. Wedding Papers and Bristols, Mourning Goods, Visiting Cards, Papeteries, Programmes, etc.

Phladolphia Hone, 18 South Gth Street, where complote lines of ail the abova are carried in stock for the convenience of the trade.
Canadian Ai:onts, NEW ENCLAND PAPER Co.. DeBresoles Street, MONTREAL. Samples sentpenapplication

R. TJIECjIT.UX
Forolsv' and Domestlc Exchani;o.

Government and Municipal DOebontures
Employers LIabilIty and Accident Insurance.

162 St. James St., Montreal, Telephone 1708

GIT-2 AUXCTIOlJT Ji00lVI

LESTE R & CO.
Auctioneers <& Commission Merchants

8C Prince William Street,
sT". :]IlT3T.3,caz:Ladaa.
ýales of Roal and Porsonal Property of ail kinds

orgonally attended to.
Business solleited. Ratures prompt.

It most closoly are the ones who will make
money. Cables are conflicting. England ls
woak, while Antwerp is highser and Paris low-
er for wheat and higher for flour. In corn
the raines lu the Southwest are delaylng re-
colpts, which are running under the estimates.
Dry weathor Is roported in: Nov England and
la induclng a leavy shipping demand for car
lots. In addition te this a largo demand is
croated bv an ovident squeeze in Juno opening
in New Yori, whichmakes It possible to ahip
from Ohicago et a good round profit. Se long
as farmer'a doliveries are delayod prîcos are
likely to be mainfained. Ots were firi but
not active, the fow buyers being shorts, and
the prices largely lnfluenced by the fluctua-
tions in corn. The local fleur market rules
easy and quiet and thowillingness of holdors
to make concessions dioes not seem te Improve
the demand. There is sme onquiry for ex.
port but froights arn higher and this checks
any movoment. To Liverpool Bs 9d is asked,
to aisgow los and to London 128 6d. Beer-
bohm's cable to-day says: Cargoes off coast,
wheat, steadily hold; corn, nil. Oargoas on
passage and for shipment, whoat, quiet but
stondy; corn strong. French country markets
steady. Liverpool wleat, spot, firmly held;
corn do, mnoderato demand Liverpool mixed
niaise, 5s Cîd; Canadian poas, s id' 'Wea-
ther lu ICngland, brilliant. Mark Lane Eng-
lieh and foreign wheat, Iquiet; do American
and Danubian maixe, firmer; do English and
Amorican flour, quiet. Danubian maize, ex-
ship, 27o 3d. American mixed maizo, 268 3d.

FannIT.-Tlhe fruit trado le booming and
and dealers have iard work keeping abreast
of thoir ordors. The first lot of Canadian
atrawberries are lu the market and are selling
atI 5@l80l. New Jersey berries bring 23@25c,
Lemons are scarce and high owing to the rush
frou tho hot veather. Thy rnn a $4.0@
$5 par box. Oranges are $40$6 lu boxes,
$%.25$3.25 In hall boxes, $6 lu cases, and
are boginuing to get scarce. California fruit
lu good supply. Cherries $1 500$2 for 10 lb
cratos, penches and apricots $3.50 for 201b
crates. Pineapplos run from 5016c. Bana.
nus ad plaintains $1 25@$2 50. Oabbages
are plentifil and of poor quality. They cost
$2 50@$3 lu two barrai' orates and $1 250
$2 25 ln barrels. Boston cucumbers are cheap-
e'r at $1 par dozen Now Yorke soli at $3 25
par crate of 16 dlozen. Tomatoes $3.75 par
carrIer. Potatoes 90c@$I 10 par bag for poor
grades and $1.26 for Early Rosa.
* GaocRas,-a-Liitorally nothing la doing lu

grocories lu viov of the promise that the Bud.
get will be brought down to-norrow or on
Tesday next at th latent. Every onre l
holding ovar until the queston of the duties
on sugar, spirits, tobacco and ten la set at rest.
In the meantimo aeveryone la buying as spar-
ingly as possible. Yellow sugar la unchanged
but granulated le a little lower and we quote

A Strong, Vigorous,
and Progressive Company.

Are You Insured in it?

And If Not Why Not ?

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

ANNUAL REPORT.
THE TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
of the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com-
pany was held in the Town Hall, Water-
loo, on Thursday, May 28th, 1891. The
attendance vas both infinential and repre.
sontative, there having been (apart from the
Company's agents many of whom vero pre.
sent) prominent policylholders from Berlin,
Stratford,Toronto, Brockville, Belleville, Gal-
gary and other distant places.

William Hendry, Manager, vas present as
usual and occupied a seat on the platform.

The President, I. E. Bowman, Esq., M.P.,
having taken the chair, on motion the Secre-
tary of the Company, W. H. Riddell, Esq.,
acted as secretary of the meeting. 'ho minutes
of last meeting on tuotion wera taken as read
and confirmed. The President then read

THE DitEcToRs' REPORT.
Your Directors in submitting their twenty.

first annual statement for the year ending on
the 31st December, 1890, are again in a posi-
tion te report te you with confidence that the
business of the Company during the year was
in its essential features and general results of
a highly satisfactory character.

The amount of new insurance issued la $2,-
348,150, under 1783 policies, on which the
tirst year's premiums amounted to $77,450 90.
The total insurance in force at the close of
the year vas $13,710,800, The total income
for the year vas $489,858, consisting of $409,.
920 from premiums and $79,938 froin luterest
on investments, showing an increase of $26,.
728 on premiums and $14,230 on Interest over
the receipts of the previeus year.

Our not and total assots are again largely
Increased and our surplus over ail liabilities
is $134,066, which will enable us te continue
a liberal distribution to our polîcyholders.

The death lossos, considering the general
high rate of mortality during the year, vara
exceptionally low, the actual asss for the
year being $65,522 or $38,653 less than during
the previous year, and less than the Interest
Income for the year by nearly $15,000.

The ganerai expense account shows a de-
crease in amount as well as a reduction in the
ratie of expense te income as comparod with
that of 1889, which affords satisfactory evid.
ence of care and economy in the management.

The funds of the Company, as will be seen
by the financial statement contained in our
pamphlet, are invested in municipal deben-
turcs, Mnortgages on real estate and lans ou
our policies, whih are ail safe and profitable
securities. The lncrease In our luterest income
frem year to year shows that the fiads'are

carefully Invested se as te yield a satisfactory
return te the policyholders.

Your Directors have, on the recommand-
ation of the Manager, decided to change fron
annual to quinquennial division of surplus on
future business.

lu compliance with the public demand for
tbis kind of insurance we have adopted a
Twenty year Survivorship Distribution Plan
prepared by the Manager, which embraces ail
the unobjentionable featnres of the ordinary
Tontine, and which we are- confident will
prove beneficial and satisfactory to those who
desire a profitable investment in connection
with their Insurance policy.

The Executive Oommittee.made a careful
examination of ail the investments of the
Company and found the mortgages, deben.
tures and cash in the Bank to correspond with
the respective Ledger accounts at the close of
the year.

You will be called on te elect four Directors
lu the place of Robert Melvin of Guelph, G.
M. Taylor of Waterloo, Robert Baird of Kin-
cardine and James Hope of Ottawa, whose
term of office has expired, but ail of whom
are eligible for re-election.

The detailed Financial Statement, prepared
and duly certified te by your Auditors, l sub-
mitted herewith for your consideration.

On behalf of the Board,
' E. Bowàrn, President.

Pamphlets containing the Financial State.
ment and Auditors' Report having been placed
in the hands of thoso In attendance, the Presi.
dont moved the adoption of the various re.
ports. He spoke of the favorable death rate
experienced,in 1890, the low expense ratio,
the keen competition our agents encountered
from rival compaues wheu seeking new busi.
ness, the steps taken by the Board to extend
the operations of the Company, the care taken
to invest the Company's funds safely and judi
ciously, and of other prominent features of the
business during the past 21 years, proving
that the growth of-ho Company has beau
healthy, the progress gratifying and the pros.
pects for the future most encouraging. The
agency staff vas nover botter equipped or more
active and the new business for 1891 would
show that the Company vas In a position to
hold its own against aIl corners

Messrs. Robt. Melvin, 2nd Vice-President,
Guelph, B. M. Britton, Q O., director, King-
ston, and others. in brief and effective spee'ches,
seconded the adoption of the reports, They
invited a full and searching criticism of thd
past year's business. A careful examination
of the presoent standing of the Company will
show that it has doue and can do better for
its members than any of its competitors. The
actual results attained for individual policy-
holders prove conclusively that this Company
bas no peer lu the Insurance field and that its
members get their insuranco at the lowest
possible cost, consistent with security.

The following gentlemen vere olected direc-
tors for the next three years ln the place of
those whose term of office had expired, name.
ly: Mesers. 0. M. Taylor, Waterloo, Robert
Melvin,Guelpb, Stuart Henderson, B.A., LL.B.,
B.G.L., Ottawa, and Robt. Baird, Kincardine.

Messrs. E[nry F. J. Jackson and J. M, Scully
having beau re-elected Auditors, and the aus-
tomary vote of thanks to the Board, the
Officers aud the Agents, having ben tendered
and responded to, the meeting was brought to
a close. The Diroctors met subsequently and
re-elected I. E. Bowman, Presidant, O. M.
Taylor, lt Vice-President, and Robert Melvin
2nd yice-President of the Oompany for the
ensuin$ yeetr.
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Victoria B. C. Manufatrn
•••.IS THE .•

Gate City of Canada on the Pacific.
-766 Craig Street

We have been instructed to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, on
TUESDAY, JUNE SOth, a piece of residential property known
as Mt. Tolmie Park, beautifully situated in this charming city. Manufacturers ofELBOTRIO

Call and see. maps and'obtain all other information. BoUs, Annunciators, Watch-
mans' Olocks, Push Buttons,

- ~ U,~Telephiones' of alkinds, -and.J. ORADOOK SIMPSON &O.
St. James Street, Montreal. Electri Apparatus of every

__________________________________________________ description.
&ny of thé above, made aud fitted up.

BRUNNER, MOND & CO., Limited, promptly Iua rciable mauner and at mode-
5rate cost. Repaire exccuted. and satisfaction

ORTECWIOEE, HG.L I AD, guaràteed.
- -- a - V Soiel Telephono 1265 Fédéral Telephone 558

"""'arr **
ILJni r V 4

".5

The Strongest and Purest Form of SODA ASH
in the market, and the most economical form of
Soda for the manufacturers of

GLASS,
PAPER,

WOOD PULP,
SOAP and STARCH,

-AL5o FoB -

M1A P% PRINTERS, BLEACHERS and COLORS.

BICARBONATE OF SODA-The Purest and Cheapest in the Market.
SODA CRYSTALS-Of the Finest Quality.

WINN & HOLLAND,
Sole A.goabs for -the .oniàuion of Canada.

M~iNiMXiXiXIXiUXXIXiXIXIXlXiXIXlXIIXIXIXXXIXIXXIXXIXXIXIXxiXIXIXIX

R ARMSTRONG MANF 'G. CO.

CATALOGUE5 UN APPLICATION.

X fil -

R GND S ST 00LS2
IXx XIXixBîX1 RIDGEPORT. CONN. ixixmxx x xix

FOR SALE BY
J. & H. TAYLOR, Montreal. JAS Mn7RRISON. Toronto. J. H. ASIIDOWN, Winnipeg. Man.
THOS. ROB1RTSnN " RrE, LEWIS & CO. YOUNG & BRO., Hamilton.

McKELVEI & BIRCH, Kingston. fTEVENS & BURNS, London, Ont.

7i;~ ~ IMITATON IS THE SINCEREST FORM OF FLATTERY"-THAT THE GEM
FREEZER s8 RECO0NIZED AS THE BEST iS PROVEN UY The WAY OUR

COMPETITORS ARE IMITATING ITS GOOD QUALITIES AND USE 9T AS A
STANDARD OF COMPARISON WHEN TRYING TO SELL THER OWN GOODS.

WE CLAIM FOR THE GEM NOTHING THAT CANNOT BE FULLY PROVES.

LEAD,

OT HERS
FOLLOW.

DO No" SE
IMPOSE UPNR
13Y THOSC WHO

MAY 'CtF TO

0THER FREr-
ZERS DY TFIL-
INoYOU THLY

ARE JUST AS GOOD On JUST THE SAME AS THE GEM N INIsT ON HAVINa THE
GEM, AND IF YOU CAN.T GET T FROM YOUR REGULAR JODDER WRITE TO US AND.WE.LL -
TELL YOU WHERE YOU CAN GET T OR QUOTE YOU PRICES AND DISCOUNTS.

AMERICAN MACHINE CO.
LEHIGH Ave. & AMERICAN Sr. PHILADELPHIA

"C. On JOHN H. GRAHAM & Co. MF'Rs AGTs. 113 CHAMsERS ST. NEW Yoß¥.

BURNS & LEWIS
Vholesale Olothiers,

LONDON, - ONTARIO
The Largest Manufacturers of

Childran's, Boys'
and Youths' OLOTHING

EN CANADA.
We make a' 8PWOLALTY of this lino Of

SaL01'ZNO. and bayera wonld do weil to sec our
Samples bofore p]acing orders elsewhoeo as wu
aim te show somethingNKW erach Season.

All the leading retail houzes of the Dominion
aarry a stock of our goods.

Our Travellers are now on the road in
Ontario. the Maritime Provinces and Quebea.

.6061c factory prices, A fair distributing
trade le going on in ten in spite of the tariff
uncertainty which, oddly enough, seema ta
excite more interest in New York than here.

-New crop Japan tens are now in the market
and are of grades commanding 25(d45c. Next
steamer will bring a lower grade and ber car-
go le expected te rule at 17020c. Low grades
are quoted at 15@160. In fact we need not
look for low prices for Japans thl year, ln
spite of the favorable exchange, as although
fine grades are cheaper lu Japan, common
grades are all from 1 cent to 2 cents dearer.
(janned fish are going to be dem this year.
Salmon are 50 cents to 80 cents per case
dearer and lobstere are very high and command
$8@$8.40 per case with a strong denand from
England. Dried fruits are dull and inactive.
A few lots of common Valencias have been
laid down bore from the United States at 4jo,
but for good fruit 5bc muet be paid. Ourrants
are stiff at 606ic according to quality. .

HIDEs AND TALLow.-There la very littie
change to note in this market. The demand
for beef bides le light, but sa few are coming
lu that stocks are not accumulating. Lamb.
ekins are moving fairly ait 26o ach. Calf-
skins' command 7 cents per lb. Tallow le
firm and as high as 7o has beau paid for firet-
class cake.

IRON AND HARDwAnB.-There have been no
sales of plg iron during the week and, dwiïg
te one of the lowest tonderers to the G.T.R,
contract becoming terrified and sending i a
still lower blid, the company hve called
new tenders all round; much to the disguet
of the trado. . Stocks of pig iron are'unusually,
small here, and as sbipments are below'the
average holder's ideas arc stiffening. There
is no Carnbroe on wharf, and for lots ex yard
$20 is asked. .Summerlee ex yard la held at
$22 and ou wharf at $21.50. A lot of 100
tons Eglinton, just arrived, ie held at $20 on
wbarf, In the United States good brands.are

1
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SURETY IP.
The only Company in Canada conßning itself

Io this business.

TNHE GURANT EE CO.
0F NORTH AMLERI0..

Capital Austflorfzpd, .. 0r,ooo,ooo
Paid up Il Cash (no notes), â04,600
Ueaources Over -. X,048,429
qbeposit withl Dlous. Gov't, - 1,000

THE BONUS SYSTEM
of this Compiny renders the Premiums in crtain cases
%nnually roducible.util the rate of .

One-Halt par cent. par annum la reachad.
This Conpany là under tho same expecenced man-

agement which lntroduced the system ta this continent
over twenty-two ears a , and has aince actively ad
successfully conducted t business ta the satIsfaction
of its clients.
Over $717,528,18 have been ]paid

In Ølaims to Employers.
Pr#sidiot, - - SIR ALEX. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
Vico-Prtidut and Mata eWA RtWL N

IC§DARD "RAWLINGS.
Sterieary, - - . - . JAMES GRANT.
Bøuhers, - • TIEE RANK OF MONTREAL.

119AD OFFIUX
167 St. Jamtes St., MONTREAL,

EDWARD) RAWLIMNS,
Vice-Fret. and Managsg Director.

*N.It.-This ComPany's Deposit ls thé largest made
for Guarantce business bL any Company, ad ls not
liable for the responsibilit f oany other riki.

Ocean & 1laad Marino ll[anmcel
THAMES & MERSEY

Marine Insurance Co., Limited,
01 L.lverpool, London and Manchestor.

Certiflnates Issued and Lossot Payable in any part
of the world.

BRITISH AMERIOA ASURANCE CO.
Or Toronto, Ontarlo.

ARO D. NICOLL, Aent,
Dell Tolophono 9023. 16 St. Sacrament St.

well held, but on common grades a concession
would bo given to make sales. Warrants are
cabled at 47a 5d In Glasgow. Tin plates are
still dear. Wo hear of a sale of 100 boxes at
$4 65 and as the Welsht works close down for.
the whole of July prices should romain firm.
But it ls expectod that the closing off of the
Amnerican demand wili more than offset this,
and, as stocks are large, it le belioved cokes
will be down to $3.60 by the middle of Auguet.
Stocks of terne plates are very smali and
tfrmly hold. Copper is stiffer and noue can
b got lre under 1 3o. It la believed that
the G.T.R. contract for 100 tons vas et a
fraction Over 13J cents. Lead ls stronger in
Eugland, but we hear of no transactions on
spot. Iron pipe ls weak and the diecounts
are now 62j and 65 per cent In fact sales
have bean made at 65 and 5, and et 62J and
10 per cent rcspectivoly.

lnvcTiisa n si Stot.-Thore ls a little more
enquiry and. trade seems to be brlsking up,
but trausactions are entirely in smalil lots and
we bear of no sales of round lots. Shlpments
of sole have re.commenced to Eugland and
this will asslst the market. Boot sud shoe
men talk more hopefully of the situation.
Orders are comlig tn fairly well, although
their volume I small owing to the spirit of
caution abroad in consequence of the uncer-
tainty of crop piropects, and travellers speak
more cleerfully. It now looks as If the He-
moud estatewould turn out very poorly. Tho
assets only brought 38 cents and the book-
debts 29 cents in the dollar. This looks as if
the creditora vould roceive less than 10 par
eQnt of their claims.

PAINTs, OîLs AND GrAss.-Very little is do-
ing In oils and the tendency of the market is
downward. lu wholesale lots steamt refined
pale seal oil may bu put et 44il845o for
new and 44044ae for oli. In a jobbing. way
It sella at 47@52 ie, according ta size of lot.
No straw seat la l the market. Castor oil la

8!00JM AND IIONDB.

ta Dates of Perient Cash
NAMI. - 0tcab-up Rest. latDvdns resvalue

6 aod. .M. Dividend. eu 18 er Sb

Jlrlt.Not Amerioa...
Can. Bn Commersa..
Commercial, Manitoba.
Commercial, Nid......
Commercial, WIndsor.
Dominion...

Pa puple........
]Mutera Townshioak....
redorai .......... ..
lIl-iton ...........lochelaga ........
Imperial. ........
Jacques Cartier.
Mirahante aln........Marcheant,ala..
Molsons..... . .
Montreal.........
Nationale ..........
I<ew 13runewlok ...
Ontarlo..........
Ottîwn.........
P>copl' o . B,..
Qu as..........
St. Stephens .
Otandard.........
9borointo.......
Union,(a
Union of Can.

Wester ai of an.

Agri Say. sud Loan !0o.....
Brit. Van. Uan & In. Co.
BI Mrt.Loan o........

Can Iisded &Nat1 Invt c
an. rm Loan and Say...

Van. a. d Loan Co......
Central can. Loan &Sav. ce
Dominion av. and Inv. co.
Dominion Telegraph Co.....
Dndas Cotton Ca...........
Iarmer's Lolan ad Sav. Co,
Freehold Loin and Sav. Go.
Ramilthn rov. nd o
Reme Sav, ad Loan C.
Hochelaga Cotton Vo. .....
Ruron & Lambton Loan Co.

Inspria Loi d1v eLded Iing andL.
: nd. & Can. Loan and Ag..
ondort Laso ..o.......

Lcnd. aud Out. In. Co.
Manitoba Inv. Asso..
Manitoba Loan........
Montreal TôlegrhCo .

ontreal City so.ontreal Street Ry. Co...
Montreal Cotton o...

ontreal Loan and Mortg.
tional Investment Vo...

Ont. Indus. Loan sd .
Ont. Loan and Deb. Ce.
Peole's lost and De. Co..

R st. LoinanDeb.Vo
Richelieu and Ont. Nav. Co.
Royal Loan ad Sav. Co...,
Starr M'fg Vo., Halifax...
Torto Qa o. ,,.

Western Oean. Loan& Sav..

84866,666ý

*8000
500,000

1,500M
19:

11250M00

100

1,0 000

2500.00

20000%

2,000,00

10000

500,000

t4866.666
.000 

W'6000

1,20M0
1,406,684

10.100

6,710,000
11100.1000
2,000,000

12,O000

6001000
1.500.000
1,000,000

200,000

2100000

1,200000
m42,97

630,0 619,132
1620,000 22,412

450,10 289,036
710,000750 000

2,0,000 2100,00!
1. 0 , 0 '663 9
5 .010X 2,600.10
2,0000 800.000

918.250
1,000,000

100,000 '500X1.07.M5 1011,4U0
3,221.50 1,317,100
1,5000 1,100,10
11000001 151001
2,000,000 11000100

500,000 815,03
625 625,900
70000 493.000

5000,000 700000
679,700 622,65E

2,40270 490.54
101,0 10000 

1,250000 52,

800,000 800,2.0000 2,'00.W
1,700,000 4,00f

2 000000 1,T o 01ff

600,000 0 80m

800,00 bs7713"

20010. 20.K 0

800000 800,tto
,00.00 6271,00

lower. We still quote 90120 as the range
but the latter price leifor single tins of finest
French. Turpentine la weak and we reduce
values 10. Glass ls on the dowi gradein
spite of fmi reports'froma Belgina. We hear
of sales at:$1.35 oný*harf, although $1.40 Is
still the) inside igure quoted. ' lu hundred
fats we quote $3.2 @$3.50 and $3.500t$3.15.
Paints aeiT'dull. There is a' fair jobbing busi-
ness doing but, although some houes acllm
to have all they cen do, these arc prilncipally
firms who have a reputation for cutting prices
and the ganeral conceusus of opinion la that
the volume of business doing falls under that
of last year.

PRovisioNs AND Ross.-The local provision
tra le very dull and as stocks are now com.
moncing to accumulate, it le believed 'conces-
sions would b muade te induce sales, The
movement is slow and the toue of the market
parceptibly easier. In Chicago the hog market
was firm closing 5e higher at following: Light
mixed, $4 25t7E$4 60; mnixed packlng, $4 20@
$4 60; heavy shipping, $4 200S4 65 i rough,
grades, $4 200$4 30, Estimated receipts were
34,000. The cattle market was slow; recelpts
13,000, Including 4,000 Texans, In Liverpool
the closing prices were: Pork, 52% 6d i lard,
328; bacon, 268 6d@30s; tallow 258 Od. In
eggs thera i very little te say. The demant
apparentl: equal; the supply, and we quota

1,325.000
900,000

25.000
160000

5000
435,0

60,01

6 1

iu iiquid
26100W
12 000
700,000
140000

2,510,000
27520

11100000
60001000

440,000
580

425.&0
100000

35,000
410,000

480.000
20,000
66,000

98,000
60,000

100,000

192,00l

112,000

66,-M"0

106,00
801000
3601000

'10.00

1,0
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Jun Dec
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5Al 11O%

6Maluy 6No De15 Juau-t
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lJune 31 Deo

1 Jan 1 Jul
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Jan July
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1281

'46
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22k
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1131
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117
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i9.
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88j
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117
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115
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1711
134 ...
1790

14118
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4200
114 75
4975
6750

l14 Co
167 25
161 50
25 81j

144 75
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78 00

438 (
2400

249 PO
113 25
140 00
2250

119 00

217 75
58 50
9000
9500

110 00

69 50
122 75
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4i 50

6ï0'
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125 50
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122 00
12200

62 50
52 50

11700

lus 00'
41 95
81 70
9500
79 50
62 50

57 50
25 0O
66 50
65:00
28 00
8575
675 C0

the market steady at 1tellic. The latter for
selected single case lots.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

hAssas. T. S. Simms & Ot, manufacturera
of brushes, cora brooms and whieks at St.
John, N.B., have long since attained a reput-
ation of their goods. They have worked under
the sane name and trade mark for. twenty
years and their character for quality and ex-
cellence for manufacture is known all over the
Dominion. Painters goods are thoir specialty
and retail merchants cannot do botter than
send for their catalogua.

Lzsara & Co, of 83 Prince William street,
St. John, N B, infori their patrons that they
have succeeded to the fruit and produce agency
herotofore conducted by T. B;. Hanington,
Esq., of St. John, N.B., and would most res-
pectfully solicit a continuance of. the liberal
patronage accorded him. Having been on-
gaged with Mr. Hanington for the past seven
years, and being thoroughly acquainted with
his business and customers, they feel they can
give entire satisfaction te al who maay favor
them with consignments. Their store la cen-
trally situated, with large saleareoms and
ample storage, and the firmn will give personal
attention to all matters placed in their hande,
with prompt cash returns of all sales.
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Wholosale Crocery, WIne and Produco Houses.

THOS. DOHERTY & 00. LOCKERBY BROS.,
Importers of

Teas and Coffees
-29 BOSPITAL STREE, Corner- St. JOHN St.

MO TT AT_.. A Tcorner St. Peter & St. Sacrament Streets,
2@" Just recelved a direct importation of Ceylon Teas, packed in

20-1b. and 50-1b. boies. ONTREAL.

"OUR NATIONAL FOODS" L: A, WILSON & 0.QS
And Choice Breakfast Cereals 2 Ho.ptal Street, - Monhul,

Desiceted Wheat...... lbs . Patent Prepared Groats...1 lb tinsDesioted Rolled Oat....4 bs Gluten Flour.......... Agents Canada for -
Snow Flake ]3arley ..... 3 Ibs Baxley Meal.......... 1lIl 00.i>1erk Bordeaux, lare and 5autern%
RoUled Wheat Flakes .... 8 Ibo ai e a.............4 1Br uemlOld Dletlery Co., Bolfuit, Irish W1hlsktas.
BuckwhaatFlour,S.R ....... 4 Ibo m te Corn Grit......... reenle Bron., Glasgow, aymore Scotch Wblske

Prepared Pas Pleur .... 2lli case' Gerni Meal .............. 4 hbs Sanehea1 Itonate, Jerez, ShrresBaravena M4ilkr Food .. I lb tins Frumenty..............2 lb, uani 10o., cognac, 13rdeM.Patent Prepared Barley-. .1 lb 2 Pear& Bal'ke (r. ...... 2lb
Foo Ce, LBoSvil Rormanos, Tarragona, Rd U Mas WlneiLThe greland National Food Co., (i.td.,) Toronto, Ont. et ilemni yGl okCe

The trade auyplied in Montreals, Quebec and Maritime Provinces by B&ftR &TEI &fd GUU4ffl RTOIT-Doca Huad Bottilut.
P-9Conmiainei. St,DAVID ROBERTSON & 00. 7 MONTREAL.- HA D

THE BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET I

-'an:rt, -- KER- and URERS of the EXTRA FIA VO.RE

Pure Leaf Lard for Famly Use.

sa.s g s s 'mn araoaMs Wns

Oanned or BTef and Barreal Beef.

mOFFA T PACKING.CO-, POKTREER, ManufacturERs of ail kEndA Ff

Manufacturrs of hgh-class Meats & Sausages. First-lass SAnUuSes Fresh or moked.

IMRORTERS-
AND

Wholesa1e ocers,
CORNER

St. Helen & Lemoine Sts,
MONTREAL.

ALMONTE AND BLAKENEY
Roller Flour,

and

Oatmeal Mills,
COARSE CRAIN FEED, &C., &C.
MANITÔBA WHEAT CROUND.

Pia transit to the Maritime Provinces.

Samples and Fride on Applicaion.

ALMossroE - oasrT

STORAGE1
Bond or Proe for al kinds of Merchandise.

OLD Storage for PERISHABLE GOODS.

J. WENTWORTHIHILL,
Corner William and Queen Streets,"MONTREAL'

Roference-Molsons Bank,

FRUITS.
HART & TUCKWELL

McOl:I Street, Montreal.
WHOLESALE FRUITS

FOREICN AND DOMESTIC.
Oranges, Lemons, Banansa, Pine Apples, fic.. o

Wo' Applos a Spoolalty.
lonslgnments soleitedlM U NN ++++++++++

. Pere

Bonee ODFS
In 2-1b. Bricks.

Packed ln Boxes, 12, 24 & 48 ibs.
This Fish in Cut from the Largest Newfound-

land Codhah, and quality le unsurpassed.
Apply early,

STEWART MU.NN & CO.
22 ST. JOHN ST.,

3KONTREAL.

DAWES & CO.,
Brewers & Malsters

InoDI PALE0 mm XX MX»E.
'EXT& mmn XXX ISTO'UT,1>OITBP.

lWood sud otti. aile Mpld
SAND PORT , Quarts Pin .

Odue- .52Li st Tapeptree ItW

W. EVANS, Seodsman and Nursery-
man, McGil St.. MONTREAL.

SUCCESS IN O AanNING depends on the
Qua.llty of the, Soe aso

If yon sow m, seds yo will ensure an abund-
ant pild. Don t buy omnissioned seeds. Send
for my Illustrated Catalogue. d if my Seed are
nt sold inl yor town sana pour ordore direct and
get your soda by return mail.

NUIRSERIES--Broadlands, Cote St. Paul, near
tbis clip.

-. Fruit and Ornumontal Trôe iwrn
Rosas, Badding, Border au Voegtable

Plns fai ide. Small Fruits, Gooseberries
gurra ts, Raspbe s, Strawborries, Grape Vines,

OSBORNE BLOIS,
Coammission Merchant,nit,

Millers'& Manufacturers'Agent
(Wiholesale only)

- REPREENTIN-
Game, Harrson & Larner..... London, Eng.

Tea, Coffee, Spices. &a.
Boardman Bros ........... Manchester,

Railway Waste, &0.
The Todd Milling o............. Galt Ont.

Flour, MllFood &o.
Thos. Todd & Son.............. "

Malt, Crain, &a.
T. H. Taylor & Co............Ohatham, "

Flour.
N. K. Fairbank & 00............ Montreal

Lard.
Underwood & Co............... iago

Pork. &ci
One or two large Canadian linos wanted.

Bat qf Riernces.

4,

Z;
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THOS. J. POTTERil AUCTIONEER.
SPECIALTIES ; Real Estaite Sales. Trade Salon

of Toas Grocorics, ko. Cargo Salas of Lamon
and Oranges, &o.

teal Estate and Commercial Sales ynly solieited.
Acourate Valuation Furnishad. Twentr-thrce

yoaras oxporienco.

MONTREAL,

The Mercantile Agency
OF THE WORLD.

DUN; WIMAN & CO.,
BRjio OP. G. Dtr k Co.

New York 6nd Europe. 120 Branch offices.
JaciltMes uan.ld

.zM W. W. JIOHNSON,
Manager montreal >iranah.

Ingres- Coutellier
SOIEIOOLF-

LANGUAGES.
Bangor, Me. Brantfort, Ont.
Galais, Me. Charlott't'wn, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.B. Kingston, Ont.
Montreal, Que, Ottawa, Ont.
Bt. John, N.B., Toronto, Ont.
Yarmouth, .N.S. Winnipeg, Man.

English, French, Cerrnan
Spanish, Itallan.

Natural Method by Native Teachers
MONTIMAL DR&NOH:

207-8t. James Bt., Nordheimer's Bldg.
Apply for Circulars. Trial Lessons Free.

The Oueen Citv Ptg. Ink Co.
Manufacturera of

PRINTING INKS
Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANDER BROS.
oELBBRATRD

English Varnishes

conomais

à 1,0 sole makers of the new and famous color,

CARMINETTE,
potter Color than English Vermillon.)

* Sole Agen* for Canad a:

WALTER H. 0OTTINGIAM,
56oSt. Peter Street, - MON TREAL

O DOM9 . ft

WroghtSteel DJoor Look,

The attention of Mer-
chants, Architecte and
Builders is called to
this important improve-
ment in the mahufacture
of Door Locks, which
we now make in full
variety from Wrought
Steel at prices to com-
pete with cast iron.

They excel in beauty
of design and finish,
lightness and strength,
and are indestiuctible.

No 3820
Write for Illustrated Catalogue to your Jobber or to

RUSSELL & IRWIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
lNew Britain, Conn., New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore

and London.
SOLE MANUFAOTURERS.

EsTABLISHED 1864.

-* PIANOS,
B3E LL ýORGANS

Church PIPE Organs
Surpass ail Competitors in Brilliancy and Powe•, Construc-

tion, Appearance and Durability.
SBND ZOB OUTAZOQi7X8 XO

The Bell Organ & Piano Co., Ltd.
Head 01ice and Factories, - GU ELPH, Ont.

Branches at London, Eng., Sydney, N.8.W , and Toronto, Hamilton & London, Ont.

'¯ O

WATER WORK CONTRACTORS
.AN~D OTE-Es.

We have ln Stock

OAST IROJr PIPE
From 3 to 30 Inch.

B]POLA., C.&sTIJsrGS...A.II BIZ-E.

Can ship promptly. Correspondence solicited.

THE CANADA PIPE & iOUNDbY O.
14,5 to 179 7W"i11iam. st.,

MONTREAL.

-1190
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EASTWOOD WIRE Co*
"IMelleville., 701"w 'eSEy,

MANUFACTUREB O?

For Paper Milis o o and Pulp Mills

FUROINIER WIRES, DANDY ROLLS & CYLINDERS. THE CELEBRATED "PERFECTION BRONZE."

TEMPERED STEEL WIRE TRACE GHAINS.

Máde of Brown's Patent Steel Wire Chain.

Lightest, Strongest and Best Trace Chain in the market.
We also manufacture a full lino of COW TIES, DOG OHAINS, HALTER CHAINS, E-ra.

THEB G EREENING WIRE CO., LTD..
&nd for IUustraied Chain Catalogue. m Oanac'.a.

Otto " Dà-s rine Works, a

"Otto" Cas Engines from -3
over 35,000 sold.

Engines and Pumps combinedS

to 100 Horse-power.
Horizontal or Vertical Engines

High speed Engines for Driving Dysamos

For Gazoine

Coal Preducer

.strated Catalogue ehowing 25 dîforent styles Of Englues and combinations.

SEWING iand TRIMMRiIG
MACHINES are DurableEco-
inomical anS Efioont. We maire

-both Single and Dooble Thicad
y Elastro Stutch Machines.

our CROCHET Machines
are simpl speed and satisfao

Jrochot, Automatic Braid and
Scallop Machines.

In addition to tbe above oye
are now prepared 1,0 fora eh

Automatia Rib-Enitting
achines, which ontain many

t ose o o mente over
those in commen Ume.

___________________________________________ or fullEparticulars addrs
Our new Double Thread Elastie Stitch Machine.

THE CH AMPION S. M. CO., Nos. 1708-10 & 12 GERMANTOWN AVE.,

WHOLESALE AGENC,:

HOBACE R. RIDOUT, 22 St. John St.,
MONTREAL.

THE MONARCH BOILER
(PATENTED( AND HERCULES ENOINE.
ARODzSMS

- CELEfl1ATED • -

ROTRY SAWKLL

Guaranteed
to Saw Lumber

Perfectly Smooth and
3 enln thickness.

POrtable from '6 ta 70 bore power. Surpss
portable steam power heretofore produced for

strngt, uraity compactne la, and the case
with which thecy oaa be Davcd.

Tho 70horso owor canl otaeu ovorthoro
and qliiekly as at lornay 20lioropwo a
abo ege an as as so atiOary
cription. natary Saw 1iis Shirgo and Loti
machinies, Law Griaeors, kinr, o Min aup iles ofv rscrptio

Evoboilor exsr i np nyplosion by tho
BoeOr Insurauco &L Inspection Ca. o! Canda.
Write for circulars.

A. ROBB & SONS, Amherst loundry and
Amherst, N.S. Machine works.

BUTABLISNED OVER 40 YEARS.

G. & il BROWN MF'G CO
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Enefneers, Boiter Makers, Machinits,
Foundrvmen and Bndee

Builders.

Railway and Contractors Suppliés
& .PUOIALTE..

Progs, Diamond Crossnga, Boitches,
Hand Car, LorrieV,, cipâ Oars,

Jm 0Cows, 2?ach Drs, &mAihores, aa cri,
Double and Single Drum 'oits, #a #a.

•- ESTiMATES ON AmcPAT0oN.'9

THE CANADIAN .TOURNAL
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China, Cuspadors, TOP;;q mi MP l, Bronzes
Tex Sous, iand

* Dinner Sets, ' Table,
eollet ae, afsiy Lamp Co ble,Caps and Saucera s sd &u Oo.,. kod

tWre Manufaclturea àad Importera 01 1,1MOM

China, Crockery & Classware
Office and Sample Rooms: 339 and 341 St. Paul Straet,

Mo-1sTRlA.L.

BRANCHES: 52Princen St., 0
Chimnies, Prisa, Wnnipe, Man., and GoYrn- Brir-a-Brac,
ooles, Lamps, ment St,, Victoria, B.C. Satin ware,

Fruit jars, 1 IINmor Orders a 8reciaJy. *Statuary, Oauer

Buy the best Canned Goods.

Tomatoes Oorn, &c., &c.
PIRIPAnID BY -

FOIN WENDBOR & e., enbeal
D. MASSON & Co,, St. Paul St., Montreal Agents

The Montreal Terra Cotta Lumber Co. (Ltd.)
POROUS TERRA COTTA

FIRE-PROOFINC MATERIAL.
Forrtionars N, T, GAGNON, Manager, 86 St. Peter St,

STAR BRAMO.

Ontario Wadding & Batting Co.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Suncossors to St. Catharines Cotton Batting Co.
Manufacturers of Fino Grades of

WADDINC AND BATTING
tho have murh peasuro lu informinir tbe Trado

thuw aetherdougll euuiîre [Factor withtgr .rs g.n roe .ode Enls Mo7er o
the manufacture of ail kmnd. or ehito and Colore
WVaddlngend areil sr poared te place usion thre
market te fines Wadding cnd Batting in Canada.

P Ie make the colebratod "Star" Brand
patent krolied Batting, vhioh iras ne equa in tire
market. We also maie the "Double Croes" Brand
Wadding.

Correspondeneo solleited.

ONTARIO WADOING & BATTING CO.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

S. & H. BORBRIDGE,

Wholosalo Manufacturers and Dalora in - ,
Loathor, Saddlory Hardware, Robes ard Whlps, Smddles, Harness, Trunks

al'oises, Bute, Satoels, Borne Blanicets,
'W Beef and 011 -Tanned Moccasins, -a

OTTAW m·

Manufacturers' Agent.

Correspondence solicited.

Nordholmer's Building,

207 St. James Street, : : MONTREAL

(--rs -- >

CIGARS
TÍey are IheBest Seliing Cigars on the Market,,

J. H. BOTTERELL & 00.

WEOLESALE MANUFACTURERS. OF

JBOOTIS .A.]Sf~D S]EO-Eis
Sieciaîly ad e the tatil Trade.

p eelallyda toOrdera reesive Immediate attention.

FEDERAL TELEPHONE Co.
( LIMITEl-D )>

Telephone :
-: Engineers

3@ Manufacturers of every De-
scription of Telephone Apparatus.

No Royalties; all Apparatus
Sold O utright.

WM. CASSILSI 1.JAS, A. WRIGHT,
Pressent.Massper.

HEAD OYPICE:

l 81. 8acrament 81.s MON TREAL
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MONTRIAL WHOLESALE PBINES OURBRENT.-TRURDAY, JUNE 18, 1891.

Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesaie.

Boots and 8hoes. Mens. Boys. Youths. . . e.. 85Brogansm.".... . .. $...-• 080 105 1075$085 070$080 Roast clken1-lb tins.. 1 00 1I300 oda Bearb .............. 4 0Cobourg •••••.................... 0 9580 Rot turkey. -lb tins.. . 0000 240 Bal. oda. ....... .. 090 095tBalaora,..o.......o......... 10 125 Il Il 85 100 0 75 080 " Coentrated.... 175 2 00
p ............ n...... 115 140 0 90 115 0 80 100uflf •.. .......... .. 125 L 90 110 150 090 115 Corn Broomyetuffs.

.... •........... 200 8.00 00000 000 000 Archil, . . . 027 0 2Buff Congess.................1 25 60 110' I 50 o0 000 No. r atoh...............008 0 0
(ait • 190 140 000 000 0 000 0 ood hnde .......... 8 5 000 Ex. Logwood ....... 010

. . . . 135 210 1 25 160 05 115 No2dotn . 275000 ............... 190 2 25.............. 20 890 150 170 110 140 dostrings......... 215 000 In,, al. .. 150 175
2 90 000aa 000 00000

VoltboOt hat fox.............. 160 2190 000 000 090 000 No. 4do 2string.- 195 000 ras........070 160
S full'. .................. 180 2 60 000 000 000 00 No.0Hrl45atnia. 285 000 Gambier ................0 05 0 0f

f•........ ..............0 0 00000 0 00 00 No.1 de strin. 245 000 MaSder................ 011 0155 000 000 000 000 No,2 do 3 str ...... 210 0 00 Sumac ..........70 60 80
Womens. Misses. childs. No.3 do Strini 1bs5-

pit Batts..... ............. 0 65 0 85 070 080 0 40 050 o in '. . . . . . . . . 175 000
it Balmorals...................... 080 990 070 0 85 0 50 060DsK.ad s 1o 4 0 00

100 110 075 090 0 50 065 '""". "•""' Labrador Herrigs Nol. 450 500
Bu 0.........090 [ 15 080 090 0 50 065 French Shore. No.i.. 40450
Pebbled •. ..................... 000 115 00 0 90' 050 065 Drugs& Chemicals Sea T t ........... a00 000
SIacho Smed. . 0oe Breton Ilrrlngs.... 6 00 00MahigIlr. halvas 2 75 0 on
Peppled Button ..................... 100 120 085 090 050 070 Actd Carbollcryst Medi 0 85 040 kitts.... 1 g0 0 00
Glazed Buff Btton ................... 100 1 20 085 090 0 50 070 Ms, (ae............. 015 0 16 " " rl bl.. 90 10 00Goat * .............. 150 200 115 150 080 185 Alum ................. 175 200 Green CodLa br.... 01000Polsh Ca1f...................,:... 150 200 180 175 090 135 Borax, etls............ 009 OU . . , 000 000
French Rid ..S....................... 185 850 190 250 140 175 Brom. Potasa......... 050 55 Draft ............ i 000

- -Camphor. Eng. ar... 070 000 1 .............. 500 061A.r .065 000 Dmon" . 50 060
Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Whalesale. Cltrlc Actd .......... 70 a75 o 1 o........ 1500 o0

.lt . $ , Copperas.ner 100 Ib. 100 200 Salmon, No. 1 (tiercea).. 0 00 22 0
es, Ma. 2-bUn.... 1 50 0 Cream Trtar ............ 0 30 0 85 " 2 lre.n 00 00 21 00

anned ood. Bostonbaked beans,D di 210 0 0 Epsom SaltS .............. 150 176 7....:0001860
a 80. ornedl Beef 1-lb... .... 160 0 00 Glycerine................. 020 02E "Bt 2ol brs 2(0 0 00

Lobsters, gr doz., new .210 215 aorn dbee.2-lba....... 2 60 000 Gum Arablo Per 1....... 055 125 Boneless sO........ 0 0 05Sardines a" 9001000 4.lbs. 490510 Tra............,. v 7 CC
Mackerci ...... 475 500 " 6 ........ 775 800 Morphis................ 165 180
Salmon. ........... 1 80 1 56 " 14-lba ....... 16 5017o0 OPiUm..... ........ 4 25 450 ployr
Clams. 1-lb o*In%, 1er do I 40 000 Lunch Togs 1-lb. per dos. 3 00 0 c0 Oxalle Acta ............ 011 0 15
Oystera, " 165 000 " 2-lbe. " 515. 525 Phosphorus............... 075 0 80 Patent. winter....... 5S,; 6 5
Tomatoes, er dos...... 1 40 1 45 Bn. Brwn.2-bs. " 1 80 o 0 Pota Blihroimate....... 009 011 patent, spring........ 600 s 0Peaches. 2-lb. yellow.... 2 75 0 00 Soupe. 2-lbs. " 0 00 1 70 Potass Iodide............8 60 8 75 Straight roller ........... 5 90

8-lb, " 850 3 60 Hoegg'* Boston Beans.ds C 0 1 75 Quinine.......... .. 045 050 Extra.............5 15 5 20
Bartlett peara, 2-lb tins, Roast eef,1-lb. ver dos 1 46 0 00 Stryohnine............ 1 0 4 90 5 0

ver dou.............. 210 000 « 2-lb. " 260 000 Tartarctal ........ 050 055 Fine............... 0 00 o0 0
Strawberries; 2-lb tins, " 4-lb. " 4 00 000 Tin Crytal............ 0 25 0 80 Superano Bags.......2 20 C 85

per dos.... ........... 210 0 00 6-lb. " 550 0 00E. 2 5 2
Pineapples,2-lb tin,p.dos 2 80 2 40 Deviled Ton e, j lb " 1 20 0 0 Ho eavy Chemicals. City Strog Bakers ...... 6 M o 0
Blueberries,2 lb, per,dos 1 50 0 00 Ham , 1 20 0 00 Blesobing Powder ...... 2 0n 2 25 Strongare .. n....n.. 5 50 5 75
Gr'nGages. 2-lb tins v dS 190 2 P0 Chicken _lb. " 2 00 0 00 Blue Vitriol.............. 4 58 5 50 " [Seconde ....-... 0 0 00
Corn. er des.............1 15 1 20 Turkey -lb. 2 00 0 00 Brimatone........... 25 2 50 Oatmeal. standard bat. I 8 10 8 15
do Ib tins. Yarmouth None. OxTone -b.- ver 6 00 0 00 cauti Soda 60. 2 50 270 atlmeai grasnulated, bas 8 20 825

FinnanRaddies, Der sée 280 3 00 " 1 olled............ 320 3 25
Now Vack............ 5 40 000

Rtaiilars wevll leass bar in mid ha aboveS: guaItao aolty sul to darge la:.

OEL-E] ATED

Steel ÷:- Range

A saving Pf 50 p.c. in Fuel by using the New
Shifting Graie.

»INTS CANADA

H OT EL PUR POS ES
SAVES MONEY I SAVES TIME 1 And givea General Satisfaction

CORRESPONDENCE SOL.CITED.
1,,
4,

'.4

MANUFÂCTUIBERS OF -

Ranges, Broilers, Carving Stands and Cookin
Utensils .of every description,

Craig Street, - MONTREAL, CAN.675
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRIVES CURREINT.-THURDAY, JUNE 18, 1891.

Name of Article Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article.
r il $ c. S o.ll

Farm Products. . o. C .1 Crocorios. . s ultanas...........parib
Bera: Croeamryi, 023 0 24 -oedless.............."b
Dairy nw ......... O... 021 0 23 TOa (<f.-Chest & Gad).... Valentin,...... ...... "
Yinoo îd................ 0 00 0 japan, oom. to med. lb ... 0 00 0 15 " L rs....
Under grados .......... 0 6 0 12 good med. to fine 0 2'9 0 00 Currant vincial. "
Now rols .............. 0 16 0 17 " anest ............. 0 30 0 85 Prunes *rnoh)...."

Cnanu : Finet ...... 0 loi 0 101 " choicet ......... 0 37J 0 421 " Bosnia,cases .
Under grades ......... 0 09 0 10 " 14agasag " 0 15 00 is ln bags .........
reOsh : y. son, ceo. to gd ..... 015 020 new loyers ..........Freb pr dos ............. 0 O " aa te nst. lb. 0 30 0 h. Almonds, brs.... "l

I' (h:ld) :"e 0 00 0 00 Gun nd .......... 0 015 S. S. Tarragona...... ".
lnst imed " .... O 00 0 00 " good. " 0 20 024 Almondspapershell"

Per " " .... 0 00 00 Moyene . " 035 045 Walnuts.............. ".
liePa: 1890 par lb....... 030 0 38 Imperial med. to gd... " 0 221 0 25 " Grenoble... "l
Finest 1889 " ...... • 0 18 0 25 ' ine te finest.. " 0 go 035 Filberts.............. ".

" 1888 " ... : 014 01 Twankay, om. to d.. " 015 019 " Sicily........
Old. "... ..... 0 08 0 10 Oolon .............. 0 40 060 Siet , Cassia ........ mats

HoG PaoIo-Ur : Coneou, common ..... " 0 14 0 15 Mace ...... ... chests
Bacon Sk'd er "...... 0 09 0 10 C good common " 0 00 0 18 (Iloves..n..............
Drcssed lHegs."...... 0 00 00 " med, to good.. " 0 19 0 25 Nutmegs............"
Hama olt oured" ...... 0 1010 i " fine te finest.. " 085 065 Jamaica Ginger, BI..

" C canvasod 0 00 00 00 Souehong, common.... " 0 00 O GO " " Unbl"
Perk Ca. a. o. por bbl.... 17 00 17 00 " mcd te eod.. " 025 032 Afrioan.
Western do ........... 17 CO 17 50 fine te chelce. "0 5 0 60 Pimente........
Mess ................. 16 50 17 00 " Dust' ..... 0. 071 0 081 Pepger, Black.
bard per lb ............ 0081 0 091 Caffit. Mocha(green).. ".
a;Common Reined .... 0 08 0 08 Add4e to5 forroasting MustOrd,41b. e ar

nB : and grinding......... 0 28 0 29 " Il. Aar.ýos
Clover, rod. per bush .... 5 10 525 Java ............ 02 029 " 4 b. jar a
Alsike, per 1.......... 0 14 0 16 MaracaibE.........."G 20 0 22 " 1 Cb. n
Timothy, (Can'n) per bih 1 90 2 15 Jamalea.........." 0 00 0 00

Western 170 180 Rio.............. 0 20 022 Nice, Common ............lax 56 ...... I 70 180 PlantationU Cylon. 024 026 " Patna ..... .1001b
,Potatoes, par bac .... 1. 110 0 25 Chicer............lb 0 11 0 13 " Japancrystal..
*loney. On comb........ 0 00 0 00 Sgago .............. .p.Ib

" On tins...-....-. O GO O 00 Ex Ground, in bri.. . 0 08 000 Tapioca, Pearl .... ".
Beeswax................. 0 24 0 25 . in bxe.... 0 0810 00 Flake......"

BnBs-Med. bond picked 165 175 Powdered,in brio......... 0 0610 061 Gelatine. 1 qt ph.
Medium..................1 60 1 70 Paris Lumps, in brio...... 0 O 00 " 1 D. ph....
Whito ................. 0 00 0 00 " half brio... 0 071000 " qt. 5..+

100-lb. bis.. 0 O O 071 Vermicelli; Canadian....
Crain. Ex GranuIated, bris...... 0 061 7 0 Macaroni

,CanadaR IdWlnterWheat 0 00 0 00 Branded Yellows........ 0 05 05 Itallan......
WhiteWinter.... 0 00 0 00 Syr , n b.r b........... 008 04 Pssl-itron.. .......
Spring ........ 0 00 00 14lbs. teo the gallon.' Orange .............

Hard Manitoba, No. 2 .... 114 116 Molasse. (Barbados) h' 0 360 O38 Lemosi...... ......
do No.3.... 1 04 107 Porte Rico........... 082 0 00

Northern. No.1 ...... .. 00 0 00 Anti a....... ..... 030 0 00 DalletErgrrat
do Ne.2 ...... 107 1 09 Trinldad.... . .. 029 0 00 Fine Gold,No.8. nr dos

Oats. Manitoba....... 0 52 0 54 Baking Powdr- " . 1,1r os...
" Ontario............ 0 55 0 56 Case1, 3 ds. 5 o%. tins. 225 0 00 " " 2,2o..

Barley. malting ........ 0 70 0 75 " 2 1 " 14 " ..... 2 00 0 00 " " 3,3oz....
" food ........... 0 62 0 65 Fruii;Loose Mussatel..+.. 2 45 2 55 ilvtr Star Slove Pat,:

Peas, per 66 Iba .......... 0 93 0 00 Loyers ...... .. 2 65 2 75 I gross cases.... per gros
ye...............0 81 0 88 Black Basket ...... ..... 75 400 BlackInr:Corn,in bond....... . 0 00 0 00 lmporia Cabinet ........ 0 00 8 50 Spanish, No. 8..........

duty pald ........ 0 76 000 Dae.a. ................ 550 00 "" 30...........
Regatters wittptiage toar tu mina gAat a0ove guotations appy ontygo large toss.
*NoTs.-Relners prices te the wholesale trade; Jobbers would have te pay le additional.

+aO

Wholesale.1 Name of Article.

g

.

.

.

.

.

n

n

.

»

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

s

.

.

Wholesalet
$ e. $ 0.à 0. m e.

018 0 19
0000 00 I.Leelasy's P1% eu:
00 0 06 Imp'l Hf-Pinte.... per deos

C 0 08 Imp'l Pints........
0 6 0061 Im 'l Quarts ......000 0 00 Con ened Milk, per casa,
0 00 00. 4 dos.1-lb. cases ........
0 06 G 07 Cond'ed Coffee-Mocha V
012 017 Java, pr os 2 dos.1-lbes
0 80 O 45 Condensed é'offee - Java,
G 15 0 16 par ci. 2 dos.1-lb casas..
000 0 20 Condensed Coffee-Jamai-0 11 O 13 ca, par as, 2 dos. 1-lb. os.
015 015
000 009 Starch.
011 12 White
0061 0 09 Crystal Glosa..............
0 90 120 Snow Flake .........0 15 025 Doa. Rep. Cern.
060 090 " aorn Starch.
0 19 021 PureWhite.........0 16 0 19 Pnengar: Imp. Triple. 1 brio 06 0 071 Cote D'or..............
008009 Crystal Pickling.....
0 13 0 15 W. W.XXX........,......
0 17 0 25 W. W. XX ...........0 72 075 W. W. X......
0 2 0251 Pure Malt. - . ..0 65 070 Cider X..........0 22 0 24 XXX.........

Soaf: Best Laundry.
370 400 " Common.......+.
ô 00 0 00 Maichu : Telephone....-
OGO 0O GO " Parler.........
o 051 006 " Telegraph.... i .
0 000 " Star...........
0 07 0 07
105 110
1 60 0 00
2 10 000 Hardware.
0 06 0 07
006 0 07 Antimony......-
o 18 000 Tin : Block L & F per lb...0 23 025 " traits "l0 15 0 17 Strip ............
015 0 17 Caoffs : Ingot... "

Sheathin ...........
Hoeavy shoets........0 75 0 00 irox our xNs-par kag.

125 0 00 lot Cu Am. or Cs. Pat'n
175 0 00 Ody te 60d .........
200 000 8dy and9a ........6dy and 7dy.;....... .
9 00 000 4dy to dy-Am. Pat.

3dy- " .
4 50 0 00 3dy-hne hot out.•

e <$gng. ·
MANUyA0TURBs OF

Upright
Cabinet

Grana
Pianos.

For purity of tone, elastie

touch and fine finish they

have no superior. Twenty-

five years in the business

should be a reasonable guar-

autee of quality. Every Piano

Warranted.

MOBliIS, F~O IED R
MANUFACTURERS.

Brantford, Canada

1194

~

0 050 06 0 00
0 07 0 00
007 000
006 0 00
006 000
041 000
035 000
028 000
030 000
025 0000 20 0 00
045 000
0 20 0 00
0 27 000
0 06 0 061
0 0210 05
400 000
175 0*00
420 000
8 20 0 00

0 17 0180 22 023
0 23 0 00
0 25 027
0 18 0150 18 019
021 024

2 25 0 00
2,0 000
275 O 00
CO 000

8 75 000
5 25 0 00
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRIOES UURRENT.-THUSDAY, JUNE 18, l91.

Niame of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale.
Hardwar oCasutsnd. -S a. S c. orse Shoes.... .... 365 375 Shot per100Ub. 55 575 Il4dyto GoldOot, 2 75 0 00 Terms, 4 months, or 8 Lead Pipe ver 100 lbs. 5 00 0 00 Rarness................... 024 0-30Y an. Pat. 325 00 or30days............... 000 000 Zhu. Sheet ..... .......... 626 6 50 Uper Heavy......... 0 25 0 28dy-fine, ÎCut. AmP t 5 55 000 sxu s. & ds.-25 to30 dis1 00 13 00 " SIelter.... ...... 600 625 Li ht.............. 0 28 0 32StoCutAm.r Ca.Pat 1 Cau cha...... ....... O 0 000 Screa ra,-0hars . 2000 0 00 Grained Uppper....... 0 2O 3010dyto60dy.. . 285 000 C Caa ........... 0 0 00 Machinery scrap. ........ 00017 50 Scotch Grain............. 300 4dy to y ......... 2 60 000 . e......... 0 00 Wrot iron " ........ 0001800 Rip Skins, French ....... 0600 756dy to 7dy ............. 2 9 0 00 7-16........ 0 04J 0 00 Padtr. Canada Blasting 300 350 English ............. 050 y704dy to dy..........310 0...... ...... 0 0041 F toFFF. ....... 475 500 Canada Ki ...... 0 . . 040.Y.......... 8 900 000 Ga..as.0ira garbed wire, per 1b' Gal' 005 0 05J Hemlock (l........... 0 50 65..... 5 40 0 00 Morewoods, L'nn, No. 28. 0 00 0 06 'Paint" 0 OS 000 " Light ......... 0 J 50

Box, SeMorewood & Heathfieald.. 0 0 o 0o Fencingwire, No. 8 .... 0 00 2 75 French Calf.............. 1 40QFgueen's ead, or equal.. : 00 0 05 . " No. 9 .... 0 GO 290 Slits, Light & Medium.. 06 022dy ........................ 4 25 0 00 Common ....... ..... 00110 05 " No. 10.... 000 300 SPIts, Heavy............. 013 0164dy t 5d1  . . . . . . . . . . .  0 000 Pig Iran : Siemens No. 1.. 21 P021 50 BuckthornWire...... 000 005 Small......... 0 12 0 146dy and d.......... 3 25 0 00 Cotness................. 22 00 0 00 Leather Board, Canada.« 0 06 10My and 9y .............. 300 0 00 Calder............... .. 21 50 0 00 HIdes and Tallow. Enameled (ow, per ft.... 015 01'lO to 0dy ... .. . 275 000 Langloan ........... 22 00 0 00 Pebble Grain............. 010 016Colt SM4n mli aises .... 2 5 0 00 Shotts ........ ,..... 21 50 22 00 Montreal Green Hides Glove Grain.............. 010 0 14Camm- PFlaer Barrl. Summerlee......... 21 50 22 n0 No. 1per 100 lbo 000 600 B. Oalf................... 012 014Ci in ............... 4 65 0 00 Gartsherrie .............. 2150 00 00 " No. 2........... 000 5 00 Brush (Cow) Kid ....... oie 0181 in .... ........... 4 25 0 00 Carnbroe ............ ,,.. 20 00 20 50 No. 3...... .... 000 4 0) Buf . .............. 0 11 0 141 in ... ................ 8 95 0 00 Eglinton................. 20 00 0 0 ranners pay 75a0 t mnre Russetts, Light ......... 0 5 0 48ling... .rk al. 0 Hematite.................2500 0 00 forSorte, onredandinsp'd Russetts, Heavy......... 026 0801 In................perez 6 20 000 Bar lro,-per 100 lbs Ramilton, No.1insp...... 625 0 (0 " No. 2........... 025 030,450 000 Ord. Crown............... 2 10 0 00 - " , - No. 2........... ô 25 000 " Saddlers'...... B 009 008 75 0 0 Best efined ............. 000 235 Toronto 1........... 6 00 625 Imt. Fr. Calf............ 0 E5 0 801 n.............. , 8 75 0 00 Siemens .................. 0 00 2 25 " " 2........... 0 00 0 00 English Oak ............ 0 4ti 3 50 0 00 Swedes ................... 3 75 0 00 Non.- The above are Rough.................... 0 20 0 25In .. Sht Iron to No. 20...... 2 60 2 .75 prices in the west. DonFola, extra.... ...... O 22 in ............ 8 25 G 00 Boiler Plates............. 2 40 2 60 Chicago Buf .............. 7 50 0 00 * Ne .......... 02-8252q in ........ 3 25 0 00 Boiler ' Lowmoor. 0 00 0 ON Steee.......... 8 10 0 00 " ordinary 0 0 208 in and 8 . 10 0 00 Hoops and Bande........ 2 50 0 00 " Calfskins ........ 0 00 0 00CIch and Hev CIuch Canada Plate: " Bulls......5. 0 0 00 011.lin........ .per 10Ibs 6 20 .0 00 Good Brande ............. 3 00 000 DryNo'rWest ............ 011 0 00 Cod 011, Newfoundland.. 038 ,0 40n4 50 0 00 Iran Wirc : 0 to 7 1 100 lbs 2 65 0 00 Sheenskins ............... 110 125 " Halifaz.. ..-. 00 0 0e1 nd1 . 375 0 00 Wro't Iron pipe, 1 to 2 in clips...................... 0 25 0 00 " Gaspe ........ 000 021 ........ 3850 ô 00 621 p.c..over 2 in. 65 p.0 • 0 00 0 00 Lambskins, ........... 0 25 000 S. R. Pale Seal ...... 0 47JSand 21....... . 8 25 9 00 Sisel, cast perlb ...... 011 0 12 Calfskins uninspected .... 007 0 c9 Straw Seal .......... o O0o 00Shr in. u r..a. 3 00 0 00 " Spring, 100 ..... 300 000 Horse Hides western, each 275 00 CodLiver Oil ......... 000 0ShraedP Ps,'dNath .. TIr lb 30 0.0 " iy20 2 Norwogimn 0 00' 090
1in ........... per 100 lb, 6 70 0 GO " Sleigh Shoe. lb...... 0 00 2 E0 Tallow, refined.......... 6 00 6 50 ' [Dstruting Preus
1i in......... 5 00 0 Machinery ........ 825 8 50 rough ......... 2 00 8 00 Cod 011, Newfoundland. 0 42 0 45l and 1 ....... 4 25 0 00 Tis Plat: Do 1Ialifax . .. 0100 0 002and 21 ........ 4 tO 0 00 10 Coke .............. 4 65 0 C0 Leather. Do Gaspe........... 0,39 04121 and 2 ....... 375 000 I0 Charcoal .............. 500 5 50 B. R. Pale Seal....... 0:47J 0 52J3 tn up.... i50 0 00 No.1B. A.Sole,........ 0 20 022 Straw Soa1........... 000 000*Terme. Ixxx " ....... , Ul N.2 ' ..... 0 17 0 18 Cod Liver 01l, Nfid ..... Do 00 OD0..ea :9b. 022 000 DO ............... Trade No. 8 " " .......... 013 015 " " Norweglan 1 00 120. 8 1b.......... 023 0 00 DX ............... Extras. No. 1, ordinary Sole....... 019 O 20 Castor Oil........... 0 09 012," " 7 b.......... 024 0 00 DXX ............... No. 2 " ......... 0 18 0 16 Lard 011, Extra.......... 0 7 080

6 11.......... 027 0 00 Tren Plats e No. 8 01 0 14 " No.1 . ... 00 070U ", 5 lb......... 030 0 00 I0, 20 x 28 .............. 8 00 8 50 Buffalo Sole, No.1. 0 00 000 LinpeodRaw......... 062 064Dist. 60p. c. " Russ. Shoot Iron ....... , 10 00 1100 " No. 2 ...... ,. 0 00 .0 " Bojled. 065 067Wraugt ar'Sqf Soe»: Anchors, par Ib ........ 475 5 50 China " No. 1........ 018 o 19 Olive, Pure...1 10 1 15711.6 and f in ....... .3 0 000 Lion & Orown, Tin'dSht's " " No. 2......... 0 16 017 " Mabino. 095 1253 in ...... 425 000 24 gauge ................ 650 0 00 Zanzibar, No.1......... 0 00 000 " Extra, qt.,cm 300 86051-16 in ........... .. 4 50 0 00 Lead. Pig, pir 100 lbs. 3 0 400 " N.2 ......... 000 000 " t do . 240 2004n....... ........ 475 0 00 Sheet ....... 475000 " " No.8......... 0 000 " pts., do. 270 363
Dis. 20 per ent Slaughter, No. 1.......... 022 0 24 Spirite Torpontine, bris. O 57 I 59

Ratatier. wtll fIeae étar in stnd that dith above quotagte afjly euly ta larga lts.
Discounts on Nails apoly only for immediate delivery, and for quantitio named of each kind separately.

O. 'Terms for Cut Casing, Book and Shooi:, Finishing and Tobacco Box Barrel, Clinch and Pressed Nalis, four menthe note or 3 por cent. off for cashwithin 80 days. Discount on Boltas: Carrlage and Tire, 75 te 80 and 10 ;.Machine 70 te 75 per cent. Terms, four months or 5 per cent. off for cash in 80dayo.-Nails and horse shoes. three per cent. off within 80 days. Herse nails and spikos four months or 5 par cent. off in 30 days.

Stellarton Foundry Machie WorksThe Canada Sugar.Refining Co'y 1yNcieWr

MONTREAL,
Offer for Sale all Grades of Refined Sugars and Syrups of

the well-known Brand

CERTIFIOATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITY,

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYIST,
MONTREAL, September 9th, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Refing,. Co'y, Montreal:
Gentlemen,-I have personally taken sam-

ples from a large stock of your Granulated
Sugar, "REDPA.TH" brand, and carefully
tested them by the Polariscope, and I find
these samples to be as near to adsolute.purity
as can be obtained by any process of' Sugar
Refining.

The test by the Polariscope showed in
yesterday's yield 99,90 per cent. of Pare Cane
Sugar, which may be considered commercially
88 AnsOLUTE PURE sUGA. .

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
P. D., D.O.L., F.C.S.,

Public Analyst for the District of Montreal,
and Professor of Chemistry.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

MBDICÂL FACULTY, McGInn UNIvEasITY,

MoNTREA , September 9th, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Reßfning Company :

Gentlemen,-.I have takon and tested a sam-
pie of your t EXTRA GRANULATED "
Sugar, and find that it yielded 99.88 per cent
of Pure Sugar. It is practically as pure and
good a Sugar as can b~iŠftured.

Yours truly,
G. P. GIRDWOOD.

Manufacturers of
Botary Baw WiBs, Shingle, Zathe and

other Machinery.
Supplies also Double Surface Plane and Matcher.

Bus. Planers. Stores. Furnaces.

Props. : WEMIR & MORRISON
STELLARTON, N.B.

Correspondance esolicited.

Ipoiant NoTco
TO THE INDUSTRY.

We have on band a considerable stock of Newand Socond-hand Machiner?, consisting of En-
gines and Boilera of di erent orse Powercapacity, CARPENTERS' AND CABINET MAKERIS'Machinery, consisting of Planers, a Boult Shanerand Carver Machine, also a Boring Machine, &rc..&o., Wood Lathes. Iron Lathes of different aises,
Shingle. Machines and Tools' In' neral Thewhole .t :b sold at a great reduction from now
to the FIST. MAY, being obliged to change our.locality. A visit immediately is solicited.,

1. FRECHETTE & Ç011
127 St. Peter St., Montreal'

ENVELOPES
STAMPE1D IN RELIF00I OB,

NO CHARGE FOR DIE.

THE GEORGE BISHOP ENGRÀVlNG'-
AND PRINTING O.,

169 St. James Sgt., Montreal

]
.1

(Limited)
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MONTBHAL WHOLUSALU PRIONS CURRENT.-THUBSDAY, JUNE 18, À891.

Name of Article.
caI vitou
Orade.....................

Car Lots Store, [2 p.o. off]
Broken lota ...............
An. ln car lots ..........

5 bbis ...........

" single bbla ....
class.

United ihes, 00 ta 25....
United Inches 26 "40....

41"50....
" 51 "60.,..
Paints, &c.

W Lad pure 50 t o1001b kgs
No. 1.................
No, 2...............
No ..............

Mhite Lea4i, dry...
Red Load .................
VenetinRed.Eng'h......
Yel. Cobre, French........
Wbiting, ordinary ........

London, Washod
Paris .

Portland genent, brl.
Pire Brick ................
Fire Cay .........

Iometis Broken Shoot..
French, T.F. Caska .

Il .. Bris.
American White. Bri .
Coopers' Glue.............

Â.G.Peschen0o.,Ltd,Toro
Pure Pa'oGrnin 250lb kg" " " " 100 "'to0

" " "~ "25 '

" ", " " 1b ba

Golden Ochre...........
Brunswick Gren.FrenchlImneriai Green....
OrdinaryVermillion.
Modinum
Genuino .

WholeBale.ii &me of Article. IWholesale.I| Name of Article.
O c. $ s.
188 0 000 00 0 14
000 015
0 00 0 23
0 00 0 24J
0 00 0 283
0 00 0 241
501 lOOf.

140 1 45
150 155
325 a 50
850 875

6 00 7 00
500 5 50
4 50 5 00
400 460
525 5 75
475 5 60
150 175
125 800
0 50 0 60
0 65 0 75
115 1 25
2 5 8 00
23002500
150 200

011 0 18
0 lié 0 121
00 0 1
017 020
020 0 24

012 Dr lb

012
0 14
0 1 

"0 19"
0 12il

0 4
008
006
008
0 11

7and'n Min', 5ohdapr100
No. 1 Furut'e Vrn'h, pr gl
Extra " " '
Brown Jagan...............
Black .. ...............
Orange Shellao.............

Salt.
Liverool pur bai Elev'nsCanaen, in smail baga..

" Quarters.........
Factory-filled Per bar.....

Il qnirtonl.II
ies pure aalry, pr bau

quartera
Turk's Island ............

Lumber. &o.
Ash, 1 to 4 in., M .........
Bireh1, to 4 lu., M........
Baswood...................
Walnut, ver M............
Butternut, Der M ........
Cedar, round, lincal foot..
Cedar. flat, lineal foot....Cherry, pr M.............
Ulm, soft, lut .............
Ulm, Rock ..........
Hemlook, M.........
Maplo bard, .
Soft do ..... .........
Oak, M' ...................
l'On., clear, M~

2-dinrc1to ........

shiýng, 1sll u..........
i M d ".......

sprtsce, ii *1ý * IIM

'Tobacco (duty paid)

No. 1Black Chewing. cade
" " l bra

No. 2......................
No. L......................

i O. S 0.
0 65.
0 550 75
055
050
1 75

20 00 25 00
a0 00 25 00
18 00200050 00,100 00
30 00 4000
30 0010
30 04 00 06
10 00 100 00
15 00 17 00

25 00 85 009001000

95 OC 40 OC
2500 8500
16 00 25 00
1 0050 00
05 00 40 00
25008000
14001600
5 001000
150 160
1o 0 C 08 O
500 525
200 225

0 46J 0 00
0 46 0 00
045 000
0441 0 00

Bright Vhewlng....'rh Smoking..:: ........
R. & R .................
N vy, .................
Smokn 6...............

Soge ..............

Myrtle Navy ..............

Wlnos, Liquors. oto.
Alt-Bass's ............. qts

Pmiar-Guin eR &aSous
Dublin Stout...qt

l ' . .. pte
5yjirui Caadiasi-ver gal.
Alcohol ........ 65 0.P.
Spirits ............ 000.P.

............. 25UP.
{Rye Whisky....25 U.P.
Imperial.5 yrs. old ....

*18m cases,. a
" 1885 " flack o
" 1885 " i do.Club, 1885 " ets

1885 fiaas
" 1885 " i do

MKenozie Driscoli &C o.
T. G. Sandieman & Sons..Clodo & Baker ............
Tarragona ................

Shorriss -
Pedro Domecq ...........
Pemartin..................
M isa ......................

Olc ti, -
Barton & Guestier ........
Caliet & Co. vintage wines
Nat. Johnston & Sons.....

Chamj agns -
Pommery, Fils k Vo .... -
G. H. Mumm &0 Vo, ox. dry
Piper Heidanck . ..
Perrior. Jouet & Vo...

old Laok .........
Louis Duvan ..........

Wholesale I| - Name of Article.

2 45 2 50
160 165

2 85 2 40
155 160

8 45 000
315 000
1 70 0 00
1 70 0 Co
2 40 0 00
675 000
725 0 00
7 75 0 008 25 0 00
875 000
925 000

240 600
2 60 600
210 400
110 1 t0
200 6 50
2 0. 550
2 10 6 00

7002600
6 50 29 te
7 00 28 00

29 00 81 00
9 00 31 00

26 0 28 00
28 00 8u 00
28 Co 80 00
lai on 16 50

Louis Roederer............
Srandis-Heonnessy .......
1 Star ............. cases
V. 0......................
Martell ...................cases (one star)........
Pinet, Castillon & Co.

Vases (oune star)........
V. B. p. ......

Bisquet Dubonche ........
Renial t & o. .... . ....
Quantin &Co .............

7coich Vhiksoes-
Mackie's R. O. SpoolaL..

" Islay Blond
Sheriffs ............ ver gai

............ cases
Hay,,Fairman & Co... .gal

Claymore ............
Glentaloke. Highl'd..-gal

" "8 .case

Juo. De Kyper .... per galos. roa
os green

A. 0. A. Nolet ..... pur gai

.. os green
Irish Whiskty-
Bushmills ............. os
Jno.Jameson&Son, 1 star

" tw star
" " three stars

Geo Roe&Co.nestar,qtE
" two stars, t

Dunvillo & 0...qts
Wool..

Wholesaie.
'

flecon .......... .......... 0 21 022
Pulled, unssorted........ 021 0 22

Extra Super...... 0 O 0 08
B supar.......... 0 0 l0x

North West ........... 0 16 0 171
Buenos Ayres, pulled... . 0 0 40
Natal...................... 0 17 0 18
Cano ................... 0 14 0 17*
Auistraiin ...... .no ne offoring

Rotallers will please bear la mind that the abovo quotaticns apply ooly to large lots.

T COSMOPOLITAN LIFE ASSO'N
HEAD OFFICE: 12, 14 and 16 King Street West, TORONTO

Officers, Auditors, Trustees, Etc.

ParnicDNT--J. J. Withrow, Manufacturer, and President of
Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

VIos-PRsIDrNTr--Hon. Son. Clemow, Ottawa, Ont.; Arch.
Cam pbell, M P Merchant Miller, Chatham, Ont.; J. B-
Carlile, Esq.,Liif Underwriter, Toronto, Ont.

CONNULTING PETIioAN-Sir James Grant, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
(Lon.) Ottawa, Ont.

MUDioAL DiunaToR-JOHN L. DAVISON, B.A., M.D., M.R.V.S., (Eng.)
Professor Trinity Modical Collogo, Toronto, Ont.

SoLfgrro-E. F. B. JOHNSTON, Q.V., Ex-Deputy Attorney General of
Ontario.

DIREcoTois.-Mosars. J. J. Withrow, Toronto. James. Dixon, Hamil
Hon. F. olemow, Ottawa. A. Campboll, M.P., Hamilton. L. J. Breit
Ohatham. Jas. Goldi, Gueilph. Jas. Steven- Scott, Galt. John B. La
son, M.P., Mayor, Poterboro. A. S. Pattorson, Robert Henry, Brantfor
Manufacturer, Woodstock. R H Smith, Prosi- don. Geo. M. Reid, L
dont, St. Vatharines. Geo. Taylor, M.P., well. London. G. M.
Gananoquo. James O'Brien, Wholesale Mer- Ont. N. P. Paterson,
ciant, Montroal. Hon. Justice Tait, Montroal. Michael Twomey, Cap
B. Profontaine, Q.V., M.P., Montroal. Darby Judge Johuston, Sault
Bergin, M P., Cornwall. Shorlif Sweetland, Q.0., Walkerton, Ont.
M.D,, Ottawa. F. H. Ohryslor, Q.V., Ottawa. ville. A. M. MoKinn
Sheriff Musrrav, Esq, Pombroke. John Dobson, Heyd, Q.V., Brantfor
Pros. Board of Trade, Lindsay. D. W. Dow- Holmes, Goderich. Ja
ney, Esq. Pros. Board of Trade, Brockyllie. wall, Ont. Thos. Ke
Geo. Guillet, M.P., Cobourg, Ont. E. K. Johuston, Q,., Toron
Greene, (Grono & Sons Co.) Montreai. Fred. B.A, M.D., M.R.O.S.,
·W. Honshaw, Montroal. Thos. D. Boll, Mont- Banker, Steatford. 'W
roal. J. V. Teotsol, Q.V., Hamilton. Ald. Olinton. Peter Ryu

VOMPTaOLLIiR AND TRH1A&sURE-WM. SANDERSON, M.A.
AccouxTNT-GEO. EDWARDS, F.C.A,, (Ont.) Chartered Accountant
OAsHmIE-H. O. DRAYTON.
AGNOY INSPECTosa--F. B. CARLILE, I. J. PATERSON.
AuDITOs-J. McARTHUR GRIFFITH, Auditor to Institute

of Chartered Accountants; B. J. HILL, Manager Toronto
Industrial Exhibition.

BANamas--THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
TausTaxs-THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 00.
SECRETARY AND AoUARny-FRANK SANDERSON, M.A., Member

Actuarial Society (Edin.), to whom communications should be
addressed.

ton. John Hoodless,
haupt, Berlin. Robert
arke, Presidont, Ohawa.
rd. James Vowan, Lon-
ondon. Chas. F. Col-

Ostrom, Q.V., Trenton,
Q.V., Port Perry, Ont.

italist, Windsor. Hon.
St. Marie. A. B. Klein,

Geo. S. Tickell, Belle-
on, Guelph. Louis P.
rd, Ont. Wm. J. R.
mes Leitch, Q.O., Corn-
nny, Sarnia. E. F. B.
to. John L. Davison,
Toronto. Wm, Mowat,
. W. Farren, Banker,
n, Registrar, Toronto.

J. B. Carlile, Life Underwriter, Toronto.
Charlet King, Whitby. Wm. P. Prower, Bow-
monville W. Williamson. Port Hope. Hon.
J. V. Schultz, Lient.-Governor, Winnipeg.
Hon. Thos. Groonway, Premier, Winnipeg.
Hon Mr. Justice Rouleau, M.L.A., Calgary.
Lt.-Col. E. G. Prior, M.P., Victoria. D. W.
Davis, M.P., Fort McLeod. Nicholas Flood
Davin, M P., Regina. D. Oppenheimer, Mayor,
Vancouver. John F. Bette, M.L.A., Prince
Aihert. Robt. G. Brett, M.D, M.L.A., Banff.
John Secord, Q V., M.L.A., Regina. B. P.,
Richardson, M.L,A., Grenfoll. James H. Ross,
M.L.A., MoosoJaw. Wm.Sutherlaud,M.L.A.,
Qu'Appelle, Geo. S. Davidson, M.L.A., Qu'-
appelle. John Lineham, M.L.A., Calgary.
Wm. Plaxton, . Prince Albert. Joel
Reaman, M.L.A., Yorkton.

ROBIN & SADLER
MADACTRES OF

LEATHER
BELTINO.

Montreal and Toronto.

W. & F. P,CURRIE &"CO.
1100 Grev Nun t., MONTRBEAL,

MANDmAOTUREB OU

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS
M- A large sok always on band. 'l

Roman Comont, Portland Cernnt.
Wator Lime.

brain Pipes, Vent Linings,
Tir. cotera, Tiro Bricks, Mire Clay,

Wbiting, Pluater of Paris,
Boraz, China Mlay, NIe.

IMPROVING AND REMODELING

]S]Il.A. T2 1 ]'- G

HOT AIR, STEAM or WATER
ARE 0UR SCEcIALTIE5,

E. C. MOUNT & CO.,
Plumbors, Cas and Steam Fitters

766 Crale St., Montreal,
Tdepbona No. 1985.

1196

S e. se.
29 00 81 00
6 50 8 00

12 00 000
16 00 0 00
6 00 0 00

1160 000
8 80 5 80
950 000

1608 000
8 80 4 00
3 80 5 00
875 400

10001050
8 CO 8 25
890 4 00
9 75 0 00
8 60 880
700 850
950 000
340 000
850 9£0

275 000
10 50 000
5 50 0 00
2 55 0 00
9 5 0 CO
5 00 000

10(0 000
9 00 000

10 00 0 00
1100 0 009 un 0 00
10 CO 0 00

7 50 0 00
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THE DODGE MANILLA--ROPE TRANSMISSION.
[PATENTED.1

Correspondence

Solicited.

Estimates
Furnished.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS, Machinists, Millwrights and Engineers,
Relling Agents for Montfreal a1d Vieinity of the

Dodge Patent Wood Split Puiley and Rope Transmission.
gOMT:EzAL, ;TO~EO] TTO 74 York Street.

122 KIng Street, H. D. SIMMONS, Agent@

TELBEHONE 504.

OARRIEiB,
Stoves,

Stove Fittings,
Holloware,

Ploughs and
Plough OastIngs,

Builders' castings
-:0:-

F BOILER MAKERS,
Commercial :-: Street

LEVIS, P.Q.

SE O l gc la
0O0. GALE.

ESTABLISHED 1864'

LAI]SNE & 00.,
Marine* Engintes and

-__-_ Bollers.

Stationary Bngines &
Boiers.

Flour and Saw-Mill
Machinery.

House -- and + Bridge
GirdersL

Coneo -: ee

Works & Office:
Oommercial Street

5 L EVIS, P.Q.

Ge.A 3.aE

A. B. GAL11.
Manufacturers of the

_____ -~~ Dominion Wil

Dominion

conical
Spring

Mattress
E7E ___ DEALIRS DN

Wrougrht
Iron and

Combination
Bedsteads,

rMoi, Wol ind
Mattrell î 01

.Poriptio
Mý- Q-à.Piret Pti:O 8nidý Moýda

obtalnod at Iduzsn

'Wlne Wonk Xio4tol:
Pated fipdrof.rd.

Wa"rEI ELVIT..7~EI,

1197
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Insurancc.

TElI

Accident Insurance Co,
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Incorporated by Dominion Parliament, A.D.. 1872.

Authouized Capital, - $500,000,

lIEAD OFFICE:

157 8T.. T.A-MEDS ST.
MONTREAL.

President,-.-.-----Sm A. T. Gara

Vice-President and Managing Director:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

WheAccidentinsuhrnceCornanyorNorth
orlca posses a record for both roliability

and liberality, one proof of which is that it bas
paid ovor stles,. thkouand l.su and ha: cn.-

tt siisn claims ai law in 16 ydars lot
usarly dms mwillitn dlars. It bas ample fnancl
resonzoes, and bas made tho Sjreal Dsit with
the Insurancs D:jartmnl a: Ottawa. I is, more-
over, the only Comnany whose capital and funde
are usadly applioabfe to Accident Insuranoe.

Otocki ana Bonda-NGURANCE 00MPANiES-XaD,-M.sisna Qusatios. Jnne 16. 1891.

Lat ghar AMount Canada
NÂKE oy Courm, aa s. Dividend yPar value. paid Der quotations

Spar year.hare. per et.

Britia., Americ: ire an i 16M B-6ios. t50 100 :
Canada Lie..............r...*20 7°''mos. 50 .'' .

]?lenira, Life, AAccident ... 21880 -l2mos 85 16 ..
Coafederation Life............. 5,SM0 5-Omoo. 100 10 171 1721
Western Asuranoc.................. 250 4-6mos. 40 20 147 1471
Royal <anadian Insurance .......... 200 6-12mos. 25 20 90 100
Accident Ins. Co. of North Aneris. 2,610 6 100 20 100 90
Guarantee Co. of North Amerio.... 18372 6 50 10 50 100 110

DIan AN'D FOREIG ,.-.(QuoftUsou shs Lnda Market.) June 8. 1891. Market vaine P. u'd Up ah.

Atlas .... 4,000
]Britishi and 5oeg0arn.. .000
Comeialnir............ .........
commercial, 0TPrLfekMrn. 50,000
Xdlnburgh L26e...................

nireInAurance so ation..... 100000
Olanow r London.............. ..

Gurdian Pire an Life.......... 0,000

Imprial nire ............Lf....... 1,000
Lao cishlr Ipeia ...... ..... 5000
LittishPonci n fretlie..10000
London Assurance Cooration .Il802
Londonl& Lancashire jLie . 1009
Llverocol &Lond. & Qlobe PiekL £M9.176
National................ ...... 40,000
Northei Pr LIfe ..... ...... 80,000
North Brt.& orier. ire k Lie., 40,000
Phenix ...re .................. 6,772
Qucen Pir kLe...........200,000
Royai Innre ie kie 100.000
Scottiab Imperlal Liefa ... 5,0
(cottsh Provinctal irkLte 5.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, - -- - - - President.
ASSETS OVER S136,000,000.00.

The Largest and BEst Life ussurance Company in the WorkL

The New Business of the Mutuai Life Intsurance Company in 1889
i »oedded $151,000,000.

lts Business shows tbe Greatest Comparative Gain made by any Company
during the pat yeoar, including,

A gain iniseots of................................... $10e19,174 46
A gain in income of.............................. 4,903,087 10
A gain In newjnremiums of ..................... 1,894.60 90
A gain in suriI us. .............................. . 117171184 81
A gain in now business of ............................ 48,388,222 05
A gain of risks in force .... ......................... 83,824,749 56

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to

FAYETTE BROWN, Manager, - - MONTREAL

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.1
0FE IELELATD.

INdIORPOMDXJ 188.

CAPITAL, (ait ubscribed - $5,000,000
Reserves [Fire Only], Dec. 31, 1890, - - - $650,000
Fire Ino0me, 1890, over -- - ---- - -1,00o,00 o

CRIE> AGENT:

LOULS =l. BOULT.

50

80
10
5
13.

£7 p.
30
15
48
10
70
25
70
56

60
6

15

50
100
£10

100
100

20
40
25
10
20

100
50

20
10
50

15
£2

5

12
1 7-20
2
23

3
1
3

£241

£541

£282

ROYAL INSURANCE CO'Y
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

Liability of Shareholders Unlilmlted.
CAPITAL,- - ----- S10,000,000
RESERVE FUNDS, -- - -- - - -10,624,435
LIFE FUNDS, - -. - --- - 16,288,046
Investmonts in Canada for the sole pro-
toction of Canadian Policy-holders, over 800,000

Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL,
Evyrry description of property insured at moderata rates of premium. Life

Assurances granted In all the most approved rms.
CHIEF AGENT,

W. TATLEY.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
(Or To-riow - Ejsc)

FO1D.ND 1808.

TOTAL FUNDS, 31st ee., 1890, - -
£1,957,665 STG.

Fire Reserve, - - - - - - - - - - - - - £249 000
Pire Income, 1890, -- -- -- -- -- ..-- £20,888

BRANCH NAIVAGER

,- MOl\.TT~ELEA.L.;
Aigonts roquired In unroprosented towns.

Scottish Union and National
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

Eistablishied 18*4.
M BENNETT, Jr., GIn. manager North American Branch, Hartford, Conn.

capital ........ $30,000,000 Inveted lunds ...... 513,500,000
alb Asseis....... 34,472,705 1 Deposif ithDom.Govi. 125,000

lMoket mialu)

çvp.rua KAVANAG.Rsident Agrent. 117 St. Pratncei. XavleriSt.. MorvnitOU

Quebec Fire Assurance
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Gornment .Dpostn , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 575,200.00
Dirutiors-3. Groaes ci8aham, Prosidont; Edwin Jones, Vice-Presi

dent; W. R. Dean, Treas.; senator C. A. P. Pelletier, GeoR. Renfrew, A
. ilnt, lion. Pierro Garneau. Che. Langlois, ln otor W. W. Wouth. Socy.

, wii - n T hio s . . T P le, T .ro oh . obra - . holi & C.
ý,nZô-hs.A epe St. John. MaioaA looay,

The MANUFACTURERS'
LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance Compunies.
Traders' Bank Building, Yonge Street, - - - TOROBTO

Combinod Capital, :-: :-: :-: :-: $3,000,000.
Vice-Presidents-GEORGE GOODERHAM (Gooderham & Worts, Llmitcd)
WM, BELL, Organ Mnfr., Guelph, S. F. McKIN NON, Wholesale Mrcht, Toronto

Hon. J. A. OUnIMU, Speçker Bouse of Commons, Montreal C RcBIT ARCinui,
Pres. ]Board of Trade; A F. GAuLT, Wnolesale Merchant ; P. R. McLENNAN,
Railway Contractor, Alexandria ; A. G. McBnAN, Grain Merchant, Montreal, are
a local Board for the Province of Quebec. CIAIRMAN, RoT. AiciiH,

SELBY, ROLLAND & LYMAN, - - Quebec Managers,
162 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRBAL,

JOHN F. ELLIS. ManagIng Director.
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Insurance. Insuranoe

OFIRE INSURANCE AT CURRENT RATES.-=[ R
Prompt settlement guaranteed by the bistory of the BR TIHjjRfl

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO'Y ASSURANCE CO.
FOUNDED 1805. .. S .. d.I"

Fire Reservea eqit thrayea' Annual Income, makling it one of the most
,eiable Companies doins business in Canada. Incorporated xSss.

Head Office, Montreal, TAYLOR BROS., General Agents EM omo"'r - - .z'oC.

T H E F E D B R A L
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.
Guarantea Capital, - - - - - - - $700,000
Oovernment Deposit, . - - --- 51,000

Writes Liberai Polloies without Burdensome
conditions.

3n the Ordinary Level Premium Plans, the POPULAR
HOMAES' PLAN and the mont perfect Endowment

Bond now before the public.
Agents wanted in ail unreprosented districts.

T. H. SCHNEIDER, DAVID DEXTER,
General Agent, MontreaL Managing Director.

WORTH KNOWING
" 1t is the safest and fairest Polcy Ihave ever seen,"
was the renark mIade by a prominent representative
of one of the làrgest and best American Life Insurance
Companies when he had carefully examined the
ordinary Life Polley of The Temperance
andiCeneral.Life Assurance Co.

This is the only policy offered to the Canadian publio that can
neither lapse nor expire, as to its paid-up value, till death ensues,
after three aunnal premiuma have been paid on it.

HEAD OF.FIOE, - 22 to 28 Ring St. West, - TORONTO
HON.G.W. ROBS, LL.D., - - . Pruident.

HONS. H. BLAKE, Q. O., - - c- i
ROBT. McLuAN, Esq., - - - - -

o. sTTT-ER A D, - -an ager
Correspondence solcited. Agente wanted.

The WATERLOO MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established ln x863. Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TatalAssets, dan. 81,'90, $264,549.00
CNl&-tLus lixNnaN, 1150., Prbstdsii ; GloatGz RA>,

DALO, E. q., Cs r C. M. Taylor, Esq.,
Secretary ; John Killer, Esq., Inspector.

MERCANTI LE
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

WATERi.OO, Ont.
Subscribed Capital ................... $200,000.o0
Governmoent Deposit.................... 20,100.00

Lesses Promptlv Adjuted and PaId.
1. E. BowxAN, Esq., Presit i; P. H. Sirs, Esq.

Socritary : J. B. CooE, Esq., futgcicr .

LIVERPOOL ;& LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE and FIRE.
Inud Fund, -. - $40,833,724

unds inveesd in canada, over - 1,000,000

socurity, Prompt Payment and LIberality in the
adjnetmentof Losses are the prominent features
of this Company.

OANADA BoAnn or DroTooa:
Box. HuNar STANs Ohairman.
EnWÂAu J. BinÂma, ~EQ.
W ENrwoRTH J. BuomiNÂz Enq.
Axnaaw Pazoaimor Gium, Esq.

G. F. O. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
medical Reforee-D. O. M&iaru Esc * M.D
Standing Counsel-Gzo. B. nAàxr, Ë;Q.

HRAD OFFIOE, OANADA BRAN1H:
MONTREAL.

Cash Capital and Auseta, $1,133,666.52.

BO.A.bD or DICmaToms:
JOHN MOR1BON, Governor. JOHN LEYS, Dçuty Governor.

John Y. Reid. 0. M. Kinghornom <satreai. Hon. Wm. Cayley.
A. Myors. The#. Uog ere .51h11.:%. Robertscon. GuelSih

ROYAL CANADIAN,,
FRE AND ARME ISURAOE 00,

President, - DUXC4JA MoI TF.RE, E8q.;
noe-President, - Hon. J. B. .THIBAUDB4U.

Head Office, 107 et. James St., MONTREAL.

Capital, ------- - 500,000
Assets, -. .- -- -- 745,000
Income, 1888, .- -- - -- 625,000

HA.RRY OUTT, Bccory.- ARGH. NICOLL, Mardns UnaderdrUe,
f. M. McRE4RY, Manager.

M. J. 2. DROIaIT. Agent for City and District of Montreal.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HUAD Orronx. - - - . WATsaLoo, ONT.

Autherlzed Capital - 21,000.000 1 Dom. o. Dposit - 50,000
Suhîcilbed Capital, .- 250,0001I Pald.up Capital, . 62,500

JimEs Taow, M.P., Pree dent. P. H. Brus. EsOQ Vice.President.

Our Poiicy la a atraight promise to puy-ik a bani draft, almost on-
conditional. No restriction on travol or occupation. la nonforfoitable
aftoi two or thiee yeoaa-oven for failure to pay renewals. Romaine in full
force tili tihe value le orhausted. It providea a legacy certain, instead of a

maw suit possible. Thero arc three clasees-bstainers, lonerai and
women-gsving eaah ln profite the tino benofit of its own ingevity.
RATES compare favorabiy with any in the world. Choice of ail sonn
ttlansof assuranc effored no other. Extension of Agenees lu the Mari-
ime Provinces contemplatod. Correapondonce solicite .

THOS. HILLIARD. Man. Director.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

CruITIZENS
Insurance Company

OF CANADA.
FIBE. ACCI-DEWTT-

Total Aissts, iatcudisag Capital at CaUl, tise abois
of whicb ia avallable for the protection or te
Policy-holders...................... $1,328,131

HEAD OFFICE--The Company's Building,
181 St. James St., MONTREAL

DIRECT ORS AND OFFICERS:
Hoc. J. J. C. ABBOTT, P. G., Q. C., - Pasiintr

ANDREW ALLAN, Vrc-PREsiDxNT.
C. D. Proctor. A Desjardin M P Arthur Prevoast

J. O. Gravai if. boitaguAlia.
E. P. HEATON, WM. SMITH,

Gen. Man. Sec.-Treas.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head 0,Iee, . . . . . TORONTO.

Cuarantee Fund, - - - - $800,000
Deposit with Covernment, 50.000

Hos. Aux. MÂciasor, M.P., President.
HoN. G. W.:ALLIN P ce-Pree's.
Joi. U Br.î ar Eq. .1
WiLLAx MaCAn, F.ILA., Eng.,

Managlng Director.

CHARLES AULT, M.D., Manager Pro. Quebec
62 et. James et.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF LONDON.
Establihed Il 1803.

Subscribed Capital - - £1,200,000
Cash Assets, more tha .. - £1,600,000

107 St. Jannes Street.
E. D. LACY,

Resident Manager for Canada.

HURON & MIDDLESEX
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

HIA» Oyrrom-LONDON. ONT,

This Company doos a general Tire Insuranrebusiness. ates chargea aceordîng te hasard.
uainoas done exoluelvoiy on the Premium Note

Systcm.

, S, MU &Y :.. D. M. 0

JOHN-STEPHENSON,-Man. & S'- Tras8

'Agnts wanted l unrepreosented Distlttie.

BOOKBINDING
JOB "PRINTING

DonE AT TvE
Journai of C(ommerce Office

171 St. James Street

'''~'*1
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Importue and Manufactuere ci

-OILB-
OF EVRY DESORIPTION.

9 Common St., MONTREAL.

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TomoQXTO,

Arc the sole manufacturera of the famous

LAR DINE :-: QIL
Known overywhore as the finoot Oit in

cana,".

McCOLL'S Renowned Cylinder OIL
Ilas Absolutely ne Eq e1.

lekc for Lurdino 011.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturersa

ARCHIBALD &TURNER
Wholesale Manufacters of

Fine Boots and Shoes
MONTEA.

LOUIS COTE & BROS,
WHOLESALE

Blattr and tmJj
MANUFACTURERS,

av. w4IrAIr 71s, P. e.

COHANE, CASSILS & 00.
MAntqTAcTURa5 ON

BOOTS & SHOES
w'EEOL-EDAIB3

ccRiER of

Latour and Genevieve Streets,
MONTREAL.

CANADIAN RUBBER COT,

Rubber Shoes, Felt Boots, Belting,
Paoking and Fire Engine Hose.

B 1G LEY'S
HOT-WATER HEATER

Con be attached to anv Hot-Air Furnace.
It sots on top of the Firepot and does not in any
way interfore with the heating surface of the
Furnaco, and Increoses the heating capacity at
least two-thirds with one-half the fuel usually
uod lu H1ot-Air Furnaces. Another advantage of
this Hot-Water Heator lu a Hot-Air Furnace, io

that you can heat exposed rooms and roomo at a distance that cannot bu heated with Hot-air
Pipes. Hot-Wateor R1adators placed in Drawing Rooms and Parlora do away with the dust
from Hlot-Air Rogiaters. Thoso heaters are made In five sizes, to fit fhepots from 18 to 30
Inches In diamotor.

Bond for Catalogue and Price List to

R. BIGLEY, 96 and 98 Queen Street East, TORONTO

BECURITIE8. London
junc 4.

British Columbia. 1865,6 p . 108 105

1877 ................ 120 125

Canada. 4 p. o. loan.l86... ......... 100 109

8 p. .oan, 1888 -............ 91 93

Dobs. 1884, p.a............. 100 102

Sha Railwav & Dihar Storks. no4.

N ow Brunswick 6 p. a. 19 ..... 100 0
Qnooo zovn~o p 164 * 99 101

Do do 1876 p. 0...... 99 101
Do do 1880 41p.o ....... 99 101
Do do 1883 Sp 108 108

Atlantio k Nth We torn P.o. ena.
100 lstM.Bd.........118 115
10 Buffalo and Lake fluton £10 a,.. 121 121

100 Do 1 p o. lotMort.......130 132
1 Do a ud. Mort .... 180 132

can. central5 p. o. lot M. .B•a1sut8
gar. By Gov . ...-. ..... 104 106

Canadian Paollo $100.......... 78à 78J
100 Qrand Trunk. Georg Bay, &o.lutMO.......102 104
100 Qzand Trunk of Canada Ord. atot 1 2100 2nid. oqnfr. mtg. lcd,O Po 126 1Ids
100 1st. prof. stock........ 581 681
100 2n& prof. stock .... 38 881
100 d prof. stok...... 21 2
100 5 P. o. ocoro. dob. stock.. 120 122
100 4 p. o. perp. db.a tock.. 95 96

100 Great Western shares. t 1,.0. . 117 119
100 Hmilton and N.W.6 US . ,

100 L Ofcanaa 8 t Or 5 .1.07 109
100 Montroal and ha g.plain 5 P. o
100 lit Mtg b.......104 1os

Monroa *Bor) it tg.Op c...15 20
N. of Canadat lit gk .S... .. 106 308
Northern Extension, P. a. prof .. 102 105

o bo Central i 0. lit Ine. Bds. 25 28
.k.J 1. (p. o. onda lit Mort.... 98 100

00 Wo , Q e Brnce,7p. c. 9 1...
Mort .................. 8 0

0O et. LAW. andOtt. ilP. . B ..... 9 q9.

Banks,

)0 Bank of British Colubia....... 86 87
100 Bank of British North Ameries.... 77 79

Munlcipal Loagn.

100 City of London (Ont) lot prof. 5 P.C. 100 102
100 City of Montral stc 5 p.o.......10: 105

1871 ................... 10 105
100 City of Ottawa. 6 p.O. ot....... .. c.o 10

red6om 1873 ... ... 8.. 101 104
1875.........11 U2

187r..d. ..... 100 102
100 City of Qooo. 6 p.C. cou.. 1872... 100 1026 .rodom 878. 10 loi 03

ndgml7g ....111 Ils
100 City of Toronto. 6 Po Ott. 1877. 100 109

6 P.C. atI. con: ob., 1874 105 l121
5 p.C. son. con. deb . .187. 109 1i4 p.o. atc. bonds, e-28.. . a. 100 102

00 City of Winncg, dob.. 1884 5 p.e.. 106 108
d . 1 6 p...........1 115

100 o Mada Compe .. 0 45

100 Rudson, Day. . 16..- 16 1t

Commerce, Anance, Insuranoe, Railways,
Manujacturing, Minin and Joint

&Oak &Ue17rose&
Iosued Every Friday Morning. -.

SUBSCRIPfTION,
Montrual Subscribers, -. . - 3 a leu
Mail Subscribors te any othor part cf Canada, $2
British Subscribers, . . - . bs, g
Amercan ". •
Single copiez • 10e. oach

Edt orial aid Busiiwrs Oca
Nos. 171 d& 178 ST. dAMES STREEZ,

Head of nt. John stret.
MONTREAL.

M. S. FOLEY, Editor, Publiaher and Proprietor.
M, W# do set undrté* go rtura ummd

m p bdtr tbi

1200
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Leadin2 Hotels in Canada.

EBECTED 1885.

HOTEL BALMORAL
NOTRE DAME ST,,

Montreal, - Canada.

R ATES: $2 to $3 per day.

The mont central, and one of the
nost eleuantiy furnlshed and boat

equipped Hotel in the city.
Accommodation for 400 guesta.
Street Cars pass the door toc ail

parts of the citv overy two minutces.

JAMES SMITH, - Proprietor
Formar>' of Ovorlook Mountain HIoue, Cat8kil

Moantains, New York,. and other firat-olass botels

St. Lawrence Hall.
RIS HOTEL was opened on the First of May,187,

.L by tise former Proprietor, so long. aud favorab y
known through ut nada, the U vd orates and
Brit thm ire bas sare o exese u entirely
re- nn1nu hos witl bue als dding B
moder improvements, which will considerably
enhance the already enviable popularity of this first-
cias Motel,

H. HOCAN, Proprietor.
S. MONTGOMERY,-Manager.

HOTEL AMERICA,
Irving Place and 15th Street, New York.

The Hontel America bas a1l tho modern improve-
monts, Elevator, Cafe, Bath-rooms with cold sud
bot wqter running, and it is situated in the most
central part of the city, (noar Union iquare.)

Tho rates are for Rooms, from $1.00 a dsy up-
wards; with board, frosm $2.50 a day.

Hopiug that we wilil have tho p'oasut e of your
patronage. we are, respectfully,

BERTICI & SPINETTE.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

HOTEL o HAMILTON.
GEO. H. BOWKER & Co., Props.

TuEm MELLEN HoUsE, WINTHROP :-: HOTEL,
Fail River, Mass. Meriden, Conn.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA,

TEE PALAGE HOTEL T OANADA
This maguificent new Hotel, fitted up in the most

modersn e, ls now re-openeâ. The Russell contains
accommo ation for over Pour Hundred Gusts,with pasnger and bthagy elevators, and commauds
a slïndid view or the 18 t, Parliauteutar'y oncle,

oiver sudcanal Vsitosatethecapital havng sness
with the Goverment find c moat coonent th st ai
tise Russell, whera they cao alysys meet thse It iug
public men. The entire otel Is supplled with escapes,
sud ln case of fire there would net be anyiconfuuion or
danger. Every attention pald ta Guests.

ST. dJACQUES, Prop.

Hotel Olrectorv,

Prie of admiions o this Mire ory is $10 per
. annum.

ONTABIO.
?LAC. HAJO. CRor. O MGR.

BnocnvuLLu..The St. Lawrence Hall ....
Amos Robinson

DonnAs......... The Elgin ...........
GALT........ The Queen's....,. 0. Lowell
Hm ToN ..... The Royal...... Hood Bros.
Kimesror, The British America, J. E. Dunham
Lo»ntsn..,..The Teoumseh...O.W.Davis
OtrawA.. The Russell.. Kenly & St. Jacques
TosoNTo.. .The Queen's. ..McGaw à Winnett

QUEBEO.
MoitTa , The St. Lawrence Hall, Hy. Hogan

98 .. The Windsor .iotei....0. Swett
. . .. The Balnoral...B. V.Woodruf

QuMiam.......The Bussell.......W. Bussell

NOVA 8OTIA.
HALirAx.... The Hallfax.,L.Hessleln & Sons

BERMUDA.
BRmuD& .... Windsor Hotel.... W. Bradley

.......... Waverly .. .rs.,Wm:.8. Dore
9. ........ Hainilton .,..Walter Alken

.... American House....A. Paschal

CITY OF WINNIPEG

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES
Tenders will be recolved by the undersign-

ed up to 12 o'clock noon on

FRIDAY, 191h dUNE, 1891,
for the purchase of CITY OF WINNIPRG
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEBENTURES
to the amount of $100,Oo0 more or leas.

Timo of repayment 15 yeare; rate of inte-
rest 5 per cent pur annum, payable half-year-
ly. Tenders to be for the whole or part.

No tender necessarily accepted.
T. W. TAYLOR,

Chairman Dinance Commitee.
Winnipeg, Man., May 29th, 1891.

WANTED! Z°°°
Ail money-making,"thrifty, industrious follows,
who are'detorminedito be;thoroughly poated in Bu-
siness 

m Bt USINESS TIPS'' "b Alec
tors, to try Thomson.
Price, $50; free'bymail. Invaluablei Telle
You ail about BANING, and shows you how to
pase Custom Hlouae Entries, quick mothode of
csalulation. No live young Man ean afford to be
without it. Agerits Wantod.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Importers,

232 kt. James Streot.
2365 St. Catherine Stroot,

MONTREAL.

If you want io Rei t' 2 00 of the Leading
<urocors iu tJausa,

ADVERTISE IN THE

DOMINION GROCER
Every Grocer who wants ta keen un to

the timeB muet subsoribe te the

DOMINION v GROCER
Only 81 per annum or 75c. in advance.

91 suu £ ilnda d 2ßOO Cîper.
Addres ail corespondance to

H. ALLEN JACKSON, EdUor and Manager
P. 0. Sex 18. MONTREAL.

Accountants, Agents, &o.
fier Lezl Cardt meA'r n.

ARCH W. STEVENSON.
Chartered:: Accountant :: and :: Trustee,

Commissioner for al the Provinces.
Hamilton Chambers, 17 St. John St., MONTRÉAL

B. HUTCHINS & CO.,
Real Estaie, Rentai & FinancialAgents,

'Room 201, First Fiat, New York Lite Building,
Plac d'Armes Square, - MONTREAL.

Tolephone 248e.
Stocka, Bonds, Mortgages and Cash Loans negotiated.

WM. McKERRON,
Custona Rouse aad

Forwardineg Agent,

]LALI]FAX, lT. S..

S. A. D. BERTEMND,
Official Assignee for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba,
Undrir the recommaendation of thse Board of T3sde
of the City' of Winnipeg. Ingelvesit &ud Trust
Estates carefully managed vih promptnege and
eouomy. Speol attention te conficdentlal huai-
ness enquirios.
35 Portage Avenue East, WINNIPEG. MAN.

.98271BLISHBD 186&.

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chortered Accountants,

26 Wellington St. E., - TORoro, ONT.
1. B, 0. OLAKSON, F.C.A. w, H. CRosS, ,0.A.

A. J. PIILJPs.

R. C. CLARKSON, F.C.A.,
TONONTO, ONT.

Chartered Accountant, TPrustee,
ESTABLsSIED 18641 Receiver, Financial Agent.
Agencies at Montreal, Que. and Winnfieg Man.
Correrpodance a London, Glasgow, Huddersield

Bradford, Thrmingam.
ans ig Mesore. A.& S.Hlenrv & C., Blradford

ýrefernsi9 Thse City Bank,. London.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH,
Banker & Broker,

Soctal attenttin given to Investiments ln sound dvil.
don-paying Stocks and Debentures.

Colections made ln all parts of the Maritime Prov.
lobes.

Business information affordedto customers.

166 Xollis Street.

J. DUNCAN DAVISON,
114 St. James Street,

(Cars Dun, Wiman & Co.)

ooMMISSIO3E:R
Fer fenowing Proviuces .

Ontario,Quebec,rManitoba,New Brunswiclr
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

MORY A. ELLSWOBTH,

Architect,
cIVIL Lien MEOHANICAL ENGINEER.

Plans for Mills Burvoys and Plans for Mill Sites
and the development of Water Power.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

JAMES BAXTER
NOTE BROKER,

Bt:ys and8eifs CommercialPaber, &c.
128 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL, . Oueboo

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL, President.
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Solid and Adjustible Dies. Pipe Tapa and Dies. TAP WRENOEES
Blacksmitha' and Machinists' Bcrew Plates, Eto.

Send for new Illustrated Catalogue. ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

The Thomas Nut Lock
(patented 1890.)

Absolutely the only effective NUT
LOOK applicable to ail Bailway pur-
posos, Machinery, Agricultural Imple-
monts, Carriages, and ail Boita where
Nuis work foose, of any size or in any
position, without changing bolts as

now lu use. Manufacturod from best

spring steel.

Tho THOMAS NUT LOOZ 00.
Moncton, N.B.

Il. MUSo. J. MoIsToOB.

.A.LEXANDRIA OARRIAGE W'ORKS
I i MUNRO,

MCINTOSH
Manufacturers of

FINB

r
'..~ :~ ~t~t

o'

Gladstones,
Phaetons,

_____GladsoneCarriaffes,

&0., &c

TILBURY CARTS A
SPECIALTY,

Alexandria, Ont.

JARDINE'S Patent Extension EXPANDER

OPENED CLOSED

SELF-FEEDING.
Three BiSzes-Expand any tube

from 1 ln. to 5 ln.

A. B. JARDINE
& 0o.,

HESPELER, ONT.
Manufacturors of Blacksmith'a Tools and Tube Expanders.

E&ORTLAND EORGE
And Skips' tron knee Manufactory,

Corner of Harrison Street and traight Shore Road,
PORTLAND, - - - - - - - ST, JOHN, NB.

Ji A. db W. A. CHESLEY, .Proprs.,
-MAUACTUIEES 01-

Hammered Shaing for M.in sand Stambouls, il si'. , Locomotive Prames, Truck, Ine and Car Axioe,Platon sud Ccuusctiug Roda, Creoksand Crank Pins, Guide Bars, Cross Heads B&ut 5etapsI Whoei Arms,
Uale BeUda, ShIpo' Iran Kueci, Anchcr Shspes, Deitlts, Iran Ruddeus, aud Il kIndo ef Hsmmered Shapes.

Railway Forginga a specialty,

. JOB PRINTING of every description done at the ýournal
of commerce Ofice.

New Brunswick Advertiaemonts.

I. W. NORLTERUP & 00.,
Commission Merchants,

Fish, Tea, Dulse, Fruits, Spices,
Groceries, &c.

-o---SoraL AGENTs-o-

Canned Finnan Haddles.
8T. rowT. w.. -B.. CA2r..

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
Manufacturera of

WIRE ÏNAILS
STEEL & IRON-CUT NAILS.

And SPIKES, TACKS, SRADS.
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Universal Job Press
JOURNAL OF OMMEBOE,

1i & 178 B& Jimea ft, opp Bk John Bk

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

A. C. SMITH & CO.
-WioLEsALE-

- Produce Dealers -
Hay, Oats, Heavy Feed, Potatoes, Butter

Cheese, Pork, Hmas, Lard, &a.
SAINT JOHN, West Now Brunswick

ST. JOHN, N.B. CANADA.

W. A. LOCKHART,
AUCTIONEER & BROKER,

Consi&nmients of Merchandise, Manufactuii.d
Good. " . for Auotion I ale, soin fte'.

clus zoox:
X06 Prince William Street

WM.'PARKS & SON
(r.IxrYUD)

ST- JOEHNST s.T.B.
Cotton Sbinners, Bleachers, Dvers

and Manufacturers.
Cotton Yanas carpot War* Ea liùitting

ttons. Hos .ery arsa n ad s for enu
facturera' u..

Beam Waro for WooIIen MiIIs. Grey Cottons,~hetings, Drillea nd Ducks.
Shoetings. Shirtings and Stripes.

Illght os. Cottenades In Pln and yanoy Mixed

The only "Water Twist" Yarn made inU anada.
ACENTSi

Wu. HEWITT. Joux HALLAM, Toronto. ont.
R. A. LABOCHE, Agrent ifor the ]Province of

Quebo. 61 1t. Francoa Xaver St. Montreal.
MILLS i

Now Brunswick Cotton Mllis.
St. John Cotton Mills.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MOaIWT015o

SOAP AND CHEMICAL
O ON,.A.-2--N.

MONCTON, - -- - N.13.
Manufaoturers of Birand " Bleinisun.", a speci-
alty, and other favorite brando. !allw C oling
and Lubrioating" Qr-ees Metelloints s..t.

O.orr0ca.nc noBlioIted.
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EW YORK LIFE
Insurance Co'y.

Assets, : $115,000,000

ASSETS IN CANADA
And Investments in-Canadian Secuties,

(MARICET VALU)

$2,551,945.
Income in Canada, 1890, - $ 745,308.85'
New Insuranoe Isened, - 4,153,450.00
Applioations for New Ins., - 4,855,450.00
Insurance in Poroe, - - 15;880,047.00

HEAD OFFICE, BRANCH OFFICE,
Company's Building, Board of Trade B1d'g

MONTREAL.I TOROITO.

DAVID BURKE, - Gen. Manager.

BRITISH EMPIRE:bd£,.t-al.1T-fe
Assurance Co. ofLondon, EnD.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

CANADA BRANaH, MONTREAL,
Oan din investments, ,0, 0

ACCUMULATED FUNDS.
18.7......................... 565,000
1865 ....................... 1,185,000
1873 .... ..................... 2,810,000
1881 ........................ 4,210,000
1883 ........................ 4,780,000
1885 ....................... 5,304,000
1888 ....................... 6,386,000
1889 ....................... 6,854,000
1890 ....................... 7,302,500

F. STANCLIFFE General Manaeer.
General Agents, - Toronto,

J. E. e A. W. SMITH.

LON-DON
Guarantee ----

A cident

OF LONDON, - ENGLAND
CAPITAL, - S1,250,000.

Head Oße, for Canada :

72 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.
BONDS OF SURETYSHIP

1ssued for partie ln aoition of trut whore
aoulyhroquired.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE on the most approved plans

A. T, McCORO - - - TORONTOi
OHIEF AGENT FOR CANADA..

A. J. HUBBARD, Goneral Agent, MONTREAL
The Directorit are open to entertain applitcons for

as cle whero the Company 1% net airea y cfi endy
reproeented.

Cascade Narrow Fabric Com'y
ATrmooor, QTEm.

-- MarAUJOTEBS Or--

Fine Tailoring and Lama Braids.
WE now call the attention of the

RETAIL Trade to our

NÊW CABINETS oF ROLLDRESS BRAID.
These beautiful Cabinets presented
FREE to Retail Patrons only.

Corrospondenco Solletted.

WESTERN
..s-C.-Ca0noe Oor'.a "7,

FIRE AND MARINE. INCORPORATED 1851.

Asets - --- - - -1,555.665 19

Inoome for Year ending 81st Deo., 1890, - 1,703,854 07

:ea. Omco:- - - - - - - - Toronto. Ont-- J, J, KENNY, Managing Director,
A. M, SMITH, PresideUt. C. C. FoSTZR, Secretary.

J. H. BoUTH & Son, Managers Montreal Branch,
190 ST. JAMES STREBT.

THE FIRE
Insurance -:- Association

(nrMITBD).

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

SIR DONALD A. fITiH, K.U.N.G., .P., - - Cha an
ROBERT BEY, E. ------ - - Directora
BniroRD FLEMN, Esq., C. N.0. -

Chief Office for Canada: - - MON TREAL
no. 47 St. Francois Xavier Street.

qh KENNEDY, Manager.

LONDON
AND

LANCASHIRE
LIFE

CONFEDERATION
W. . MAODONALD, J. K. MADONALD,

Actuarv. LI FE. Man. Directo

Three - Quarters :-: of :- a -; Million -: Dollars.

BUSINESS IN FORCE:
M 20.,000 000-C.. W

'Assets and Capital, - $4,250,000.

$3,:'ooooo..$
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & 003,
1611& 18 DeBresoles St., MONTREAL.

Head Offices and Factories, Wallineford, Conn.
BRANCHES:

NEW YORK CITY, - - - 36 East 14th St.
CHICAGO, ILL., - - 187 and 139 State St.
PHlILADELPHIA, - - - - 504 Commerce St.

Solo Manufacturora and Proprietors of the CELEBRATED -VADE MARK FOR

Wm. ROGERS Knives. Forks, Spoons, &c., &c. @Wosuas.*
Manufaoturrs of the FINEST QUALITY eNivws, FORIcS, sPONS.

S ILVE iR-PLATTDD 'WA-
Conaiefinq of TEA SEnT, IYA!TBRS, URUBTS5 FICELE CASTERS, BUTT,"R

DISES, E VINE STANDS, EPERGNES, FRUIT STAND, T-c.

The Trado Only Supplied.

A. J. WHIMBEY, - - Manager for Canada.

The all Electrie Light Co'y
70 Pearl Street, - TORONTO, Ont.

ESTALII-ED 1882.

MANUFACTUREIRS OF

The Celebrated BALL Economy Arc
Dynamos aund wheel movenent Arc Lamps, pro-
ducing steady, brilliant and noiseless lights, with
less power than any other systein. Positive gua'-
antce with all apparatus,

• > The Wenstrom Incandescent Dynamos,
Electrie Railway System, Electric Power, Gener-

ators and Motors, Electric, Mining and Milling
Machiinery, Electric Drills, Pumps Veutilators, Tramways, Air Compressors, Granes, &G:, and
all -work requiring motive power.

e Our apparatus in use by the following :-Dominion Government, Ontario Governm nt,
Gaunclian Pacific, Steamboats "Carmona" and "City of Midland," Sherbrooke Gas Co., Goldie
& McCulloch, Galt; .no. Doty Engine Co., Toronto; Dominion Barb Wire Co., Montreal;
Montreal Rolling Mills, St. Clair Tunnel Co., Town of Picton, London Electric Light Co., Brantfórd
Starch Co., A. Gagnon & Co., Quebec; Fredericton Gas Co., &c.

Write for Prices. THE BALL ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,


